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FOR THE BRIDES Of 
THIS MONTH.
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Cut Class
T

nre montai of wedding» 1» one of the most 
Important of the year In thla section of 
oar store. Hundreds of l>eeatlfu! and 
useful pieces hare l»een provided to sup
ply a rapidly growing demand. .

To. choose amiss in this section would 
imonslhle since the assortments are the most desirable, the designsme mOSr VurliHI inn Thu muua a# uuIaa* tk~ — IJ — .most varied, and the range of prices the widest.

No need to tell how pretty or how good our Cut Gills la. Everyone konw,

IT IS THE BEST
«t'fromglTi t'o s;!ud‘w 111,1 700 c*n *et m*"7 * PTeeo of this beintlful war,
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HUDSON’S BAY CO.,
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS

**•*• **^* **■*“■*. #^r~*-f*r~*>*-i~tuli i-i rur n

We have arranged to give lesions in practical baking

Miss Kathleen M. Milligan, Gold 
N|edalist, v-

From the School of Science, Toronto.
Will give lessons all this week, with Miss Brown, 

her assistant
This should interest all the ladies of Victoria, who are wel

come to our stoic to see how it is done.

Hot Cross Buns Made 
While You Wait

Dili H. Ross & Co..
vv The Independent Cash Grocers.

- PAINTERS, NOTE!
Stock on Hand of Painter.1 Brush™, Painters’ and Papetthangera1 Toola and 

Sundrice. 11. C. Agents tor Miller 1 .adders. Stock on Hand.

The Melrose Go., Ltd., 78 Fort Street.

GOOD POTATOES
We have them They are first class cookers, and we guarantee them. 

_____  . Free delivery.

SYLVESTER FEED CO., 87‘” *•
FORMER MAYOR ENTERTAINED.

1 Associated Press.)
London, June ,2.—The Pilgrims* Club 

entertained former Mayor Seth Low, of 
New York, at luncheon at 'the 4Ravoy 
hotel fhk afternoon. James Bryce pre
sided. Over a hundred in all were pres
ent.

The speeches were- few and brief and 
overflowing with the most" cordial senti
ments ot good, will fot both comitties. 
Mr. Bryce, after proposing the Health of 
King Bdward and eulogizing what Ilia 
Majesty had achieved between the Euro
pean prtweix proposed 
President Roosevelt as the greatest uian

who had occupied the presidential chair 
since Washington.

Mr. Low dwelt qu the importance of 
the two countries knowing each other 
better, the good results which followed 
the Pilgrim labors in this direction of 
both countries cherishing and cementing 
the relations which now existed.

There were no other speeches.

cable COMPLETED.
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LOST MORE TOM 
E0[

RUSSIAN CASUALTIES AT 

THE BATTLE OF KINCHOU

Thirty Officers Among the Killed and 
Waanded — Japanese Again on 

the More.

(Arooetnted Prat.)
8t. Prtvraburg. June 2.—A semi-official 

telegram from Mukden,- dated to-day, 
«aya the Ku.aian l.,a»ea at the batile of 
Kill,-lion, May atlth, were thirty officer» 
and 800 men killed or wounded. Hjo 
guns abandoned by the Iluaslane were 
rendered nee lei

HKTt nxi.NOTo STATES.

Ethel Barrymore, Who Has IWn Play. 
1 lug in Loaded, Bail. on June Nth.

(laeodated Preaa.)
London. June- &-Elhel llnrrymote 

enll» for Now Ynft ,,p June 5tii-,iu,l pr„- 
oee.1» nlmoat immediately to San Fran- 
eiaen, where .be will ej-en her season. 
IJ. Dari ce’» i.lny, .Cynthia,” whleb waa 
I reduced nt Wyedham’s theatre. Inn- 
doll, on May Ititli. with Ethel lturry 
lo r.- a* ft* »t»6 hâe proved a failure 
lore, and Mr gOnèàan wjaely recur 
nited the fait, rod will withdraw u 
Jnne 4th.

DEsTKVCT$N OF REFV8K.

Engineer» Fare» Cremation, Which lias 
Been SueeeOeful In England.

«Aaaodated Preaa.)
Chicago. Jane 2.—Deal ruction of the 

refuse of cities by erematkm has been 
nrgisl at the meeting of Ameriean and 
Britiah engineer.. The discuaaion waa 
brought np by the criticism "of the papers 
read by <’. Xewtbll Bussell, of Loudon. 
amtMieorge Wats*n. of Lewis.

"It is possible t* burn gr.-.-n, erode re-

IRE PRESBYTERIAN CHANGE OF H I KA.MKIiS

REV. DR. G. M. MILLIGAN
ELEC FED MODERATOR

Grand Trank Pacific Will Not Escape If 

It Violatea Alien Lehar 
Law.

(Associated Press.)
Ht. John. N. B.. June 2.—The Pre*hv- 

tcrlnn General Asxembhr r«mvi.n».<i !..

The Chinese legation denies the report 1 , te tM,rn crm,<*
of an uprising m Mongolia, saying that r**erIr‘*«,,lMe «ler,** said
recent advices show th,* neonl* ,.«Un E* C* DoUn**,• *» U>ud'*u engineer. “Yonrecent advices show the people cairn.

JAP MOVEMENTS.

Outposts .4re Near Railway Between 
llaicheng and Kaichuu.

Dssbichao (Ta .Ta.-hekoîin. f.n tils 
n.tnl between Htvich,*ng and Kalchati).—
June 1.—The Ju|)aimp nutpnft^ nf^ now
three miles from Vafangow. There is 
no news from Port Arthur. The Japan
ese are stopping Chinese runners and 
searching junks. *

RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION.

Satisfactory Progress Being Made on 
the New Line in Korea.

iniptt not pm ikm. refuse in lakes, as It
nlakes the water Impure; you must not 
put it in the sea. for it kills the flsli. . In 
Englnmi we have had a great deal of ex
perience with I Ms problem, an.l crema
tion ia the only HJtag.’*

Swout, J m»*a 1—P.Sd> p, m.—(Delayed in 
transmissiyy,)—Grading—uL—the- AYiju, 
raUiHHtfl has been hetahed for- e distance 
of 25 miles from Seoul, with all neces
sary bridges constructed for 1.5 miles ouf. 
Tracks will lie laid along this stretch of 

upon thr completion of a long'cut
ting near Yon Han. which will enable 
th® transport by rail of heavy timbers 
and materials instead of the present dif
ficult method of carrying (h>a in by but- 
lm k i arts over rough roads. Work on 
th® branch now under construction, north 
from Seong Do, is progressing in a satis- 
ftictory manner, and it is expected that 
Pmg Yang will be reached by the begin- 
nlng of December. The majority of the 
railway battalions, heretofore stationed 
in temporary barracks at Yung Ran near 
Seoul* Will shortly be sent further, north.

; mayal mixes.....................

The Question Is Now Being Considered 
By the British Government.

PROSPECTS OF ANGLO-
RUSSIAI ALLIANCE

Comaercltl and Pofltkal Apeemeot 
Regarded at Being Within Realm 

tf

laondon,. Jnne 2.—Earl Percy, under 
secretary of- *ts4e for foreign affair», re
plying to question* |n the House of 
Commons to-day, said that no represetjja- 
tious had been made to Russia or Japan 
regarding the placing of naval mines ‘in 
the Far East outside of territorial limit*. 
The subject, he added. was engaging the 
careful attention of the government.

APPEAL TO BANDIT JÆADKR.

Chiefs of Tribes Keek to Persuade Halsult 
to Release Messrs. Perd leer Is and 

Varley.

(Associated Press.)
Tangier, June 2.-The Italian third class 

cruiser I»ogait arrived bet» this morning.
A delegation of chlela of the Angerra 

tribes baa left her to make à personal op-
mUajBaaffik. I»t .JiM4tt,_te^Jie4aa»» 
Messrs. Perdlcarls and Varley “in order to 
prevent the debarkment and permanent 
occupation of Morocco by foreigners op
posing the Moslem falih. and the expulsion 
of native Mohammedans.'*

This mission is considered Important, as 
fbe Mohammedaa chiefs unite In appealing 
to Rfl*uli not to endanger their religious 
supremacy In Morocco. The French gov
ernment relies much upon the appeal to 
Mohammedan sentiment.

The natives are greatly excited by the 
arrival of so many foreign warships.,. They 
call all foreigners, “iiutuuls,” meaning In
fidels, and they fear the ‘-Roumts’* are 
about to make a united effort to drive out 
those who are of the Mohammcdnn faith.

ARMENIAN MAK6aVREK.

Some Doubt as to Number KlUef in the
Recent l'œfllcN.

(Associated Frees.)
Paris, June 2.—The foreign office baa been 

advised of the arrival at Constantinople 
yesterday <*f the Russianvconsul who took 
part lu the luvewtlgatlon of the recent 
Armenian massacre*. The French and 
Rritish c.rnsuls, who participated In the 
Investigation, have not yet returned, 
bereforc the foreign office doubts the cor

rectness of the Constantinople dispatch 
lyibllshed here saying that fhe consuls unite 

reporting- that r».OUO Armenians were 
massacred during the recent conflicts be
tween Turks and Armenians.

comment
hero on the settlement of tW Rtuteo- 
Canedlan fishery dispute is very aigniti- 
ennt.

The agreement is welcomed by the 
| Russian pro** as evidence of the in
creasing probability.of un Anglo-Russian 
n Ilia nee, the papers pointing o»t That 
public opinion m Great Brimin. France 
and Russia la becoming more favorable, 
the war. inatead of proving an olwtadv 
to an alliance, nerving as one of the 
arguments in its favor.

More significant still U a strong inti
mation of the Ntwoeli. foreshadowing 
thst a commercial treaty between the 
two countries will pave the way to a 
purely commercial rapprochaient. The 
Xofosti add*: **TW> realization of ikla' ls 
easy, for Ruasia and Great Britain' are 
bound by eminnoiM comtuercial dealings. 
It I* true that Russia is further from 
Great Britain than France, but *he is 
nearer India, where railroads could be 

jMged with Russia."
The paper makes the further point 

that without such a commercial treaty 
r.ny political agreement would be very 
frail.

Although it i* im|ms*iWe to ascertain 
at this time whether the question of such 
a commercial treaty has actually been 
taken np. the possibility of its being -the 
next step in the programme towards a 
political agreement aroused the keenest 
interest in diplomatic circles where it is 
considered fraught with most far-reach
ing importance. The United Stales prob
ably will be the chief loser by such n 
treaty. America has already suffered 
from the differential duties levied against 
her in retaliation for the imposition of a 
countervailing duty on Russian sugar, 
imports of American agricuHnral ma 
chinety. etc., which a few rears ago wtre 
v. ry targe, having tal! n alm..<r ?.. 
nothing. With tariff concessions Great 
Britain ip bound to g.-r all thi* trade with 
all its big potentialities of the Empire.

The impression is growing that Great 
Britain is playing a shrewd game for big 
tttnkta. commercially as well as political
ly, and that while a complete agreement 
would lie mutually advantageous to hath 
Russia and Great Britain, it would he at 
the ex|iense of the United States in both 
these direetions.

Valentla Takes the Place of the Senator 
for One Trip on 'Frisco itmi.

Instead «>f the Senator, which was tem- 
porurljy Hiking the place of the sieamer 
Queen on the San Francisco route; the 
FSClflc Coast Steamship Conu>auy*s steamer 
Valentis wfil call here to-night on her way 
to the Bay city. The Senator ha» been 
withdrawn from the service to enter the 
Nome trade and t,he Valentla substituted 
for one trip. It fs expected that by the 
time she ha* done thla the Queen will be 
ready to resume service. , *.

The < ity^ of Puebla, of the snme line, 
renrhed port fr- nt the Golden Gate last 
night. Her Victoria passenger and freight 
lists are ae follows:

Passenger*--J. James. Miss Green, Mrs. 
Hearie, Miss Harrison, Miss Densmore, Mb» 
I>avle, Miss T. M. Newton, Miss H. W. 
Newton. R. Monro and -wife, B. Klvanson, 
L. Tipton. Miss Sadler, Mrs. C. Adams. U. 
J. Ramsay. H. Mnginnia, W. T. Jonya. Mrs. 
E. McKibbou. Mias <*. Crawford, I>. Camp- 
b*n, Mrs. 1. Davis. Mrÿ. H. Reed. t H. 
Therlan, wife and four children, Misses 
Temple. Jackson Temple.

Consignee*— A. A. Oayton, Cal. Prod. Co., 
Cbtng Chong. D. H. Rosa A Co.. F. R 
biewart A ('o„ F. Norfl# & Kon. G. L. 
CampUdl. G. E. Muuro * Ce., Hinton Klee. 
Co., H. A. Lllli-jr. Marris * Moore. J_ H.

envrol Assembly convened in 
»t. Andrew's church last night. There 
were n Iront 350 delegates present from 
Sydney in the east and Dnwson City in 
the * est. Rev. Dr. Patrick, of Winni
peg. opened the proceedings with prayer, 
which waa followed by the sermon of
Rev. Dr. Fletcher, Hamilton, the retir- . - -v- --------------------4.^.
mg modern tor. He referred to the growth t'TdfliSli R..u. Mùuroe A Co.. O. Iirown a 
<»r the cjiurch during the pnst yenr. and 
to the bright prospects of the future;
Referring to the union of Preahyterlan.
Methodist and Congregational churches, 
he said he hoped' the movement would 
grow and have practical results. Rev. 
l»r. Geo. M. Milligan. Toronto, 
elected moderator by

NO.

LIVELY SCENE IN 
PREMIER’S OFFICE

STUART HENDERSON
SPEAKS FORCIBLY

The Queition of Broken Filth Begird
ing Kimloopi Election Made Sub

ject of Debate.

Co., pioneer Coffee A Spice Mills, K. p. 
[ &ilbct-A IUk,- »yro. R. BakeiHHhur 

K Lei ae r A On.. S/J. Pitta, Thorp.- A Co., 
Victoria A Phoenix Brew. Co., W. Grimm, 

t Wtrszm Bros. ---- ------------------- —------r

Lifrorui Candidate.
Tweed. Ont.. June 2,-El.t Hauling. 

Inner»Is hare rhoseo 8. H. M. Dernrli»; 
of I>r»eruttto, as can,«.late foe the House 
ut Common, at the next general elertino.

Will Not Escape.
Toronto. June 2.-Sir Wm. Mulock. 

who arrived in The city yesterday, in an 
intervu*»: Mi<J if ^ the inquiry irow being 
(‘oTWTucfed Tty Judge Winchester showed 
that the Grand Trunk pacific had in anr 
respect violate.1 the law against the im
portation of alien labor, the government 
would apply the provisions of the law to 
the full extent in flie deportation of 
alien* employed by the compel».

Farmer’s. Suicide.
Feterboro. Onr., June 2. Jas. Mcln- 

d"»<>. n well-fo-do- farmer, raiding a few 
mile* fr»»m here, committed suicide by 
drowning himself in n well yesterday. 
Despoiulcncy is snppoaed to have Wen 
the cause of his act.

Brakeman Killed.
Winnipeg, June 2.—F. 8. Reid, brake- 

mao. was accidentally killed at Pasqua. 
The body will be «eut to hi» former 
home at Am prior. Oat.

ending "EW WA« RATES FOR
TRAMWAY EMPLOYEES

A Tire* Yeses* Agreement WU1 
Entered Into. Applying to the 

Whole System.

MAKING STEEL.

The Uaky Proves* Will Greatly Reduce 
the Cost of Manufacture.

— iAaancteted Press.)
-New York. June 2-—Rteel and iron men 

throughout the world will be interested 
to leant, according to the Herald, that 
Jame* (inley. vice-president of the Unit
ed States Ht eel Corporation, after a 
long series df experiments, ha* practi
cally perfected a new process for making 
•teel which he believe* will greatly te- 
duce the cost of manufacturing. Briefly 
Stateel G a ley's process is a imnliflcation 
of the Bessemer process, which revolu
tionised the iron ami steel industry. The 
process will be applied in the manufac
ture of pig iron a* well a* steel.

HOLD STOLEN GOODS.

Arrest of Man in Chicago Who Disposvm] 
ôf Txrot Secured By Car Thieves.

• )(Associated Pi
Chicago. 111*.. June 2.—In the arr^t 

of Michael, Deed van, the'police believe 
they lié?# begun the «limrupti.m - f nn 
organised hand of car thieves whose de
predations in recent years have coat the 
railrondw nearly one million «foliar*. The 
iodic»» way that the man.*» wife iofld flteni 
that her husband, who Is considered 
wealthy by lib* neighbors, 1f8s selling 
only stolen good* in n big store which h«» 
had been operating for a number of 
yenr*. When Donovan wn* arrested the 
irolice say that he eonfessetl to having re
ceived stolen giMi'l* from the car thieve* 
during the last 15 year*.

OTTAWA NOTE».

.................fAmodited Prese y ™
Nordenham Oldenburg, Germany, June

completed during the nbfht,

Autl Clgsrelte Bill lli'iul #lr«t Time-Tee 
Vancouver Rifle Range.

(Special to the Tltoea.)
Ottawa, June 2.—The contract for the 

rifle range at Vancouver has been awarded 
to Ironside*. Rennie A Campbell. The 
price la In the neighborhood ’of |15,000. 
Several tenders wete received.

Mr. MacLaren's aatl-clgarette bill was 
read a first time In the House to-day with
out debate.

A /bill, to ametid the act providing *or the 
payment, of bounties on lead contained In 

Ahm
cummlttee and was read a tb'rd tira** In the 
” t5h*IZ,

MILITIA AND VOLUNTEERS.

British Government Has No Intention of 
Introducing a System of 

Conscription.

(Asaoclated Press.)
London. June 2.—War Secretary 

Arnold-Eorster. answering n question in 
the House of Commons to-day. said the 
goremment had no intention of propos
ing to parliament the Introduction of n 
system of conscription, a* recommended 
hy the royal commission on the volunteer 
and militia force*.

—Another Immense consignment of 
Reger* Brow*. 1847 silver plate—the kind - 
ttili ♦éifemts' mt-mrrr-iiHfi swM
hy Weller Rroe., tifiTernment

WILL INVB8T1VATE.

to Inquire Into Chary, 
Afatnrt Ottriab in Alaika. -------

WnsUIngtoo, June 2.-Pre«hient Rooee- 
toK i.^ilny appointed Jamea 8. Y.nmg,
1 *nit,..| .siat,., district attorney nt Pitta- 
burg. n special assistant attorney-general 
to inrestigare charges against a number 
of federal otficera in Alaakn. Thn prin
cipal inreeligation will he into matters 
affecting Judge M. C, Brown, Judge 
James Wyekeraham and Judge J. O. 
Brady, the gveeroor of the Territory 
Mr. Y'oung eapeels to go to Alaska at

A new schedule of wages for the em- 
ployeea of the B. C. Eleetrie Railway 
VKimpnur wiH go into toreê July 1st. 
-ThU'Witl apply to the ay.teui as operated 
in Victoria, Vancouver and New Weat- 
minater. The Street Railway Em
ployees' Asma'lntion hare accepte,! the 
propoaed achdule, and the agreement 
covering a term of three years win be 
signed, probably to day.

file B. (1. Electric Railway Oompaay 
ha» ever maintained with tt, employee, 
an enviable good feeling, with the result 
that tho*" engaged on the line look well 
to the company’s business. Anything 
like a strike or trouble of that kind is 
ttier-fore unknown lu lhe affairs of the 
tramway, an that losses and inconveni
ence from that source la avoided.

Vndcr the new rates there la a. coa- 
. *lrratüe Increase la the dally altowaeee 
tonrhe employees.

Mofnrmen. conductor, and car main- 
t,nance men will be paid under the foi- 
lowiag aehednle: For 8r»t ail months in 
service. Me. per hours; next six months, 
-It’d eecoad year. Kk.. third year, 28c.; 
fourth and fifth years. 24c.; sixth and 
seventh year». 25e.; eighth and ninth and 
tenth yean, atie.; after tenth year 27c

Trackmen will be paid as follows- 
1’irst year. 2Uc.; after first year, 22c.

The increased rate to the cor men was 
advanced on July Ut. 1W6, ala,,. Previ- 
ou* to that the rates paid were 20c.. 21e. 
and 23c. In 1002 the first year's pay 
wa« mode 20c.: second and third year.

fourth and fifth years. 23c.- and 
after fifth year. 25c. Under the new 
schedule the increase continue* to men 
who hive been a long time hi the aer-

lu addition to this increased allowance 
t m company deals rery generously with 
the employee, in the matter of pririlegea.
I heae include cheaper rates for lighting 
m their lows,, and a share in the profita 
oi lue company.

I‘OLIVE COMMISSIONERS.

Regular Monthly Meeting Yesterday Aft*, 
n^on-To Alter OUI Fire Hull.

. PARTIE» COMING.

Raymond Excursion* Expected. One 
To Morrow and the Other on

To-morrow the first Raymond excursion 
lata of the year,,tp reaeh Victoria are ex
pected to arrive from the Kouud. In. the 
party are twenty people.^ They have been 
vUltlng In Southern California, and, ac
cording to their itinerary, they win a|Mnd 
three or four day* In Victoria, returning 
home over the C. P. R. The party la in 
charge of C. A. Cook and A. O. Hewitt, 
and was organised at Grand Canyon. An 
other Raymond party of 36 member* la due 
on Saturday. Hoth wllt‘-anlte here befj.re 
proceeding overland.

Manager Harrison, who has been advised 
of the visitors coming, says that travel w ill 
be good thla year from California. He hu* 
Information from Loe AngeJea that many 
of the ministers who were attending the 
big Methodist conference In that city will 
pay Victoria a visit on (heir return trip.

Mr. Harrison continue» to make import
ant improvements in the Drlard. He *ay* 
that he has now the best billiard hall In 
the City, lie has Introduced ft barber shop 
on the office floor. The Indian curio de
partment recently provided has been meet
ing with general f»vue. Judging by the 
patronage which I* has been receiving. 
Eight sample room* have Juat been opened 
for the convenience of commercial men. 
The kitchen and pantry have been renovat
ed; the upstair* I* to be Improved and the 

reeftl ii to be AH repapered; - Man
ager Harrison I» » much pleased with the 
-outlook, Re says business .1» Im-reSaing 
a« rtme. u4 Vo the. peopkr of Victoria -

The police commi**H>nciw held their n-gu 
lar monl-hly meeting In the committee room 
Of the city hall yesterday afternoon. Mayor 
Barnard preaided, and the two other com 
mlwlonera. Aid. Grab am c and O. S. Ru* 
sell, were both present. , The monthly 
criminal statistical report of the chief waa 
submit ted. the figures being the same aa 
th«»*e published In these column* the other 
dny. The building inspector reported on 
certain alterations required In the old fire 
hall adjoining the police station to convert 
It Into quarter* for the patrol wagon, which 
j* '»ttd«T construction at Mestou * carriage

The report stated that new entrance*, a 
Of the side entrance, a stall, kalsomlnlng 
of the side entrance, a stall, kalsom ning 
and painting the Interior and other Im
provement» would cost about two hundred 
and sixty dollars. He also reported that 
the extension of the detectives' office, by 
adding the space oeenpted by n cell, would 
coat about fine hundred dollar*. The com
missioner* decided to defer the latter im
provement. but referred the matter of 
altering the old fire hall to the favorable 
consideration oft he cduncll.

—Only three applications were hearil 
in the Chambers before Yfr. Justice 
Drake this morning. One wn* for se- 
Cnriîv,m P°gtM 6f npppal I” Richard* 
IÎÎa '•! a«* el sl: th<* amount fixeil wn* 
-îi^V. 1,1 Townsend r*. B 0. Gold Stor- 

i ompany. application w.-«* f„r a 
current writ fpr service out of jurimlic- 
tlon. An order wn* made tailing for an 
Appearance three week* after service. 
Tiro third application was for the ap
pointment of a gunr<linn for Ivnn Ureeii. 
an Infanj child. The appointment fell 
to W. J. Taylor.

toefa-T beflateaiT* are very popular,

!f!,îr. ”ros *r«
nnd he '• «rot «rstsful tor the treatment tficT -T-” ■ nn ™ The,*»».

h»T0 aoeorJTO kl».—.........- ’ l jii»t reedre,i 4 tlrluad in Iron and-bnum
in ft» rerj iiteet dtaigna.

smart Henderaon, >f. P. p. for 
U back from California. He took the 
earliest opportunity upon hla arrleal to 

j.Tieit I-n-mier McBride and exchange 
courtesiea with him. It la not recorded 
'hnt he congratulated the Premier upon 
the -.oc.-eas of the (iotwrvative party In 
Kuuilouga. They diacuaseel that seat, 
however, and Mr. Ilenderaon expreced 
himself very freely ,,,,,,, u,, of
7a111i hàvitig Been hrokt-o in the altering 
of the date for the eiwtion. Nature ly 
Utile satiate-.:liuiLrveuiltd from the meet- 
mg of tlieae two.

Mr. Hemleraon'e contention ' that the 
date for the iHimiirotion in Knfiiloop* was 
to lot June 20Ui. with toe-ele. ,,..,, foliow- 
■ng about the Htrtli. contradicted by 
the Premier.

When the meeting took place yeete> 
«lay a rather excitifig vten*. .^veloped. 
-u/. 11 en de non i* not a mini er «f words * 
*"’* hn®lly describefi the Premier as a 
nar, with a strong descriptive limitation 
to the term. The Premier reached the 
poinf of calling Mr> Henderson “» bluf- 
flJ‘" requeste*l him to lenre the

4t ie not for a moment denied 
that the Premier should be a « impotent 
judge of wfcsr rnnxtttntc* a

It is not reconled that Mr. Ilcodersoa 
fullou’etl fhe advice, but he farther cou* 
pU.uent.il Mr. McBride U|ron liavl'n» a 
splendid faculty for bn-nking faith.

The Premier as a sign of hi* res-nt- 
nrout at bting describe.! n* a liar inti
mated to one who was present that he 
would not recognise Mr. Henderson in 
at>y further negotiation* .which tmgn be 
conducted lietween the two pnniea. He 
say* he will communicate the same t3 
J. A MucdonaW, the leader of -.he op
position.

Ib ctmneerien with the incident, it is
d:mcult to conceive how Mr. Ilendersoe 
euuld have mi*uuder*ioo.l SLv Premier it 
the arrangements were not’ lor the ele— 
lion !.. cm. i„ J„,m Boariaa
out the member fir Yale I, also the fact 
that th,- Mme date, which Mr. Hender
son contend, wen- agreed upon were 
given In the government organ In thii 
wty as fhe date of the eteefkm in th* 8 
first instance.
^Thco ejrato there «tend* amînet th#
1 n‘l,1H‘r "lll, r ckàrgtÊ Of bn .Iking faith 
JJ» political life. Then* is the promise to 
hi* followers in the okl parliament that 
he would form a composite government if 
C»‘H »I»on by rtie Licm.-G„rernor, 
whiHi was forgotten when . he l»«»came 
I re*i«ier, and resulte.1 in the selection oï 
a purely Conservative administration.
, ter, in the face of the loud protesta* 

tions that tlie opposition would be given 
a fair deal in the general election, the 
1 mnier sprung the date euddeuly, thus 
gniuing a deculetl advantage. In view 
of all these facts there is a general 
tendency to believe that Mr. Henderson 
was misled in the matter of vhe date 
of the Kamloops election, which *c- 
couw* for the unopposed return of the 
provincial secretary.

TROVT FRY.

Work of Stocking Lakes 
Progress;

1* Now

«atL'actoc, ,„,de „
dlMrlhatUm of Iront fry-In „f ,be
depleted lake, in the uelgiUrnrhond of vie 
Î, _i J* r*P°rt*a by th« »s.rr„,r
he H.h and Game Unfi that ti, It «Word

inspector of fljdtwie». haa .nee,,„uu, da^
poalted about 80,«J0 try ttbawulga, l.t, 
In,a was done a-lth a Ion eg , „ir 7 p..r

2”0’°“l frv wMI •* w-al from 
the Dominimr hatcher!«•* an.l pl«,-c«l jn the 
Hlghlun.l lake* and nt Koukv. There are 
three of the former bodies of water, and 
although they wer«* at one tlm«- well sup
plied with fish the sport has recently been 
exceedingly poor. It l* therefore gratify. 
Ing to learn that the lake* ary to ue re- 
plenlah. d. The reason* nctuatlng the Game 
Club In deciding to depoaU some lu Sooke 
1» not to increase the uumber of fl*h, but, 
by the Introduction of new blood, to In
crease the size of the present trout.

Ploughshare# nr«- being tim#4 into 
swonls and s|M‘nr* are l>eing «onverUnl 
iuU> pruning hooks to make 'war upon 
the army of caterpillars that are now 
resting in tlteir tents U|ron the choicest 
npple nnd alder frees of the country**' 
says thé Seattle Time.. “The slogan 
issued by W. H. Brown, fruit inspector, 
has been taken up and ha* gone thunders™ 
>ng down the highways nn<l Itvwave of 
the county. Men and Ixiy* iiave discuiw- 
ed the situa Hon with lmte«l breath in the 
rural districts, and all are agreed,,that 
war must ëbmë and come s<win if the 
tender young shoots of the apple trees 
are to lie preser^'ed from the vuvagee qf 
tlie eatendllar. Chief Sfrateg.Ut Bmwn 
has suggested the rrmcly that b» ap
proved by every thinking iv-mber of the 
army that will move upon the caterpillar 
strongholds. He carefully explained in 
the Time* last M.m.fay that* for four day* 
from that date the caterpillars would re
main in.their tents at night, and that the 
pruning h«*ok brii^idc should cm off ih#

ISVhfé hit fta’tyaAet. They hwro into a atovv eontaiuin» a rôj-trw, #ro."
Thw enemy ia aian operating 4n- form ht

"• 'this city.
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..PRESCRIPTIONS.
Onr prescription department la oar 

Hpedal pride. Phyaktana’ prescrtptloes 
or family red pee eo treated to ua will be 
compounded with the utmost care. We 
check our work, whkfc makes It impossible 

9 to make a mistake In dispensing.

OUR DRUGS
▲re always freak and of the best quality. Tour prescription will be filled exactly as 
ordered If left with us. Let ns do*your dispensing.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Cor. Fort and Douglas Streets.

Our
Linemen
ARE WORKING OVERTIME
To keep pace with the orders coming in for 
electric light. ‘

Why is This?
Because all up*to-date and right thinking 

* persona recognize It as being the only ftgbt 
, worth haring.

[B.C. Electric Ry., Go.
33 YATES ST.

had been fa ken off by the Japanese In 
«nier to facilitate tlielr fligtft and flour
ished them ou Ueir lance# as trophies. 
The Japanese used the Boer trick of dis
playing dummies, but thb Cossacks did 
not waste ft abut on them. General 
8amaenoff highly praised the Russian 
gunners.

BY THE CITIZENS
IH CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR COMING FAIR

Telling You all I
About the Virtues of

P. R. BROWN, LTD.
30* Broad Street, Victoria.

FOB BA Lh>—Pandora street, lv roomed 
I dwelling, all modern conveniences, fts.mu.

Believed That Tetil W1H Make Up far 
Reduction of Grant by the 

Government.

THE lOVEIENTS OF ately after TâHeewan shall bare bera 
■WKÏÏÏ safe. Japzzrae siege trains will be

landed, when presumably the second 
«nny vorp. will q.H-tly luvMf Port ’ “f the onuo.l irrnm from tlir provtwiul
Arthur. While a tl.lr.1 army cor,» and . j • rnm. nt l.y An fol

, , . _ , , ! attempt was made to persuade Premier
.pocially"organised tylu, volunm wUI co- McBr|d, of rtl, to

STILL PUZZLING THE

Repart Is'Cnrrent That Harbin la Bring 
Placed la Readlne# for a

Siege.

As a result of the early start made by 
the executive of the H. C. AgrivnUural 

■ Associating i» pcepa ratio»* for the fall 
j fair, k i# expected that the rush of work 

generally experienced during the week 
previous to the show wilt' be to some ex
tent avoided. Arrangements may now 

4rbe said to be well in hand., and. the prill- 
! cipat business tu be transacted is the re

ceiving of eut ries. The prize list for the 
show has already l*e«*n revised, and will 
be issued within a few days.

Without a doubt the most important 
question, and thé one that is always 
given the first consideration, is that of 
finance*. This year the association was 
somewhat liandlfft'pfsHl1 TTy the fedïiMîfm

"SALADA"
CEYLON tea will avail you nothing unless you put it 

to the test ; this done your taste will be captivated. 
Black, Mixed or Natural Green.

•oM Ml; !■ seeled lead peakete. By ell Qreeere.
KELLY, DOUGLAS 8c CO., DISTRIBUTORS.

roil 8ALE-3 .-UulL-e UullUlne lut.. U»!u. 
road, nuv vit-w »i Strait* *«d luouuU.u*, 
$i,UUU; or Will l>e sotd separately.

FOU SALK—Dalla* road, 2 lota uud modern 
to roomed ttwi-iwug, a«,uuu; easy tv*ma.

Excelsior Meal
Dm lest Eft P reducer

ON THE MARKET.

William Rosie*
FOB BALE:—The Arm, 2 large water Trout 

Mils aim IV rooineu dwelling. only *o.««ou.
FOB SALK-^NIagara street, 

■edw bungalow ot | |M
ou ear >0m,

FOB SALE—Oak Bay avenue, uew cottage 
*ud two lota, ou car hoe, only $2,0665.

WANTBD-FBMALR HELP.
Advertisements under thU bead a'Vest 

a word rack inserti«#i.
F. G, Meetly, K. O. Eyrea, Tolutie A Stew | 
art, Victoria Printing, & Pub. Ce., Watson | 
ft Hall, l>vau it Hlscock*. A. Orvgg Ac 
Boue, Fred. Carne, Jr.. C. K. ltaiificld, Dr. WA$TBt>—Experienced saleslady for dry 
Lewis Hall. John Cochrane, Weacott Bros., | “ J
A. W. Knight, Hylvester Feed Co., A. J. \
Mallvtt. Harris & Moore, K. Tamura, Dr. j YOUNG LADY CASHIKK WANTKlfa-Fèr 
K. C. Hiirt, O. A. Klvhurdton A Co., Dr. | nioruinga only.

goods store. Address “Dry Goods," P. O. 
. Box 6ti7, city.

Ht; Twet ■gtm'i is /KATjftC,'
tici* has received reports showing that 
the Japanese ITT HlttfiF tBrt: trma 
Kiayn, eonthwesi of Feng Huang 
Cheng, and in the meanwhile advancing 
on Raima tsxa, almost due north of Feng 
Huang Cheng. Both movements are 
taken to indicate tb© continued desire of 
the Japanese to screen the operations be
fore Port Arthur.

There is not the slightest foundation 
for the report that the Russians will 
abandon their positions east of Hai- 
cheng. As regarda the operativue north 
of Feng Huang Cheng, the Cossacks 
have - retired from 8aimat#xa with the 
additional loss of two officers and seven 
«ueu wounded. Saituatza is now held by 
a strong Japanese garrison.

A dispatch from Kaivhau, Liao Tung 
peBinaulw, -dated June 1st, says: “A 
Russian who was wounded In the fight 
at the station near Vagenfuchu, May 
30Ü1-. says that General Samsvuoff at
tacked the Japanese near the railroad, 
a mite from Vagenfuchu station. A cor
net of the frontier guards was the hero 
of the fighting. His sergeant was lying 
wountietl and a Japanese officer was 
about to ride over him when the cornet 
unhorsed, the Japanese, mounted the lat
ter's horse and placed the wounded man 
on his own charger. The Japanese cav
alry engaged were the Thirteenth regi
ment. Their horses ye splendid ani
mals."

Kaiehau or Kaipjng is on the railroad, 
about twenty miles south of Newchwang.

The following dispatch from Viceroy 
Alexieff to the Emperor, dated May 
31st, has been received: “Rear-Admirals 
Witsoeff and Gregoritch report that np 
to May 28th numerous Japanese mines 
had been discovered and exploded in the 
roadstead of Port Arthur. The Japan
ese evidently have replaced the fire 
ships, which they formerly used, by 

-.-mine* sown by merchant steamer* in
their ►ervi. .

General Sakahoff has’ telegraphed as 
follows under to-day's date to the gen
eral staff: “According to the reporta 
the Japanese commander in the action of 
May 30th near Vagenfuchu had three 
battalions of infantry in reserve. Our 
losses were 17 map killed and 23 wound
ed, and Lient. Meyer and another officer, 
whose name has rot been ascertained, 
wounded. The Japanese losses were very 
considerable. One squadron of the 
Thirteenth Japanese cavalry was anni
hilated in a hand-to-hand encounter, and 
another squadron, which came to it# as-*- 
aistauce. suffered great loss from the fire 
of our frontier guards and riflemen. We 
captured ninefeen horses.”

A private letter from Liao Yang* 
dated May 4th, say# that on good author
ity General Koûropatkin then had 140,- 
000 men ready to take the field.

For Siege.
London. June%v-The Moscow corre

spondent of the Time* learns that Har
bin is to be fortified speedily against the 
contingency of a siege. Heavy siege guns 
have left St. Petersburg already really 
Intended for Harbin, and others will be 
nent soon from other first-class fortresses 
for the same purpose. A painful impres
sion* has been produced by Qeneral 
Kouropotkin’s insistence on the neces
sity of making timely provision for fi re
treat to Harbin.

The Times's correspondent at Chefoo 
cable*: ‘‘During the interval of thirty 
hour# between the Russian evacuation of 
Dalny and the Japanese occupation « 
riot prevailed. The local Chinese offi 
rial* allowed the prison to be forced, 
with the result that about 200 cut
throat* had the run of pie town. Some 
time will be required to make the ports 
of Dalny and Ta lien wan safe for ship
ping to enter, as the Shanehantao islands 
have been connected very skillfully with

large field. Damage to the Russian 
works ashore Is insignificant, lminedi-

operate with the first army corps in the 
advance on Mukden.”

No confirmation has yet been receiv
ed of the reported heavy fighting near 
Port Arthur, and with General Kouro- 
puikin'* army, although the latter is not 
regarded as improbable. The rumors 
persist that court Influence at fit 
Petersburg ia being actively brought to 
induce General Konropatkin to assume 
the offensive in an endeavor by a victory 
to retrieve the Russian military reputa
tion.

Liao Yang, May 30.—< Delayed in 
.iriBSJttiaaioo,)—Xw.9 bmidred Japanese 
woe» killed and ▲ mupt?cr , of horses 
killed in the fight at Vagenfuchu to-day.

in the morning, and after two hours and 
a half long-range fighting thé Japanese 
prepared to charge and crush the force 
which had been harassing them for 21 
days. In the ineantiny General 8am- 
•onoff -waa approaching with a force of 
cavalry.

If was a sight worth seeing when, at 
the word of command, the Russian 
squadrons formed tine and rushed tike
a whirlwind across the terribly cut-up | teresi In the show by Increasing the num- 
country, clearing away all obstacle*, the ' her of activé tnenffiers. For th’n purisme 
batteries at the same time trotting along ! a valuable prize has been offered the lady 
the frightful roads. Hating passed J of the most membership
their atatioo the troops came under the > ticket* within a sperifted time, am! then*

reconsider their decision, a deputation 
comprising Mayor Barnard and a num
ber of influential citizens waiting on them 
for this piir|MMM>. t

It was therefore necessary for the 
executive to eptb-avor to e«|ualite matters 

j by collecting a larger amount in sule 
! scrrptioa* than usual. This Was set 

about with commendable energy, the city 
being divided into districts, each of 
which jvas thoroughly eanvns*e<l by a 
(ommiwee. The results were iyo#t sat
isfactory, citizens reaiwnding liberally 
when the situation was explained. It is 
announced* that exietty A2.738.W» wnr 
collected. With the addition 1 of the t 
*2JMN> appropriation fr«»m the local gov- 
eroimnj, this makes a tidal in the]neigh
borhood of avaihilde for the np-
pruHritnir cthmmfftr- thw tbeFe
is. of course, an income fri»III the gate 
rec<‘ipts and numerous incidentals. 
Therefore, given fa rumble weather, 
there is every indication that the show 
«'ill l»e tin* fHecees wished for by art 
those who- tnrve at heart the Interests of 

j Victoria.
i One «if the most ftnpôrfant steps*taken 

by meinberti of the executive this year 
• Is the effort to a mus? a môrc gem*ral in-

F. W. Hall, Moore & Whittington. A, Wil
liam*, 8. G. Clemenoe, J. Hiuggett A

('hambers. A. R. Fraser, Lee & Fraser, 
Carter A McCandle**, It. L. Drury. J. Mas 
grave, t'ha*. H. I.ngrln, J. g. Charrh. J. 
Kingham. 8. J. Pitta, It. It. Beabr«»«* Ma
chinery ▲ Bupply C»„ W. K. Oliver, H it 
Robertson, U. G. Rail, A.. F. Welhy Hekfc 
m/>n, Uhas. J. Prior, Allan 8. lmmbletoo, 
W. B. Shakespeare, Giant Powder Vo., 
Noah Shakespeare, C. W.- «ogee*; ♦’♦raV? 
Hayward. A. W. Bridgman. E. A. Morris, 
Finch & Finch, T. N. Hlbbea & t.'o.. Alien 
A Co., Ja*. A. Douglas, Campbell A Cailla, 
Fletcher Broa., It. C. Market Co., Lt«l.,

■ Dlxi If. Rosa A Co.. J. Barnsley. A Co., 
rViVMtfr- Whwe. Vope 8U- 

tlonery Co., Baynumd A Hons, II. K. Levy, 
John Berry tnah. Sea & Go wen,. Dr. T. J. 
Jones, Millington A Wotfenden, Chas. K. 
Re«lfern. T«4mle A Richards, W. G. Cam
eron. Ha under* Grocery Co., McCandless 
Bros.. Col<»nlal Bakery, K<»T»ert W. Clark, 
Dr. Qlbbs, D. K. Campbell. California l‘rô
ti nee Co.. Thomas A Grant. Hall A Co., 
Clarauia Hotel. J. Msynerd. Harder** 
Clark, W. J. Hanna, II. Edward*. U. Porter 
A Ron*. Ferguson Transfer Co., Johns Bros., 
Balmoral Hotel,

Address in own handwrit
ing Box 4U2, Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING advertweinent* under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
auiifruu. ement In the Time#.

Ft>B SALE—Oak Buy, 2Ya acres, 4 roomed 
house, good soil, city water laid on, price 
$2,620.

FOB SALE—Lot, UUXJ2U, 
house, m> * “*■cVlure street, $i,6UU.

FOR HALE—Oak Bay a^hnue, near R«x*k-
iaud avenue, 2 vacant lota, only

FOR SALE—Shawulgan l»ke, % acre and 
cottage, with furniture, «mly $huo.

t\>tt SALE—Lot, 0bxl2u. new cotjage of 5 
rooms, bath and pantry. Old- Esquimau 
rold, fl.QUU; particularly es-y term».

03 JOHNSON ST.

FOB KALB—Pembroke street, near liodgla* 
street, lot t)Uxl2V, 5 roomed cot urge, 
modern cunveuivnçHi». enty fl.tMiu.

WANTED-MALG HELP.
Adv«mseu**ut* umler this bead a Wit 

a wotd each Invert io«.

FOR KALE^-130 acres, South Orwlehan. SO 
acre* cultivated, dwelling, 2, large harns, 
one utile from wharf, 2^ miles irom rail
way, only $2,100.

FOR SAlIk— 175 acrei. six mil»-» from town,
small house and barn, $3,UU0.

WAXTRD-
grnph.

-Messengerboys. ; C. P. tt. Tetc-

W«EN ANSWERING advertisement* under
this heading please say that you eaw this 
sonounvement In the Times.

—------------m —-_______—„
near the exhibition buildings, $5«w) cash 
and balance lu small monthly payments,
Hpak.
FOR SALE—Water lot and dwelling, near 

the new C. P. R. wharf, James Bay; 
price and terms bn application.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE. 
Advertisement» under this bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.
CO M l'FŸlë^PWtdeMl^TlerY drstrva^pris

M. X., Tltne*.
LABORER WANTS \VultK by the day. 

Address “Labor," Times Oi^ee.

FOR SALEr—Comlakln District, 200 acres. 
30 cultivated, stream runs through prop
erty; dwelling, barue, sbe«le^ etc., onlyert|r; d 
$3,130.

Kingham&Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THE 

WESTERN FUEL CO., 
NANAIMO, B.C.

NEW WELLINCTON

COAL
Lump or Rack . $6.50 per ton 

■o theDelivered to any part wit I 
city limits.

OFFICE. 54 BROAD ST 
TELEPHONE 647.

FOR SALE—Oak Bay » venue, 2 lots and 7 
roomed «mltage-ELUM*.

3 vacant lots, onlj

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS. 
Adrerti»vTv»*>«* under ttalo bead a cent , 

a w»rd each Insertion.

I FOR HALE—Esqulmalt road, aria sad 6 
i roomed cottage, $1,300.
! FOR KALE—Esqulmalt road, with frontage

ou beach. Mi acre and 8 roomed house,
! S2JÛ0; terms. - - ... ................... ........

w ithdrew without* suffering much loss. J
The fourth and sixth companiea of 

the Eighth Siberian Cossacks furiously 
cBsml ffiv JlPÏCri^' civiTrjr wfÆ 
lances, attacking l»oth flanks. In a few 
minute* they literally put „ fhe whole 
squadron to pieces. This was the first 
time lances were used, and they struck 
-terror into the enemy. In Mime cases 
the lances piem*«| the riders through 
il Dll Wounded their Botées. S'-mv <.f 
the lances could not be withdrawn from 
the lwtlie# which they had entered. Hie 
Japanese numbering four battalions of , 
300 to a company and eight squadron* of , 
cavalry; attempted to advance, but the ! 
Russian batteries opened and soon the 1 
slope up which the enemy was advancing ! 
was covered with black spots and the J 
enemy was forced to scatter and retire, j

Home of the Japanese cavalry were 
wrondetfully dashing, charging with 
•boats upon the Russians, who met and 
*catterv«t them.

A Cossack who had lost his In nee and 
sword, wrenched a sword from a Japan
ese officer and cut off the officer’s head.

petition w ill have Hie desired result.
It will be welcome informaUvu to all 

prospective exhibitor* that tfrg; official*, 
rvvo^utziiiÿ the necessity of providing au 
attractive prixe lleiin’oTtler To secure>tt- 
trices, have gone to Form- pains in the 
ammgemeat of the regular awards and 
in collecting special priae*. That their 
efforts hare not been without result is 
shown by the miirkcfi; IftCIMie to thé 
number of special*.

The majority have already been men
tioned in these columns, but one was an
nounced yesterday to which reference 
has not yet lu en mode. This Is a silver 
challenge cup to be won twice In-fore 
lvecoming the pmperty of any individual.- 
It baa been prescStéd1 by F. It. Stewart 
jfc Co., and will lie nwnrde«l the one 
making the best display of commercial 
fruit packed for market in standsnl 
packages. In all probability the execu
tive will offer additional prizes for such 
a display. In this connection it might be 
mentioned that E. G. I'rior A Co. have 
changed the special prize . offered by 
them for the bent pen of three hens and

The Engineer
Leaning from the cab window does more 
with his ears than hi* eyes. The m rum
ble and grumble and roar” of his engine 
are to him articulate speech, and a false 

note in that jusi-

l Im- Cossack* picked up wuu-u liultad of,a. tU-cgg IV ta luma
incubator they <»ffer an incubator cap- 
n!de of .’(«v«»minodnting 12B eggs, a much
mure valuable and uacfnl prize, ______

App«*nde«l is a complete list of the sub
scriptions received by the assixdation • in 
aid of the exhibition;

$20O-James Dnuamulr.
$130^-8. C. Electric Railway Co. 
$fr>—Uayor G. H. Barnard. Victoria & 

Esqulmalt Telephone Co., Colonist Vrintlng 
A l*pbtiahlhf Co., Kti'pllen Jones (Dominion 

ictorla Truck A Dray Cd.
Lumber Ce.. John 1‘, El- 

>$rd. F. W. Vincent, J. H. T«»dd & Sons, 
1‘lercy A Co.. R. V. Rlthet it t3o., .Ltd- 
Bank of British North America, Robert 
Ward A Co., Pit bag A Leiser, Turner, 
Beet on A Co., Wilson Bros.. Timer Print
ing A Publishing Co.» -B. Dunsmulr. Vic
toria Chemical Co., Ltd., Pemlierton A

la-

hot«a>. Vlct
S*U-Ksyw

>/

full ot warning. 
The foul tongue, 
the bitter taste, 
•our rieinga, and 
umlue fullness af
ter rating are but 
armptomi of d)> 
pepsin or some 
form of disease in
volving tlie stom
ach and orgnna of 
digestion and nu

trition. In time the heart, liver, lungs, 
or other organs are involved and the 
engineer has to lav off.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
Cures disease» of the stomach and organs 
of digestion and nutrition. It purifies 
the blood and builds up the body with 
sound healthy flesh.

"I uwd ten bottles of Dr. Pierce's Coidea
Metl'csl Discovery end *e«rera1 rials of hi* * Pleas
ant Pellets ' a year ago this spring and hare had 
no tumble with Indigestion rincé." write* Mr. 
W; T. Thompson, of Townsend, Broedwater Co., 
Montana "Word* fail to tell how thankful I 
• m for the relief. •« I bed suffered so much and 
It seemed that the doctors could do me no good. 
I got down in weight to 115 pounds, and wa* not 
•Me to work at all. Now I weigh 160 and can 
4» a day's work on the farm. I have recom
mended your medicine to eeeeral. and shall 
always Have a good word to say Lr Dr. Fierce
■ Mri hi. » _ __

Dr. Pierce's Plzaaznt PeUeU cure 09».

ble of sounds 
would catch hit 

ear as quickly as 
a discord • would 
•trike tije ear of 
the leader of an 
orchestra.

He thinks more 
of bis engine than 
himself. That is 
why he neglects 
to notice symp- , _ „ .
toms which are ***”"• nooAimom Ur»»
- -- - ^— 1 v«'«Mueot Co., Weller Bros.. Kavoy Limited.

W. G. SteveuFoit, Mgr., Bank of Montreal, | 
Richard Hall, D. Spencer, Brackman A 1 
Krr Milling Co.t Ltd.

$20—Rj^awnlgan Lake Lumber Co., K. V. 
Bodwell, Hwlpcrton A Oddy. Vk-tor'a 
Phoenix Brewing Co., E. G. ITior.

$15 .It: Wilson A Co.. Ltd., INn.ler. Lux- 
ton & Pooley, Paterson Shoe Co., Tsylor 
Mill Co., Ltd. Lj.. Vernon Hotel.

$ia-R. D. Flnlsyaon; T. Hooper. Poodle 
Dog Restaurant. Alex. Stewart, Beott ft 
Pedea. Redon ft Hartnagel. R. O. Tallow. 
P. MeQtiade ft Hon, H. Klelienbanm, B. C. 
Saddlery Co., Ltd., F. It. Stewart. W. T. 
Oliver. Bank B. N. A., Len* ft Leiser, 
Ltd.. Hick uiau ft Tye Hardware- LV, 
Thorpe ft Co* Victoria Machinery Depot. 
Captain Gibson. Ebert* ft Taylor, Hlgglne 

, ft Elliott, fl Dallas Helmckeo, Fell ft 
■ Gregory. M.-Phllllps, Wootton ft Barnard, 

Judge Irving. Royal Bank of Canada, W. 
ft J. Wilson. Victoria Hotel. New England 
Hotel, Hinton Electric Co.. Ltd.. Héleter- 
man ft Co., Challoncr ft Mltfbell. Lemon 
ft Gonnason. Brown Jug Saloon, Lawrence 
Ooodacre, Thomas Rhotbolt.

$7.SO~A. Lipsky. Empire Restaurant.
$5—B. C. Pottery Co.. Jdhn Meston. W. A. 

Robertson A Son. W. Harrison, A. A. C’ay 
toe. D. W. Hantmry. K, A. Harris ft Co.. 
Mrs. Clay. A. Campbell ft Co.. Fell ft Co.. 
14. Maetnre, D. McCrlmmou, B. WUUama,

$3—Wm. Blair, W. H. Pctinock, Fred. G. 
Maynard. J. C. -Darling. C. V. S«Ul!llng, 
Mrs. C. M. Tripp. C. 8. Baxter, A. Ban- : 
woft. Skene Lowe,-C. T. Fox.

S2.Û0-T. Hannati*. J. Haggerty. I>*ndon 
Hotel. Watson ft McGregor. John Koliert- 
Svn. L. Stemk-r. Brown ft Cooper. F. W’. 
Nolle. R. Lett lee. Royal t'afe, A. Ie. *»lythe, 
M. Itantly. R. 8. Ihiy, R. Wat go*. Aythur 
Hrizw, M. A. Vigor. George Hhad«e, tieo. 
Hwtfter. A . Fr W . RéWtet -«ok*

Wlndxir (Imppry Co.. Thus, pin»- 
Téy. G. Langley. K. Mein. „K. Vasil à foi. 
Brown ft Scott. 8. Reid A Co., J. Fuller
ton, W. Grant. Plchon ft Lenfesty. F.
I. audslierg, J. Tsagus, Jr.. Sydney Shore, 
Clayton ft Coetln, J. Lsmberton, B. C. 
Junk ft Hardware €**.. M*w*t ft WwHace, 
Shore ft Anderson. Terry ft Marett. J. 
Johnson. Ç. Njjig. Cedar Hill. W. Jsckwin 
ft Co., A. H. Haggard. W. Dnucan. Hub 
Tailor Oriental B:«*.i r. C. F. Geiger, 
Smith ft Champion, c. Kent, lèlniu c. 
Smith, W. J. Dowler. Gowen ft Wrlgles- 
worth. C. C. Hassell. Kryslin Manufactur
ing Co.. J. W. Switzer.

$2—A. M<*tiregor ft Som. P. Dempster, 
W Jones. William Caw. Steven* Electric 
Co.. J T. Bradeh. A. Edwards. K, A. 
Mesher. ft/_lL Ald«**haw. J -seph Sear*. L. 
r. WeBriUstuUi. LL A. AhvifcffhL. Arthur 
Robertson. Abraham E. Smith. D. K. Cltts- 
granee. Dane* 4 RucïSaber. X AnSerBàMI. 
JL ÀehL B*J View Sabtoo. Thomas K. 
Gould, KlezdlkeliraUzrailT X. 3. l.lfSe, 
Jubilee Greenhouse. Spefd Br->s.. Janies 
Reid. J. L. Forrester, B. II. Surge, O. A. 
D. KIM ton. F. W. Fawcett.

ft.6D~C. M. Cookaoft. A. J. Baynton, lvin- 
casfer Clothing Co.. C. M. Cookson.

$1—A. A*r<»n*on. H. Stsdtbagen. P. 
Brown. John Pete. J. Watson. t>«oper ft 
Llnklater, Wm. Jameson, Friend. L. À. 
Confer*. John H. Wark. Alex. Robinson,
J. A. Shank*. Jos. "Sommer. J. Market, 
Robert Osborn. H. Greenfelder. K. J. 
Salmon. W. D. Klnnalrd. Blue Post Saloon.

j W. II. Phillips. B. M. Mcniaddett, G. W. 
j Robinson, U. W. Nell, A. Petch. G. Flor- 
I ence, W. Jones, K«die Tailors. It. Eerie*.
I A. B. Kill#, D. Anderson. J. W. Goes, E.
, Neill.
I F'fty Cents-Valo ft Bmoks. J. McCorklll, 

O. VaTada.
The subscriptions from Chinatown fol

low:
. YeeiL......, _ __________ _ „. ■

$2n—Tai Wo. Glm Kook \oen.
$10—Charlie Bo, Wah Yuen. __
$6—Wo Sang. ... ' —-—
$5—Charlie Cyilng. Kwong On Long, 

ying Chung Lung, Ah Hoy, Yuen Lung. 
Kw W». C*eng Lung. Tim K**r Kwung 
Chun Sang, Dan luck ‘Ding, Hlng 
Bros., Wing Chong ft Co.. Qung Man Fung 
Co., Slog Lee ft Co., Shun Yuen ft CO.

$3—Tal Chung Lung, Lai Chee, Hop Kee. 
$2.30—Klua Wo Tat, K» oug F00k Tal Co., 

L. Mong Kow,
$2—Kul Ctumg. Wa Lung. Lain Sang 

Lung. Fhw Tti.n, Kam Ylek. Mon Yuen * 
Co.. Chong Wo, B«>w Lung. Ylng Lung, 
Thing Chong, Wing Cboug Tal. Kwong Sou 
Tal, Y Irk Lung, Fook Lung. Mong Wo 
Lung, Charlie Dunn. 

gl.no-Chlng kee. Mee Lung.
$1—Good i*rlend, Chong Show, Qnan On, 

Hong I-ee, Wing On, Man Hlng. Hop Sing. 
Sam Wo. Quan Tick, ¥lck Yuen, Wing Wo 
Tal, On Tal, Chlng Yuen, Wing On Chong, 
Hung Far Low. Chnng Tal, Yet Wo Lung, 
Lai Wo. Kwong Yee Hong. With Len, Yoe 
Lun. Wing Mow Gue, See Wo, Loy Sing 
C.oen, Kwong Sing Wing. Wo Yuen, Bo 
Kee. Sun Lee Yuen. Fow Yuen.

Fifty cffttir-Ixiok Den.

WANTED-Photo-Engraving work from nil 
paru of the prorlnce; entlefactioo guaran
teed, aend for sample*. B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co., 26 Broad street. Victoria.

FOR SALE-Pandora street, lot 60x120, 6 
roomed cottage, only $1,600.

______________ FOB SAT.K—TlTéS Itfiet, near Quadra,
WAN rEU-CliImn.r »» ■»*. I **c*°t k>t’ I11*10______________________

fruu. 10c.; .moty cHumc,. ciifcd. T.L j rog SAf*^*' icraMom- mile, from dtr.

LEARH SHORTHAND
AT HOME

By correspondence. Ten weekly lesson»
will make you ^perfect. ..." 1

OBTAIN HIGHER SAURY
Shorthand la nowadays Indispensable to

e erybody. Utilise spare time. Very mode» 
ate fee. We procare positions. Write tar 
free booklet. ,

CENTRAL CORRESPONDENCE COL-, 
LEGE,

215 Jeaspla-Chambera»
Temple Avenue, London, E.C.

AUh. or 4 Bn-ughton sen $350.
TO JOB PRINTER»—Oar artists are sow 

making cover deatgna. sketches. etcL, for 
the beat catalogue work produced In tfto 
West. Send y oar Ideas, and outline 

M will be furnished without charge. 
Photo Bag raving Co., Victoria.

FOB KALE—Fins street, modern 8 room
ed dwelling, lot 50x135. only $1.600.

irt FOB SALE—Flrot street, cottage of, 4
room* and H lot, all modern convenience*. 
$1.150; easy terms.

VUtoria. B. C.
BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist A* 

etc., should commit os wheer\i.. wuuHt tinman mm m am preparing
guide bookn. ndrertMng tltoratara, nod 
all kinds of Illustrated folders. Ws group 
photos artistically and gaaraatee best 
results. B. C. Photo-Engraving Co., J$ 
Broad street. Victoria.

W»................................................. - - ,
large dwelling, barns, etc., well adapted 
for a dairy farm, only $6,500: easy term*.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry la all Its branche» •» Bue am 

aam be done- in the world, and ahwtvMf 
free from the 8LIOHTE8T PAIN. Extract
ing, filling, fitting of crowns and bridges 
without pain or discomfort.

Examine work done at the West Dental 
Parlors end compare wWi nry yen havz 
ever teen and then Judge for you reelf.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchword» at Oer Office.

Consultation and your teeth cleaned free. 
Fall act, $7.60; stiver fillings, $1.00 np; gold 
filling* $2.00 op; gold crowns. 15.00. In 
fact, all operations ne reasonable a» our 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the address:

FOR BALE—Qaamlchan District, 160 acre*. 
----mile* from flliwiy SUtiott. fbod toad*.ÎS,ice $2,600.

AdvertWmeats under this head 
a word each Insertion.

FOR SALE—A snap—Six lots on Douglas 
street for $2,100. J. K. Church, ’Frounce 
avvnoe.

rOB SALE-At J aaertflee.
Goldetream District, If

section 24, 
I se of IftZd, 

for stock or chiches raising; 
must be sold. Write, making as «far,
fa Rot AH. Taawavw, t. G. ------

MONEY TO LOAN. Mre Im 
ten. Estates Managed. P. R. 
30 Broad street.

nranCe Writ- 
Brown, Lid..

BUILDER ft GENERAL COSTR4«7POR,
MOOBB ft WHITTINGTON—Bough and

dressed lumber, shingle* and mouldings 1 
for sale. 150 late* street. Phuue A7u0.

The Weet Dental Parlors,
THE imperial bank chambers
Corner Yatee and Government St»., 

fEatrance on Yatra 8t.)
Office hour*. 8 n. m. to 6 p. m; evenings, 

from 7 to RJQi

THOMAS CATTBRALL-16 Broad at reel. 
Building in all It» branches: wharf work 
and geeeral Jobbing. Tel 820.

FOR SALE—At lean than coat rf Improve
ment*, 121 sere* In Highland District; 
first-cl*** frame dwelling, log stable tad 
other outhouse*, shout 50 fruit tree» be
ginning to bear; make fine chicken ranch; 
good road; $1,006; terme. Apply times

COimUCTORL

WHEN ANSWERING advertlwmeota nn 
this heading please any that you saw 1 
announcement In the Time*.

FOR NALffi-MISCBLLANMOUfi. 
Advertisements nnder this bead a cent 

a word each lasertloo.
FOR SALE—Why pay rent? A modern 

dwelling- bouse In good repair, close to 
town, at 2;3 of ita value; price. Sl.uOO; 
$200 cash, balance on easy terms. Hels- 
tvrman ft Co.

FOB SALE-Good working horse, light 
wagon and harness; cheap. 4 Brought 
street.

TO VRESEItVE ORDER.

BARGAINS In all kinds of second-hand 
furniture, cooking and oil stoves; also 
tents, lu giknl condition. At the Old 
CorUmtiy Khup, out. Fort amt Blanchard 
streets. Pierce O’Connor.

FOR SALE—Mahogany cheat of drawers, 
writing dv*k and bookcase combine^, 
about 125 years old, for $IO. At the 
I X L Second-Hand Store, 8 Store street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements nnder 
this heading please any that-yen anw this 
annonneemeat la the Time*-It will help

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; 
work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Jobe».» ft Co, 1U North Pembroke St.

MEMENTO WANTED.
Any render who may have la his or Bet

posaeaslon a photograph of the Inte." SUE .
Joseph Needham, formerly Chief Justice 
of Vancouver Island, will convey a flkor 
by communicating with the Times Office.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALK. 
Advertisement» under this bead a cant 

n word each Insertion.
FOR SALE—Cheap, If sold soon, cottage 

and two h>ts on Me axles street, near 
Dallas road. Terms If desired. Apply 
80 Xales street.

$1.600 BUYS a good five roomed cottage. 
Victoria West, In first-class condition; 
nice garden; good view; easy terme. 
Ueisterman ft Co.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you eaw this 
announcement in the Times.

„TO LET.
Advertisements under this head s cent 

a word each Insertion.
TO LET—A'fter J ü he "5th.f rm)metl hotfae.
,70 Dallas road; well furnlslu-d. hot and 
cold water, bath, electric light. Apply 
Dallas hotel.

Militia Rent to Sync of Strike on Ohio 
River, Where Man Was Killed.

Columbna, O., June 1.—Four eom- 
paniee of militia were to-day ordered to 
proceed to Hanging Rock, near I ronton, 
on the Ohio river. Witli Col.' Tlioiupson 
in command the companies left at once 
on a special train. The sheriff of 
Ijawrence county to-day wired the at
torney-general making 11* request for 
military aid ht Hanging Rtwk. The 
sheriff asked that an entire battalion be 
sent forthwith as there was every Indica
tion that there might be an outbreak st 
any moment. The request* was at once 
delivered to Governor Herrick.

The troeble gn-w out <>f the importa- 
thtw . if Virginia to tafte. the.
(Ilacn of «trikin* lun»o»m»n. On« m«o 
was killed.last s ight.

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms, 
with . kitchen and use of bath. 120 Van
couver street.

gentlemen. 36 Belleville street.

rent $14: modern conveniences.

or en sunt , tuvu|frvi su 111/,
, Dominion Hotel. 136 Yatee street.

BOARD AND ROOMS. 
Advertisement» under this head • cent 

a word each Insertion.
HOrSEKEBPING ROOMS-Kltchen. 

52 Rae street. ,

thill___  ___
innoun.'ement In the Tin

—if,-

CARBVTHKBS. DICKSON ft HOWES, 
13t to 135 Johnson street, Grimm's 
Block, manufacturer* of Show ease* and 
store fixtures in bard and soft woo*; do- 
signs and estimate# furnished.

We Have Just Received
Another Shipment of

CEMENT WORK.
SLATE AND GRAVEL BOOfflNO. cement 

sidewalks laid. etc. John Belt Leave 
orders at N'ehollo# ft Reaoef. Massey Harris 

and RamblerCLEANING WORKS.
GENTS' CLOTHES clnoM. pnwd, r, 

pelred ot allrrrd, at 13* Vein Mmt. 
op|H»tte Dominion Uotei. All work *o*r- 
•>tMd. lomoa Dopm. Bicycles

These are Canada’s standards, and are 
acknowledged to be the beat. We ala» 
repair all makes of bicycles.

T/ PLIMLEY

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS—Lace Certain* and Blanket» » 
specialty. Paula, 166% Douglas street. 
Phone 1012.

COFFEE AND SPICKS.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPICE MILL» 
—Office and mllta, 148 Government street. 43 Broad Street, Victoria, B. C.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
r~

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU—J. Devereux, 1 taming one s Living
Richardson street. Is easy with a goo* commercial education f

as an asset. We educate for sténographia 
positions, positions as boostrepers or tele
graph operators. We have a good school, 
with a good staff and a good reputation.

Write for our terms.
VANCOUVER BUSINESS COLLEGE. LD.

EDUCATIONAL.
SHORTHAND SCHOOL-15 Broad street. 

Special attention given u> bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction In bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. B. A. Macmillan,
principal. e

Black Loam
FOR SALE

Suitable for garden purposes; delivered.
WOOD AND COAL YARD,

'   - e.ii-*—i—iir—
ART SCHOOL—53 Douglas' street, cor. of 

Fort. All subjects. Including w<kx! carv 
log and mechanical drawing. Martlndale, 
master. Private lessons given.

HALF TONRf.
OCR HALF-TONE CUTS In copper are 

unexcelled by the biggest Eastern firms. 
Rend a trial order to the B. G. Photo- 
Engraving On.. 28 Broad street.

W. H. JONES,
Plu», ten. 33 BellFTlIle St.

MACHINISTS. COAL! COAL, 
COAL!

BEST HOUSEHOLD GOAL.

L. HAFER, General Machinist, No. 150 
Goverameat street. Tel. 830. .

NURSE.

MRS. GALE, nurse, 7 Amelia 'street. 
Phone R98. HALL * WALKER,

100 GOVERNMENT EM.rUElEM AND GAS FITTER».
jl. ft W. WILSON, Plumber* and Gas Fit 

tera. Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths: Deal- 
ere In the beat descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves, Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 

. street. Victoria, B.C. Telephoee call 12ft

UNDERTAKING.

W. J. HANNA Graduate 0. 8. College of 
Embalming, New York, 102 Douglas 
street. Office telephone, 48ft Residence 
telephone, 611.

POTTERY WARE. ENGRAVERS.

8KWF.H PIPE. FIELD TlLlft GROUND 
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER POTfi, ETC. B. 
C. POTTERY CO., LIMITED. CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA

TO ADVERTISERS-We make rat» which 
enhance the effectiveness of y oar adver
tisements one hundred, per cent Nothing 
so effective a* Blast ration*. From $2 up
wards, according to else. B. C. Photo- 
Worm el eg fis.

RENOVATING. B1NC ETCHINGS.
B. C. STEAM DYE WORKK.^14^ Yates SPECIAL DESIGNS for firm names eserat-

i estaMlshment In the province. Conntrj 
1 order* soiiclted. Tel. J00.

lu your advertisement*, maps, plane, eta
B. C. Phete Engraving Cn.

...... ... MM .. —. • ’mir T'r^nwir'i-î-. r» '•'= .‘T ?f- % V" ‘
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce 

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
i OOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQO

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Appended is n complete programme the amateur organisation by their perform-

Vlctorla, June 2.-5 a. m.-An ocean low 
barometer area has spread Inland over this 
province since yesterday. It has caused n 
general rainfall over the Pacific slope trom 
Cariboo to Oregon. Italn Is now netting In 
throughout th«* Territories, and will probab
ly spread to Manitoba. Strong winds pre
vail on the Washington coast and a south 

■Wtiy gale occurred last night off the-Colum 
*'bla river.

Forecasts.
For .tti hours ending 5 p.m. Friday.

Vlctftrlr>fid vicinity - Easterly to *ontfter- 
ly winds, mostly cltrudy and tool, with oc
casional showers.

Lower Mainland—Mi.fctly cloudy and cool, 
with occasional rains.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 2»,*2; tempehiture, 

61; minimum. 5Ï;. wind, 4 mHtw X. K.; 
rain. .20; weather, rain. ^

- Now immihiter-^Bâroiaëtër, SfJti tem- 
peratare, 50; minimum. 50; wind, 4 miles 
8.; rain, tract; wcaihtsr, cloudy.

__ Kamloops -Itar.mif?i-r. 2*1 71*; temperature.
80; minimum. 48; wind, calm; ruin, .30; 
Weather, cloudy.

Barkervllle—Barometer. 20.80; tempera 
turc, 40; minimum. 40; wind, «aim; rain, 
•10; weather, cloudy.

San Francisco- Barometer. 30.18; tem
perature. .Vi; minimum, uti; wind. 10 miles 
W.; wegther, fair.

Port Simps n Rari'ir. rer, 20.90; tempera-

KEEN COMPETinONS--
LAKGE ATTENDANCE

with results çf the different events:
1. Hlfch Jump tX’ary)—1, Sweddeù (Graf- 

tou); 2, Duggan Bingham (Flora).
2. Hundred-Yard»—!, Taylor (Flora); 2, 

Marlow (Flora); 3, Bolfe (Flora)'.
3. Gymnastic Competition — Woo by

Flora’* team. —m '-v  ------
4. High Jump—1, McMahon (!*...nnven- 

tore); 2. Bingham (Flora); 8, Horquan 
(Grafton).

5. Half Mlle—1, Taylor (Flora); 2, Bolfe 
(Flora); 3^. Foley jgtonn.

(L One linndrvd Yards Flat Race (officers) 
—1. Midshipman Ward; 2, Midshipman 
Bddls.

7. Veterans’ Race, 100 Yards tNavy)—l,
Oaf land (Flora) ^ 2, Lube ttiraftoa.i; %, 
Troy TBhearwater).

8. Tug of War—The heats of this event 
were pulled off on The previous day, leav
ing the Shearwater and Bonaventure to 
pull the finish. The former won after a 
good contest,

1». Three-Legged Race—f. Boniface and 
^ate (Shearwater); 2. Griffiths and Cleary 
(Bonaventure); 3, Goodman and Wardner
(Shearwater), ___ _

Quarter MHe (Navy)-!. IMfe (flora); 
2, Taylor (Flora); 8, Marlow (Grafton).

fl. Obstacle Racé (Navy)—1, Taylor 
(Grafton); 2, Sweddvn (Grafton); 3, >nxu»u 
(Flora).

12. Bumping Competition (Navy) — 1, 
Flora; 2, Bonaventure.

13. Sack Race (Xavy)~l, Franklin (Graf
ton); 2. Tate (Shearwater); 3, Trapp (Graf
ton).., - .... ... . , i, . me down at a moment s notice.14. One Mile (Navy)—1. ..Taylor yi lora); 1 v»., # - ... ..... , I best tor the Mctorla team sli. Rolfe (FloraTTX to'ey (Flora). I ... k...« .k—*y

i 15. Ladles* and Officers' Race—1. Mr.
Ward (Floral and Miss Greene; -, Lieut. ♦ 

| Talbot and Mrs. Langley.
~~~ —————. | 16. Veterans'. 130 Yards «officers)—!.

• Capt. Hunt (Shearwater); 2» Paymaster
Some Features of the Programme —A Homey tFi<.ra>; a. Major cnowo (Grafton).

18. Menagerie Race—1, Lowe (Flora) with 
1 goal; 2. Nixon (Flora) with dog; 3, Brown 
I (Bonaventure) with g«*at.

19. Field Gun Competition—!, BonaVen- 
| .lure's -crew.
I 20. obstacle Race (officers)—L Midship

man Williams (Flora); 2. Midshipman Gil
bert (Grafton); 3. Midshipman Kvans

Lengthy and Varied List of 
. Events.

Yotcrday Was a gala day in naval
circles. . In the afternoon the officers and (Graft on).

21. Quarter Mile (officersV-1, Mr. Maqntrc 
! (Flora.: 2, Mr. Ward (Flora); 3, Mr. IVtind 
) «Ornft.ou.

—r forty. 44; n?lnlm^j|2y wlmL 4 .udler ^UML+.. 
....-Wcatlçr, clear. (

PAB9KNOSCHS.

steamer Princess Beytrlce 
Ge—X 8 Clark, f Mies lsherwood, Mr Wilbur,
Mrs Wilbur, Mr Stephens, Mr «"atneroir; V 
Kcatlag, Ù G- Iialy. C M Johnson, Mr 

-Friedman,- V J Townsend, F Waltmua. B 
F ('rabb and wife, J Campbell and wife,
S K Blades. Mr 8ehl, Miss Leemlng, Mr 
McDonald, Mr Moorhead and wife, Mr 
Haunemattn. Mrs Ha mrem trim. "Master 
Hannemann, F C Riley, J H Flynn. Mr 
Johnson, Mrs Johnson, Miss Harrington,
Miss J H Harrington. C C Nichols, Mrs 

t Nicholas. J .4 Fltseorald.
' rdRwmmpunuppBiwBiBp

Taira adorned with ribbon* of vario.ns col-
Jeakic. 8 McDonald. W J Young and wife. “?*- Added to this was £be thronx of 
J O Stein. Miss Robert r on. Ml «s Hall, M|ss j holiday-makers, ai! of whom seemed to 
" - ifiSdi ,"f the écmkuL

men from the ships in port gat heft'd on 
the Canteen ground*, where a lengthy 
(ü)«Ly;Lried-UT,,gi'ainnlfc uf field gporta waa 
carried through with signal success. The 
celebration was ieinUnated in fhe even
ing by a grand naval l*>xtog touynfimcnt 
At the J‘hilharn.onic hall, the principal 
event Wing a contest betwŸOu )Vood- 
tvanl, of H. XI. Sr Grafton, and Roberts,

-®î «»•«)««.-J»v the lightweight , w"hkh hi, IWU meution^: i |,Uro ** TmalM1 «'* «
rhamptufiship of to- fleet. Althmigh the were jn ,n,„d,nr,. ,„d «ot«J «» ! "** T1>« '*•'««« >•“»». ««. ,uch .
bout w.n announced to be 15 rounds it ,he uf the orautun. iprojowl adopted. w..„l.t b, the Aueoanu.
tfnwd -tmty -four. Trhcn WoMwanl threw < Fjr,t ^ ,ir<iy;a,ull,v wn. a f„ar. f-f Vtmceiver: tw OTWSI.T of ffTWim.
«1. the wonaeamt hi, opponent, was an- room, h ^--.^„r--,x;-»i«Kere-*ol-4h.. 4;«,i»u._of* v.c
nounccd trie Victor. ' * !.. - - -. .

It was (he field sports,^bowevef. that

A comparatively small crowd gathered 
at the TUilJmrniouic lui 11 to witness the 
sparring cqntc*t*'~~between borers from 
the diff*rent ships in |«rt. There Were 
four con teats, ciunprising three prelimin- 
aries, and the principal event for the 
lightweight cUauipiouship, the result of

ance against the Both wells, as that nine Is
reported to Iw *ne of the strongest non
league aggregation! of the Northwest.

DMKU8DN COMPLAINS.
To the Spvrtlag Bdltor:—Knowing your 

love of fair play, 1 venture to make known 
a few facts regarding what 1 consider the 
uu»|>ort»toanllke manner in which the Vic
toria baseball teg.m has treated me. a am 
not In the habit of “squealing” when 1 get 
a “throw-down,” but the last deal that has 
been handed out to me by the »>ctoria 
Baseball Club 1* such n bad- one that I 
think It deserves a little publicity.

At the close of the season of 1UW 1 agreed 
with the manager of the team to play for 
Victoria during 1904. •_ 1 considered that 
promise binding on me. and refused offers 
from four different tepms r*f the Pacific 
Coast l.eagtiec- In iaet, s.uee 1 have been 
here 1 have had several telegrams from 
various teams asking for my services, but 
I have consistently refused them all, not 
wishing to throw the Victoria team down. 
These things were known to the manage
ment e< the M'ai team, and* 1 was begged 
not to go.

Since 1. have been here 1 have played for 
Victoria to the best of ray ability, and the 
results will et'«'ak for themselves. 1 was 
engag«-d for five tpoqths' work here apd re
ceived ray dlsmUsal after I had completed 
one. It would at least have been more 
Sportsmanlike had they given me one or 
tw<- weeks’ not Ice. hut, apparently. It Mted 
la better with their Ideas of sport to throw 

I "did my 
since 1 bare 

played for them, and had they treat «-«I me 
fairly and given me my dismissal In a more 
gentlemanly way 1 should not have taken 
It so much to hesyfi.

Unfortunately,, mine Is o«»t the only case * 
cf « ’wttrraw *o«a" ^ by tlw Victor,» team, I
for Trcdway and Erie’s eases are Identical- i 
ly the same.

I think there are more true blooded ( 
atwrtsmen „.ln Victoria to the square Inch 
than In any city of its sise 19 Canada, or . 
any other place, and I have made some 
lasting friendship» here. I am sorry the ' 
baseball team Is not compost'd of better 
Sportsmen, but that fact will never alter 
my opinion of Victoria as a whole. - j

Apologising for trespassing so much on 
■ 1

Yours, etc.. ___ I
ELMER EMERSON, ( 

— -a —
sACHUSIK.

JUNIOR TOURNEY.
It "has been suggested that a Junior 'la» j 

croase tburpamviit W arranged to take J]

The aomrner shirt season Is on, 
the newest styles aye here. In the 
new shirts you will find styles and 
weaves, patterns and coloring*/ to 
be had In no other make*. The 
patterns are exclusive, and they're 
thy handaomeat w% have ever shown, 
styles are soft and stiff boaoma, 
with cuffs attached or separate, 
floft negligees, with collars attached 
or reversible, open front and b*rk. 
Price# 75e., *1.99. *1.25, *1.51) and 
61-73 each. If you have a shirt need 
fill It here.

W. G. Cameron
55 Johnson St.

attracted the greater attention. The. ,. .m .gUiliuniattljr -eghihition. Thevo
w*«hor"er*. ideal hncT a Ufgr BumWr u df>ll},f. however, thfft as far as 
- f \ ictomns were in attendance to wit-

-4ho- Gealralsy—of * '-V^cWtla.
c;™fr„n. and Calahanr...«t (tin I ««etsnw d^lW M k«« «M IMl
watvr. Tl„.y w. r. fwth.nr.1shb,, and ! ,n5' "‘’»t ,u' loc*1 '«■»’

O.a. I 1.30 to HAM V 7,5«a 
1 4.3» UAI LY 10 30

SatlMct 10c AS Over

GRAND
Programme
__Kwik sf Way 301b

TUB 2 TU A VIOLAS.
THK KM PI RK 1 Hit).

■ THE DEGARROES. “ 
HARRY DE LAINE. 

TRASK "AND MURRAY. 
“THK PASSION FLOWER," IL- 

* LUSTRATED SONG.
•m:w PICTUBBS.

7—BIO, ACTS—Î

^.{Johnson Street
Seats j Co Where the Crowds Ce.

FLOUR
..............*1.30
............... 1.35
................1.40
...............1.50

W1IOLB WH'/AT FI/)UR. per Back     .........
SNOW FLAKE FLOUR, per Hack.  ....À..r 
THREE STAR P.MH’tt, per Sack...............................................
HUNGARIAN FLO UR, per Sack..................................................

OUlLVIE'fc, OR 5 ROSES.

ROBINSON’S
CASH STORE

101O ’Phone. 89 Douglas St.

^ OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO/OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

P OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC00000000000009000000000000<

Environment Affects
Temperament

Few people can he happy amid gloomy surroundings, and it is surprising 
how little it costs to renovate yo ur home. Let us estimate the cost of 
painting or papering for you.

88 Johnson 8t.
•Phone, 818Mellor Bros., Ltd.,

> ooooooooooooooooooooooooooc

Plumbing and 

Sewer Connections
If you want a first-class J#b of

Sanitary Plumbing 
and Sewerage

Which wIM do credit ta year homes, eel*
•n the undersigned far s tender.

A. SHERET,

m-ss the prowess of the sailors a* 
nthicfcs. t*arefn) preparation» had heen 
made T»y thn«r In aiifl TfWvilM'Tie
♦lillkult to adequately daacriW tho pic- 
ture prewntvA at the grounds. Stream
ers wf flags were atretc Led from end to 
end, and gaily fluttered in the gen Ho 
breeze, which served to temper the heat 

•h. i v -MCOOI». Mrs the snn. Hunting had been uae«l in pro- 
.W. Cmpt I) Part won. » the pavilions erected in the
d. Mr Barron, A # if 1 «eutre of a temporary race track were

ability goes Clements clearly outclassed 
his opponent.

rauons naa necn ;.... Au eight-round content between Elan-
-, and rt would be cix’k, of the Grafton, and <fhoinaa,: of the

Ronavenrare. resulted in a knoehont in 
the -sixth rwufldv Little wiem*- wee die- 
pluyefl on the pert of either contentant» 
and, although at times there was some 
rather clever dodging and side-stepping, 
for the most parf the bout reoolved itself 
into a slugging match. Naturally the 
one able to deliver the moat powerful 
blow and to stand the most punishment 
woo out. Hancock was grwjcgjr in the 
f’-urih. ar,d ikty ügli t" should, lmy.e been

7 : ! . Nu»n«ruUa-«id^âtuicU^ns ^" alse7' î^trTn^dt. H^ncn^lnk^ pTmbb-

I’* r earner L rla from Vu "* altered about 11-gr-.mida mcntplocWly. In the sixth, however, he
couver-W III ran, W Fetter. J Williams. J I we[Ht K"a.ts *ai,T decorated with flags, became exhausted, and sank down on thu 
H Oakley, Miss Bland, R Dodd and wife, u*nd bearing on their heads thw name of , ; , f,

teuf war awarded Thomas.
Alter fWoper and Middon had put up

hildrA who surrounded

L C Brown and wife. Win Thornbeck, ê lthe wer stationed at Esquimalt.
Barker. Mr* Hlllsbeu. F J Fulton, Mr* ( They appearcit quite oblivion* to the 
Woodrow, W H Armstrong and wife, Mrs i ,Joi*e of the crowd, and submltte<l to the 
Cane. R V Winch, J M Buntzcn, J steed, careaaes^if the

a clean eight-round exhibition, the form-
_ __ ... aioB, the rrin-
J U McF.rlaud, J H Co»». A F«nM, ,h, m «"-I *•!«. PruUblj the , cipa| , bfteen-ruun.i runt«t for
C <■.>,. It V .Cr..«eh. 1 It Bolted. mi„ !.mo,t mlero.tmg of the .hip-. ' lllp ,ightlv„W„ cl,.m,don.l.lp l»-i»«.n
tortl., Ur» Uul«e. M tjulgg. A u, ] men.ig.ne, however, w»» the be»r “Jtm." ItotM-rt. of the She.rw.ler an,I Wood-Ti'ZTl, ■"LAJr;iï tOT- !■" I'^r' »< "-«erow of H. >1 ». I ward/of [h,n«Z ™ anhoa,,^. 
J » Nelli. J Lawrence, w Bigg. J E Elliott, Grafton. He was paraded before the Neither Here in the beat of condition 
H McMillan aad wife,. W H Rullock Web admiring throng in all the glory of holi- | „„d could not have la.ted the limit und« 
**"• . , „» . J h 1 rN4 »ttire led by an attendant no teoa (.irraffi,unc<^ Only four round, of

Per steamer Real le froid the Sound- fantastically drewaed. Brilin was not at the fifteen were fonrht bet the.e were B M feel*. Oeo O Smith. J W Phillip., Bo 1 all cmbarrm.aed on being the <700,0,re f“*, ""Tf"”»- There wa. 1 ttwJIrd 
Henning. J.» McN.mee, Mr, MeAloney. of all eye., and appeared to be a, t.m. [ ", “J“llYJZ It? "V S ^

. f«>r the fray #‘a<>juld the Accessary arrange- -• 
hi- l*J) i« madi-. j TLwy an- training tank 
fu..y ami are In the best of condition. 

PRACTICE TO XiU-HT. 
Tiiii.mRbu? fl

club will be livid, voiumenclng at 6.30 
o*cldek, at Bi-Aeon I1TTI. A full alien dance
hr deal red. - -—.------

----- O-----
ch /:»%.

DOMINION TOURNAMENT.
The Time* ha*, bvt u requested to publish

The Edison Theatre
Jamv* t£«.in.' rrop/ aad 5lgr;. " ;
Programme Week of May 39th, 1094. I
-------- Special Engagement,

81GNOR- ARTURO SALV1NI, .
Late I’rruvipal Tcnvr U«vu. Italian. B«$al 

English and the Carl Roua English 
Grand Opera Pompa idea.

An Innovation ln Musleal Rhythm,
THK M S1IAFFRKYS,

Mnairal Gypsies. i-
-OEORGE AND P AU LINK KIDD. 

Comedy Sketch Artists. Introducing Drum 
Solos.

WALTER K F.l.t.rwci. I

the following:
Arraugi Well in hand loc. the

p..»p..M ti . A'Jbt?** UMXAAWXm- AO ".toir.n nwi.ij.ne..
be held In Wl:,,:i|i,.g during lb. In.minion ! PIn.tr.trd Song. -Tbr Olly of Sigh, sod
«Mtfrtttou 3 fifij 1W| Mxi«n. The TOO. 1 xitw tixt flnfrsu nnnat
-ndlWw,- 'coutigmiif-of ftoorgo Pntti r.oi,. ! SQT1CS- Mitia.Im I,, i'Even 
rh.rrain; Itrorg. AtUm. tro..ur,r. I.*. Ing*. T-JhJ; *nd g.turdav Night. 1 tiurp.
HUkc, corresponding .rerrtgry; a. m. , ' 1
Vriser. R J Sprnrcr. P. Harry„ A W 
tiruvv. J. E. A. Wild Hum, ha. Issord the

I J. Piercy & Go.,
£ WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

VICTORIA, B. C.

Manufacturers of the Celebrated Brand of 
“ironclad’1 Overalls, Top Shirts, Etc.

VICTORIA,
MONDAY, JUNE 6TH.

NORRIS & ROWE'S

as a wvll-ilomcsticdted cat. lie object- 
i ,i. bowetef, to take part in any - race 
with other pets, and was consequently 
scratched a( the start.

Every event on the programme was

MeAloney.
Miss Klllene, Mr# Hardie, Mrs h II Hardie,
A T Gr.tilths; Chas Uuckhaber, USA 
Panchot, Mrs U 8 A Pauchot. B D Hol
comb, J W McRvynoId*. W P Lockwood,
H Ransom, Krlck Solr-m, I» S And**rs<m,
Eddie Sima, Fwlcrk* Clayton, H B Fnrk- | appreciated, judging by the liberal ap- 
♦r, Mva li B Parker, C V Baxter, W II pin use which greeted the victorious coo- 
Csrlaou, Dan McKay, W K Newton. F | t, *tant. Punctually at 2-30 o’clock the
Arvltt, Master Arvltt, W gXrvltt, R Mun, | officers arrived on the field, and the

..M, Mcl’lu-o. i was < oitmienewt. thr- flmi race be-
Capt Jonllson. Peter -Vantra. K E Billing- | big announc'd by a fanfare -of bugles
hurst, Capt Hunter, P H Chestnut, Cha* , froIU pa\ilion.
Grant. Undoubtedly thé most Interesting of all —_________ ^ UM

the races was the obstacle event About i lest. at.the Kingston street ground*
ITM VTISM —It Is K iff harm- f *....... ....» i-uin», u..« me ------ « ji-iur mvfung oi roe com- eat date, and they then can be cer-
:ts qnlck-glves almost 'instant i ?W*tat®r8 fere ?ept m f°ar* of laüRhter «Ittee In charge and the management of laln that fche.y will not suffer any incon- 
,n ,),.,.i.tt.. , in frr.m ,,ne ^rt>m starting gun sent the j the James Bay Athletic Association held ; venlence whatsoever during the period èf

SOUTH AMUftic tx nm ruiTir urum l“* '*”* "tta »'i«l aw»« ; «* “*« wussiou street grouau* wereCroES RHE^T^x” n ” .1,5 w.J! r '.l'e »*» •‘•«eJ in tki. cont»f. ,nd the ’ ,o»,ld,rr<l „ . J««f ww.lng of the eon, 

less and acts
'in ‘S'il.!! I m™ rtKtllTt"»!*^ -evenbi. After m, etmeldeew-

form. Of^beumatiro One "B^?î Î2fl !’®f '»»*»'• At <nt the pertieipants had turn. U w*a decided to grant the appropria-
to go through barrels oi»en at each end, t|oo requested by ihe mvmbcrs of the eom- 
then swing through life-belts hanging n»ltte^~hà\ lng me “arrangeim-nts in band, 
from a pole some six feet from the ! Th,*rP T* therefore now nothing to Inter- 
ground, next crawl under six or seven ; ***re wl,h the successful carrying out of the 
yard* of canvas fastened fo the ground, . programme a tread»- published lu these col
and following this they were forced to "*""- 
climb a torpedo net to the top of a struc
ture about eight feet in height, pass 
along a rope hond-over-hand and drop to 
the ground on the other side. T hey then 
had to jump over a fence some seven feet 
high, and last of all to jump in a tank 
of water "before finishing.

A tug-of-war, won easily by a B»am 
fvmn if: Hhcarwa^rr against an

-follow lug vitt ulor- lu vu-uucvtiuu- Lhwtvwua:
Provided that u sufflcicully rrt»rescula- 

tlve t utry. list Ik? secured, the l»omlnlon 
chess eham|i!t,n»h!p tvoruey meeting will 

j be held lb Winnipeg at the room* <>f the 
Ht. Andrew's ‘society (over the luiper'al 

i Bank chambers. Main street), commencing
i.t HI n. iu. 11 M-ia-iy, ,b. van, ..f July u NEW BIG SHOWS
l'au.u.1 fm-Ulll,. olr.-r«l f-r IM. im I MPNAnPblP

j portant event by the cheap railroad rates WKvuei»
which, owing to the holding of the Do- ( MUSEUM, HIPPODROME

i miuivn exhibition, will rule as low as (arc just Twic# Larger tkaa Ever Before
1 and one-third f,*r the round trip from all _______ _____ ' .
Important centres. < 9

A reception committee will be appointed, 1 Ù UllilJu 5TAOE 
who will lw entrusted with the welfare ef 1 A NEW CIRCUS THROUGHOUT 

I. _ the visitors while staying In the city, and j ATONIC ARTISTS AND ANIMAL ACTORS
the fourth, and gave the ch^uMonahip j who ' will do all in their power to make \
to his opponent. * J them comfortable. They may be assured of *

This brought the entertainment to a ho*pltabte treatment, and the committee
can guarantee that In no case shall they 
be put to any ont of the way expense dur
ing their visit, Iu spite ot the fact that 
rates rule high during exhibition week ,!n 
Winnipeg.

All that Is necessary D that Intending 
competitors shall put themselves in com- j 
muulvatbra with the secretary at the earl*- | 
eat i^fSslhle date, and they then can be ccr- I

tog or blocking. Each one tffod 
liver a kmxk out, and paid Utile atten- 
tioti to defensive tactics. The resuff was j 
that Woodward was completely gode in •

ATHLETICS.
A 1*1’K« »I’ItlATION GRANTED.

\ arloiis matters of -importance In connec
tion with the meet to be held on the Uth

RMS-2

Ever Rising In Pabilc Faver.

OUR BREAD
Manufactured from the highest grade 
flours, recommends Itself when once used. 
It Is always sweet and has that nice nutty 
flavor so liked by lovera of good bread.

TRY IT. TRY IT.
VAN DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS Or 

CITY AND SUBURBS.
PHONE A361.

D. W. HANBURY, Baker, 73 Fort St

inony: “I spent 0 weeks ln bed before com
mencing It* use—1 bottles cured me." Sold 
by Jackson & Co. and Hall & Co.—06.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from Seat
tle—Brockman Kcr M Co, It 1* Rithet A 
Co., J C RW-hanl». Moor*- & Whittington, 
P . McGregor & Co, Metallic BAB Co, 
D H Rons A Co, À K Morrlgon, Wilson 
Bro*. 8 I*-l*er A Co, Cal Pnnl Co, Iriser 
A Co, 8 L Co, 8 J IMtts A Co.

—The merchants' lunch nt the DrlartT 
served from 12 m. to 2 p. in.. NO»-. *

Cowan’s
PERFECTION

CHOCOLATE
May be obtained from all grocers.

It fo perfectly pure, and the meet 
economical chocolate on the market for. 
*M cu)fp*rj puyjK^eg, Insist upon get-, 
ting Oowan’s, . .....

The Cowan Co.f LtcL,
TORONTO.

aggregation selected from the crew of 
the Bonaventure, a hundred yard dasl, 
open to officers, and the Indies’ and offi
cers’ race were, perhaps, the other most 
notable features of the programme. The 
winners in each of these events were ac
corded an enthusiastic ovation. ^

At about* 4 o’clock the invited guests 
wore entertained by the officers to re
freshments. This, needless to say, was 
an unqualified success, the delicacies pro
vided being all that could be dewired. 
Messman Steinhnnsen cateml, add the 
service was exceedingly creditable.

Mlicn. the result of the last event had 
been announced the prises were present
ed to the successful contentants by Mrs. 
Goodrich, wife of Commodore Goodrich. 
As the fortunate ones came forward to 
receive the awprds they were the recipi
ents of a few graceful complimentary re
marks Members of the committee in 
charge deserve every credit for the mark
ed success of the sport*. They follow: 
Btartév, Lieut. Lewie, II, N.; assistant 
•tarter. Idem. Raimond, R. N.; JlbTgcs, 
Lieut. West, R. N.. Surgeon Gribhel. R. 
N., Jlev. Mr. Ralesbury. R. N., Lieut. 
Bushy R. -M.. L; -F.t tierk of course,

B 1C *—1 -* *■" » - -n. rv., minimi •
IL M. L L

umna.
It waa decided that any protest with re

gard 'to th<* amateur standing of a com
petitor must l>e lodged aith the necretary. 
•L E- Hobbls, before the contest is called. 
Other questions of minor Important were 
considered, after which an adjournment 
was taken to Tuesday, June 7th, when a 
final meeting will be >nclng at
8 o'clock at the clnh rn^m*

j venlence whatsoever during the period 
■ their stay hr tbe ettyr

All entries, accompanied by the entrance 
fee, must be received by the secretary,' V. 
Blake, 227 lint-grave street, en or before 
Saturday, July lOtb. Although the entry 
Hat will be kept open until the above 
named date, yet. In view of the fact that 
the toarney will only be held subject tir^he 
entry of a representative number of play
ers from points outside of Manitoba, It la 
Imperative that all persons coming from a 
distance, who Intend to compete, shall send 
In their entry ln-tlme to allow of necessary 
arrangements being made. The committee 
bare therefore decided that the pr<-j.*« t will 
perforce be ntMUidoied should they not 
ufiee received by the Uth of July what they

BASEBALL.
ORGANIZATION COMPLETED.

s-marvelous belfords-s
Tlw »mi'i OimMI tcnkn

MELNOTTE. LA NO LE led MELNOTTE

Elgin Watch Go. Watches |
Prices Rule at Stoddart’s Jewelry Store ;;

Veritas, 23 Rnhy Jewels......................... ..............................................'.......... . . *30 00
Veritas, 21 Ruby Jewels....................... ............................ V................................ 23 00
B. W. Raymond, 1» Ruby Jewels'!. ......................... ........... ............................. 30 00
14 Karat Solid Gold -Elgin )« at cues.................  .......... ............ .................... . 39 00
10 Karat Solid Gold Elgin Watches..................................................................  15 1)0

All other good* sold at our store befow Eastern catalogue prices.
1NGLESOL 8 DOLLAR WATCH.

consider to be a representative number of 
entries from outside points.

In such case all donations and entry fees 
will be returned as soon as possible after 

Last evening a meeting of mumbers .that date, 
of the Victoria Baseball Club was held at | Of course applications will not be re

fused up to the Kith of July, but It can

GRACEFUL GROTH8 - 6
* ff—mrtmbla Comtortioalata Bxtsst

LA VANS -*4 - FLYING _
Tb. Most S.fi>»tlMial

S-GARDNER FAMILY'S
Hot. W t». Mlrt WiriM.1.1 Hot

MCDONALD BROS.-3
TH HnH THrtr Cjcllft.

8-tOTAL OKA JAPANESE TROUPE-8
ONE EUNDREB PE8P0RHIN0 ANIMALS

Oru4 Gold Olltterlog Street Perede
rttOrjOKB.

MO >♦*♦♦***♦**♦♦*

Oh Tktst AMU Ya U BnnrtUat
Adulte 50c. CtaUdraa 25c.

the New Euglami UutvI. when business lu 
connection with the reorganization of the
team on an entirely amateur basis waa 
transacted. The resignation of 11. Wllle 
was accepted with regret, and J. A. Virtue 
unanimously appointed to that position. 
Mr. Virtue takes the management In hand 
Immediately. H. Af Howard will continue 
to act a* treasurer, aqd J. A. Rithet waa 
selected captain of the nine for the re
mainder of the season.

NVcry thing having tfius been satisfactorily 
settled, the new team will start to get Into 
trim for the next match without delay. The 
first practice will be held at Oak Bay this 
evening. What the Ilne-up of the aggrega
tion will be In the game to take place with 
the Bothwell nine on Saturday, the 11th 
Inst., has not been definitely decided. In 
•II probability Pott*, of the Fernweoda. 
who played a star frme In the mitch with 
Manuel Iovpez, will be graduated Into senior 
conyiany. Although nothing has been offi-

Mthoetly that J. Hofoeas will atrangthan 
the team. Victorians will be able to Judge

not Jse too strongly urged, ae an essential 
to the meeting taking place at all, that all 
competitors from outside pointa shall for
ward their applications before July Oth.

In Order to assist the prise fund and de
fray general expenses, a charge of 25 cents 
for admission will be made to all spectators 
during each session. Subscribers of *1 %pd 
upwards to the prise fund will receive com
plimentary ticket entitling them to free 
admission it all -times.

—Are yon Interested ln Den^furnUureT 
We think we hare fhe finent things in 
thi* popular line ever shown: Ann 
chair», conches, writing tables, card 
tables, tabonrétte, cabinet#, etc.; all to 
match ; fine wea tbWe oak find elegunt 
Spanish leather." See them at Weller 
Bros', «how rooms, Government street. •

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black loam, sand, gravel and rock for sale.
JOHN HAGGARTY,

« DISCOVERY ST TRLICmnS* IM

.A *»Uw ot *«« « dai 1» drenk bj
rnq f.ofnntr who pnrtlo.., ». aeirlv ., _ “
•II do, th. jjraiD.Hln ïuown u JIuJIUu. * 44 WSU Si,

So Kee & Co.
Haaehetiirers »nd dealers to Silks aid 
Cottonwaree, Children's Dresses, etc.

Laces, Silks,
Etc., for sale by the yard or piece.

Ladies’ Underwear 
Made to Order.

Victoria, 1.1

The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Co’y,
Cbas. Hayward, 

President. %
Orders attended to 

at any timet 
Sight or Day. 
Chargee very 

liiBHnr—;

Fred'k Caeelton,
Manager.

8 Government 8L, 
Victoria, B. C.

The largest and beet appointed Undertaking establishment In the Province. 
Telephone No». 48, 800, 404 or 504. .»

DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOc

We Carry the Best Selection of ,

Lawn flowers, Garden Dose 
and Poultry Netting

Call and Get Prices. _

NichoUes & Renoaf, Ltd.
«MOBOoeoeoeMeeeeooooeeoeeoeeeeeeooot



vnrwnfA tithe*. thuksday, juse 2. iw*.

Cbe 3Daü\? finies.
Published every day (except 

by tke
Bund**)

limes Printing 4 Pnbtisbing Co.,

Mm
Putopti'

. L1M1TBD. 
JbUN M6L80N. 

Managing Director.

4W *6
Dully. one month, T>y carrier ........... .7»
Dully. one week, by carrier............. .*>
WWke-a-Weefc Time*. per annum........I1.ÜU

Copy for caangea of advertisement* muet 
be handed in at the office not later than 
• o'clock a. m.; If received later then that 
fcaer will k>e changed 'he following da7.

▲U 00maitmlcat Iona Intended for pebllce 
ahouid be addreoacd "Editor the 
1," Victoria. B. C.Wm.

■he DAlLrk -TiMhiS la on aale at tee fol
lowing places In Victoria;

■■eery » Cigar Stand, 23 Government 8L 
Satgbl a ritat-ionery Store, 76 Yatee St.
Victoria Ncwa Co., Ltd., 86 Yatee St. 
Vlctorin Book A Stationery Co., 61 Oov’t. 
». N. Hlhlitui & Co., flu Government 8L 
A. Idwarda, 51 Yates St.
Campbell A-Cailla. Gov't and Trounce alley. 
George MamTÏ-ü. cor. Yatee aud Gov’t.
JL w. Walker, grocer, Kaqulmaitroad.
W. Wllby. Ul Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook, Victoria Went poet office.
Pope Stationery Vo., 119 (Ivveromeat St.
■. Redding, t’ralgflower road. Victoria W. 
Geo. J. Cook, cur. Krqulmalt lid. & Klthet. 
J. T. MclMuaid, Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Maraden’e for de- 
Mvecy of Dally Tiroes.
■he Tltf ES 1» also on aale at the following
Beattie— Low man *A Hanford, 616 Flrat 

Ave. (opposite Vloneer Square). 
Vaacouver-Oalloway A Co.
Hew Westminster—H. Morey A Co. ---------“
mamloope— Smith Bros. _
Da w non A White Horae—Bennett News Co. 
Easel and M. W. Simpson.
Baaslmo -E- Vlmbury A' Co. ____7

G RAFTERS IN OFFICE.

The expense would be greater If the 
houses, represented had to rent office» for 
as well as pay commiaaione tb their 
agent’s.

NévertfiSléus, *we think the movement 
to exclude grafters or agents from all 
public offices will meet with general ap
proval. - To, use.a. much- SttEKl jdyrgse^ i$_ 
is a steir in the right direction. A faith
ful servant will always be content in the 
service of one master.

RUSSIA’S CORDIAL HAND.

This i< said to be the age of graft 
People iu various positio.ua of trust are 
also said to have lost part of their sense 
of. honor and responsibility aud to have 
gradually arrived at a condition which 
admits of ho feeling of wrong-doing be
cause of participation in the various 
grafts which forturte in the form of en- 
tarpriging “pushers” thrusts into their 
pockets.

It is suspected that railway companies 
occasionally work graft* on legislatures 
and that lefcaslatots cast the graft back 
upon the people who elect them and have 
faith in their-honor and integrity. It is 
also feared that Jhe streak of dishonesty 
runs down through the affaira, of minor 
legislative bodies and into the domain of 

tTETrsartirms ’bCTtWffi ttfirat* tndrrMiraK 
We regret to stale that tire operations 

" Of the*grafter are "not"new to British 
Columbia. There are abundance of oppor
tunities her** yet, notwithst'anding the 
«edottUu-4 fact that much of the heritage 
of the people has been frittered ;awny 
into prtvaïe bands without adequate re-
*** fJ •'ielW|1 lBW,wnr* l

War is not iiecessarHy an unmixed t 
evil. Under the peculiar constitution of 
man it might almost be argued that war 
is a necoaalty to hie development. Poe- i 
aibly because mankind has gone very fur ■ 
ustriiy and. incapable of keeping upon 
tlfe «arrow path of righteousuess and 
reasonableness, war lias become a neces
sity. It is an historical fact that all ^ 
great reforms have been made possible 
by much shedding of blood. Britons 
have attained the plane of liberty they 
live Upon to-day only by passing through t 
muchdribulatioUr- And the history of all 
the great nation* is writ jn. glood. It 
bears a very close resemblance to ours.
If man had not .begun as he did .there 
might have been another story to tell. 1 
But the world of mvri was left by the 
fif#t'foolish wrongdoer with a condition 
to confront, and it he,# been lighting its 
way up\vn>ds ever since.

We presume *huc progress is being 
mad». Great nations-do, not" nowadays j 
spring at esch others' throat* upon the 
slightest, appearance of ■ provocation. 1 
Ruler* are imbued with a deeper sense of , 
responsibility than they once wt-re. Most ' 
cordial 'relation* hare dieen established 
between France and Great Britain. 
Nearly all traces of .enmity, founded upon 
past strife, have disappeared1 from the re
lationships of Great Britain and the 
United States. National boundaries have , 
been established..which should endure for 
generations. The c hastening# of the past 
few months appear to haw opened the 
«•ye* of the advisers of the Czar of Rus-

great nation is prepared to admit thaf its 
predatory courses in the past have been

The Muscovhish statesmen make no 
mistake» in their approaches to Great* 

“Britain, however ‘blind tHey^may have 1] 
been in their dealings with Japan. When 
they appear before the British aud talk of 
open ports and un trammeled trade they 
are sure of a patient ami courteous re* r 
caption. "Besîdt*, there are many mat
ter# upon which the two"’ ha tion# could [ 
reach an understanding with manifest

Pearl Jewellery...
A beautiful pearl orooch always 

pleases ladles with refined tastes, 
^an* those we hare lu stock, now are 

especially elegant, aud we Invite 
you "TO eatt and Inspect them. We 
hint- also .1 flne Hue of rluga set 
with whole pearl» at remarkably 
lew prices, aud some very line 
Banian pearl necklace», any one of 
which would be a charming orna
ment for Evening wear, and the 
price» arc such as will recommend 
them to Intending purchasers.

C. E. Redfern,
43 GOVERNMENT BT. 

Established. 1862. Telephone 118.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-OIALtltS III—

General Hardware
CARDEJI TOOLS, LAWN MOWERS, CARDEN HOSE, BARROWS, 

CAIVAJOZED POULTRY JIETTIJtC, ETC.,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTIRCS, ETC.,

Telepboae J. f. Q. Bex 421. Wharf St.. VICTORIA, B. C.
xaaexwwwwwwwaewwBW^ e^jMUM<»»gw<>awww»w«WMge«*»w>»t

T B A
Monarch Brand 

5 lbs. at ;
10 lbs at ....

Hardness Clarke, «6 Douglas st.

Western Canada’s Big Store.

perpetual question of the inviolability of 
the houmtariea of Britain'* Asiatic dom
inion*. There ha# for generations' Wen ft 
•feiding in Great Britain that Russia had 
design» irporr India nnd that all her 
manoeuvre* in Persia, in Afghanistan 
ami in Thibet,wet» but masked attacks 

• richest uf British posscasioiis. 
If Uu*»ia wnv to >i»k Ucr a mint ions and

then proposed marriage. After a long 
correspondence he was accepted and the 
woddiug was act fur the latter part of 
till# month. Miss FOWter taught school 
in her native town, Amvsbury. "Mass., 
until she was 2Ü yeaer» old. She espoused 
the cause of dree* reform wh.eu it u-a*

____________________ original iu the ttaeids 'Community. N.Y.,
S80*m to. bestow,-Ail Jmz miergic* upon j^d-haa w*mt gsrb ft»r«H*re
the development of resource# which than half a century. It take* #«>uie peo- 
shoutd be sufficient to satisfy the âmbi- pj* ta&ny year* to Warn how futile it is 
ti..n# of the most aspiring of.peoples, If t„ attempt to fly in the face of nature, 
would he well for'the world.

But the stcpiLcal will bo inclined la re
gard the overture* of Russia t#> <ireat 
Britain a* merely the preliminaries of 
the negotiation* which must follow fail
ure iu the war with Japan. Probably 
the Muscovite* foresee the possibility of 
their expulsion from Manchuria and of 
the loss of coveted port* on the Pacific 
Ocean. It would be a splendid diploma
tic coup if they were permitte«i to retain 
all the advantage* they have gained by 
deceit notwithstanding a crushing defeat 
upon both land and *ea. But, while the 
<Ufer of free trade and untramm«-Jed com
merce in--territory of snch magnificent 
posai bill tie* a* that of Russia in Aeia

such a vigilant, conscientious, honorable 
and honest minister as Hon. R. F. Green 
st the head of the department in which 
grafting offers the greatest opportunities, 
we suppose there need be no fear of Bri
tish Columbia being made to suffer from 
the depredations*of the elass which per- 

~us4e* all part* of this rich contineot,and 
is 4xm*tatitly on the watch for s.goo»l 
thing. .Vrrd crew tf the Chief CAntmte- 

" ÉphÉr Were KdbjecU lb thë"nibihêhl* Ôt 
weakness which have been characteris
tic of other great Conservatives, is nof 
Hon. Richard McBride, the head of the 
Whple eopcern, a man of unimpeachable 
honor and unswerving integrity, besides 
being the soul of truth and the personifi
cation of political rectitude. .We are 
persuadetl the grafters will hare few op- 
port troUiësjn_Brifish Columbia while the 
present government is in power, and 
that there shall be no necessity for odY 
following the example of some of the 
American «tateg ami passing laws for the 
circumvention of the schemes of grafters.

But the virtues of the provincial gov
ernment‘ are not all-pervading, we are 
sorry to report. And graft is practically 
All-pervft«liug. The most insidious form 
it ha# yet assumed is that of the agent 
who bestows commissions Jor all favors 
received. Americao business concerns, 
and indeed the busines* cotKerD*, 6Î ail 
countries are vèrf anxlong to push their 
wares into favor. In these1 days of keen 
competition energy ia the life of trade.
The most effective agent ia the man on 
the inside. It seems to be an accepted 
fact that every business of any Import
ance, evi ry municipality of any’ conse
quence, every department of any note» 
ha# iu it* service fbe representative of 
eianufactur< rs. wholesale dealers, of 
houses and firms, which have any hopes 
"of-turning an honest penny in the way | 
of trad»'. In point of fact, the private 
employee a* a commission agent has be
come so firmly established an institution 
is this country and in Great Britain that 
it has been thought advisable to legislate 
him out of some of his jobs. As he seea 
nothing morally wrong in hi* connections, 
something must be .done to awaken his*
Airmant conscience through the oper
ations of the la if.

There i* no nvceesify for snch a law in 
British Columbia, we frankly concede.
In Vancouver there are no. agent* of 
water meter cotteenyi in the city hall or 
Iu the eity council. Neither are there 
agents of gotta percha ' goods. And the 
same is true of every "o$her municipality 
in the province* we have not the least 
doubt. Rut even If there were suspi
cions about the integrity of the service, 
would there be any moral obliquity in a 
transaction which involved the payment 
fe an inside agent of exactor the seme 
commission as would paid to an out- 
aide one who did an equal service? Ah! 
the people of the present day are whit- | country. Bhe in now over eighty ycnni 
Uing their moral consciousness down to fid. Miss Fowler has conducted a farm 
too fine a point. It is true the commis- j near Vineland more than.
•Ions a re'added to the coet of the goods 
pun-lmae 1 and that fhc>opIe who em- 1 
ploy the agent» in the first Instance will 
fcsve to pay the whole hill, salarie» and

Made In Canada L. Made In B. C. L<,

£ Flavoring Extracts |
ire t* Seat, Prepared by

BROS., UL, TMflWift-J

KiTtiTbopa Sentinel: The election by 
acclamation of Mr. Fulton does not meah , 
that the people of Katnhiops are satis- ! 

i tied with him as their representative or ^ 
with the government of which he is a 1 

{ nmmber; far from it. It simply means ! 
that the Li lx-rail declined to enter into ■ 
a contrat <>n the one *i«le<i trrm* laid ; 
down by Premier M« Bride. The Pre- | 
mier has flatly denied the accusation of j 
haring broken faith with the Liberal* . 
with regard to the date of the bye-elec- ; 
tion. Whether that accusation h» true or | 
not is immaterial; the Premier's reputa- j 
tion for veracity ia not such as to war-

mu*t be a grnif temptation to Great Bri- \ taut 1,18 Knin* $ntu 0Ter ®n>" | ,
t.lu, ,W !» B« h'w.tiou it till- Uol that 1 avubt ,l“‘t m’r l“' "pre'"t'd 10 M" . 
she whr fWftTn true to And fulfil all her honesty in this connection; but that he
obUgationa to her »liyr Japan.__________

The object of Russia in propnaing an 
intente to Great Britain is not a spon
taneous desire to promote the well-being' 
ofjiumanity in general and of the British 
peuple Lu particular. There .is an ulter
ior something behind it, and that .some
thing is not difficult to see.

William Randidph Ilearst has appar
ently been stricken with doubts as to Ids 
ability to sexmre^he Democratic nomina
tion. Possibly the proprietor of All the 
yellow journals of importance in the 
United States think* the expenses of the 
campaign are exceeding the bound* of 
reason. He has cancelled a lease of two 
of the flats of one bf the largest hotels 
in 8t. Louis, in which lie doubtless de
signed to entertain the Dt-tiKK^atlc deie- 
gntes. It is a costly business that of 
working tip a spontaneous movement in 
which there is no inherent spontaneity.

In the fulness of years Is the beginning 
of wisdom. A lady who for sixty-tirq_ 
years has l»een expressing her contempt, 
both active and passive, for the opposite 
sex, has confessed in a practical manner 
that she has labored during all the period 
of her adult life under a misapprehen
sion. That is to say, an old maid has 
recanted. Great surprise has beeh 
caused in VinolnudC N- J-» by the wedding 
announcement of Mis* Susan II. Fowler, 
one of the original dregs reformers of the

forty years, 
and never wmlki have a man about her 
place an tit lack fall* .when .eh» «-mictmled
her farming.day* were ,ver and' adver
tised for help. George R. Fowler; of

-, .--.H yet .talrftkill «me.. «M-IW.1 for Hi. Jeb. md

raHe<l on the- electioa without affording 
sufficient time to which to permit of fair 
discussion of the issues of the day-before 
the ‘-leetonite î*i of some moment. The 
Liberals of Kamloops were eager for the 
f.ght and, bad a contest bee» entered in - 
to, would have given their opponent#jrj 
lively time of it. But there was no fight 
fç>j the reason atate<l, and because it is 
believed that the government will lose 
rather than gain by this additional ex
ample of that petty trickery which seems 
to mark the limit of Hon. Richard Mc
Bride's political ability.

The Time* has received 'frrnm ïîiK pub
lishers a copy of the New Testament 
printed In modem English. The b<>ok i* 
beautifully printed, with glossaries and 
all modern improvements, hut for -the 
few moment# a strenuous .life permits u* 
to devote to serious subjects we candid
ly confess we prefer the old version that 
has been in the office for many years. 
There Is on Impressiveness in the Ian-! 
guAgh of the olil _tiook that is lacking in 
the diction of the new. Let our reader* 
judge for themselves * by- the following 
example, taken from the first page that 
presented itself: 80 they came and anid 
unto Hiiu, "Rabbi, we know that you are 
a truthful man and you <io not feayr any 
one; for yon do not recognise human dis
tinctions. but teach God's" ways truly. Is 
it allowable to pay poll-tax to Caesar, or 
not? Shall we pay. or shall we refuse 
to pay?" But He, knowing their hypo
crisy, replied: "Why try to ensnare me? 
Bring me a shilling to look at." They 
brought -one; ami He asked them. 
"Whose-is this tu»cocss and tW* inscftp- 
tloa?" "t'aesarV" they replied. Jesus 
replied. "What ia Caeaar'apa^ to Caesar 

uud what is <billy pay :

>r>eoer> #oe

! White 5 
i Vests*

The popular thing and worn by 
' all good dressers. We tiare them 
In endles* variety.

47 FORT. FACING BROAD.
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Free Silver 
with This Cereal

Coupons In every 15c. paakaga 
art redeemed in nandeome 
heavy plated eliverwero.

The feed le prepared From 
beet Oansdtan wheat mleed by 
a epeclal preoeee with a epeelel

A8K YOUR GROCER

In Connection Witli the White Coeds Sale tt\e Followiqg

Co on Sale Friday

Fifty of This Spring’s 
Newest Jackets
Co On Sale at Exactly Half Former Prices

We offered some very good bargains in the past in this department, but we
think this is one of the best.

In th«- June Madam*- i"a new monthly t 
magazine for women'who think") Jessit jl 
Ackerman tel 14 of the wonderful pro- I 
gross ntrained by the women of Trehntd. I 
In this far-away, secluded island, so j 
reeky and impenetrable that It reqdikes 

«lay* tur the uuuLta tyaoh it* 1 
mosr remote vijiage from the coast, wo- 
tnen aW pbty- important 4
part* ISi legiifjïîffm. i*iv..>n «• jaws hr.)4 

, thbsproperty rights of women are far In 
I advance of America nnd Europe, and 
J rational dress reform i* on accomplished j

We mention price* only here; for style* see 
Government street window.

3 Coats, ‘were $ 7.50..................Friday $ 3.75
9 Coats, were |10.00..;;...........Friday $ 5.00
3 Coats, were $11.50....... ......Friday $ 5.75
9 Coats, were $12.50......... Friday $ 0.25.
2 Coats, were $13.50.................. Friday $ 6.75
U Coats, were $15.00___ -..-..Friday $ 7.50
U Coats, were $17.50...........Friday $ 8.75

Offerings in Millinery
We are preparing for the Slimmer season 

In this department, and before showing 
the newly trimmed hats, we will offer 
on Friday a number of stylishly trim
med H{a-ing .llatn.at. J2.5Q and $5,00 each' 

Regular $5,00 to $12.50.
All Outing Iluts ...........................$1.50 each
Flowers, were up to $1.50.. .Friday 25c. each

On Friday we place on sale n large con
signment of Oriental Hugs at 25 to 50 per cent, 
lower than their real value. Second Floor.

75c Silks, Friday 45c
470 yards French Mignnn nnd Lonislne 

•.Silks.. These silks-are decidedly new -and- the 
colorings offered include all this season"* 
popular shades, viz :. Champagne, Itoseda, 
Azuline. Brown. White, Navy, Cream, Nile, 

j . Pink, Turquoise, Heliotrope, Cornflower, Pale 
Blue, Yellow, Old Hose, Cardinal, Grey, Tan, 
Black.
FHIU.XY ............................. .. .. ..45c. yard

3 Coats, were $18.50...............
3 Coats, were $20.00.,»*-, ,, ..
1 Coat, was ..$22.50. .............
1 Coat, was . .$25.00...............

,2 Coats, were $27.50............. .
1 Coat, was . $30.00.............
2 Coats, were $16.50...............
1 Coat, was . .$40.00.............
1 Coat, was ..$45.00.. .
50 Coats in all. worth $796..

..Friday $ 9.25 

..Friday $10.00 

..Friday $11.25 

..Friday $12.50 

. .Friday $13.75 

..Friday $15.00 

.. Friday $ 8.25 
..Friday $20.00 
. .Friday $22.50 
... .Friday $398

Summer Offering of Lace 
Curtains Friday

Nottingham Lace Curtains.
$1.00 value.......................................7.V.

-ffcSO value-.-... ..............• ..... -- . .. .‘$1.00
Six Lines of Kwiss Curtains Keduced.

At $3.75...............................................from $4.75
At $4.65 .................    from $6.75
At $5.45 ........... '................................ from $7.50
At $6.75 ..............    from $8.75
At $7.25......... ,...................... .from fSJSO
At $8.75......................................... .from #12.5(1

Nottingham Lace Curtains.
75c............    from $1.00
$1.00.......................... ....from $1.50
Other prices................ ... ,25c. to $3.75 pair

Value, 50e. to $5.00.

New Curtain Styles
7— NOW SHOWN 7;r

White Brusseds lace, white double net. 
white Hnvliess, white Irish ;x)int, two tone 
lace, Point de Lucerne, contarized Veuiw-, 
Empire art embroidered., lily of the valley, 
moss sliteh, red curtains, black embroiders, 
green curtains, black embroidery, Heraldigne 
curtains.
PRICES............... .............. $7.50 to $35.00 pair

THB

JUNE WHITE 
G00D5 SALE
Don’t let yesterday’s enthusiastic buying make you think these special stocks 
are exhausted. We have planned for just such selling every day thisvnonth.

- - 1

Tf\e Hew Wlytewear at Saving of One-Third is Creating
Lots of Interest.

The Followiqg Liqes Ready To-Morrow

$1.25 Dresses 75c.

Dresses of White Lawn, trimmed tucking and 
Valenciennes lace.

$2.00 Dresses for $1.00.

"Various styles at this price;' ages to 10 years.

Dainty Muslins and Satin Finished Sateens.
For Blouses; regular 35c... .Friday 15c. yard
75c. Skirts for............................   "50e.
50c, Drawers for ...................  ...35e.
$1.50 Corset Covers for...................... .... 85c.
$1.25 Gowns for.................................. 90c.
85c. Gowns for............. ... ............. ’.....65c.
50c. Gowns for .......................... ......... ... :35c.

RAILWAY ENGINEERS.

G, M. Hays Dvnira Chargea of Discrim- 
ination Against Canadian».

Montreal, June 1.—C. M. Hays, Vice- 
president and general manager of the 
Grand Trunk, was before Judge Win
chester this morning when tnv* Inquiry In
to the charge of alleged discrimina tion 
against Canadian engineers by the Grand 
Trunk Pacific was resumed. He de
clared hi* instruction* tv Mr. Stephens, 
engineer in chief, were to the effect that

all thing* equal Canadian* get the pref
erence. He said it was necessary, how
ever, sometimes, to go out of the Domin
ion to get thé men wanteii. because the 
Canadians in the field were limited. He 
said any Canadian engineer with a 
certificate of the Canadian Society of 
Engineer* would always lie recognized.

Mr. Stephen* was further examined, 
and Hlatvd that he had- made attempt* 
to get several Canadian* who were em
ployed on American lines. He had of
fered one. Alex. H. Stuart, a Canadian. 
Iu the employ of the Great Northern,

$4,000 per year, but he had not got him 
as the Great Northern immediately 
raised his salary to $8,000 per year. Sev
eral of the engineer» weçe Canadian# 
who had been employed on American

LOW EXCURSION RATES

Tv St. Uauia and Chicago and zeturn ac
count World's Fair via Great Northern 
Railway, June 7th, 16th, ltth and 16th. 
K. Jv Burn*, agent, 75 Government
âÉMWtoBtiWEfe'A ** C* » •
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Preserve Your 
Eggs

WITH WATEH CLASS
We will «Ire you full directions.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
____ CHEMIST,

OS Government St., Near Yates
— PHOXK. 425 AND 450.

CITÏ HEWS 1* BRIEF

Fine Residence to 
Rent

Bight rooms, flue sttuatlou, cen
trally located. In A1 order and con
nected with the sewer.

r Only $15.00
Fire and Life Insurance Agents, 
— Money te Lota.

Fine office or store to let on Broad 
St., la the MacGregor Block..

Grants Conyers
rs to P. C. MacGregor A Co., 

NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

—The merehaufs^ lunçh at the Driard 
served from 12 ui. to 2 p. m., 50c. •

—C6fâp trip to Maybe Island Sunday. 
V. & S. it. and steamer Iroquois, $1.90 
return. •

—Finest Ashcroft potatoes at Erskine'a 
grocery, corner Johnson . and Quadra 
streets.Tel. ^08. • ,

—For Skagwny and way ports. Fast 
steamer Dolphin sailing June 3rd, 13tb 
a ml 23rd. Office, No,_ 100 Government i 
Street. ‘

— Mrs. Campbell, scalp'specialist, 161 
Fort. •

—Ladies’ luncheon at the Driard from 
12 to 2 p. ul, 50c. •

—o-----
—Dr. Jameson, of India, phrenologist, 

111 Pandora street. •

—Da dies* luhcfceon at the Driard from 
12 to 2 p. m., 50c. •
—E. Ileard*,îrupture specialist, is at 

his office, Moody^-block. *

—The- case in which one Chinaman is 
charged with’ scaling money from a 
countryman was reminded lu t!.<- police 
court this morning.

—Four carloads of the finest furniture 
ever imported he’s tieen received during 
this month by Wviler Bros., Government 
street. Tills means large choice and low

•

—Useful Wedding Presents.—Artistic 
electric table lamps complete with 
shades, ready tor use, from $5 up. Novel 
and useful. Hinton Electric Co., Gov- 
crûment street. " / •

Fifteen deg wvi« tched Into 
etefnity yesterday at the city pound. The 
executions, which were conducted with 
mercilul dispatch, were necessary no 
owners hawing put ih if claim f.-r the 
canines. *

Thv monthly meeting of the Ladles* 
Aid of St. Paul’s chureh. Victoria West, 
was held at the manse yesterday after-

TTAXPSONTE CABINET
A CELEBRATED OIL PAINT

ING ALSO A TTN op——

Laetated Food
SENT FREE TO MOTHERS.

A handvome full Fixed Cabinet Photo 
of a celebrated oil painting, prepared Uy 
one of Canada’s l»c#t photographers, will 
be sent free with a trial tin of Laetated 
Food to any mot fret who has not yet 
given this famous infant food a trial. No 
cost to the mother and it may be the 
mean* of saving babyV life. t—

Betid name am! full Post Office address 
to The Wells & Richardson Co.. Limited, 
2f*> Mountain i^t.. Montreal, P.Q. This

—It is now acknowledge! that Ar<‘h. 
McDonald, of Clinton, will be the gov- 
vrnsneirt candidate* In the LIMooet elec
tion. Premier McBride admits that Mr. 
McDonald will represent the Conserva- 
tiers again in the contest In tiny cou- 
- • ■ ■ ..—o-

The delegates to the Grand Lodge, 1. 
noon with a large attendance. Among O. O F., will leave on Saturday night

—Good dry cordwood at Johns Bros., 
259 Douglas street. •

-—»-------
—Saw and tool sharpening, Waites

I Bru: , 58 Fort street.

—Take Fruit Sugar to an orange in | 
the morning. Result: A clear head and 
a feroper even and sweet for the rest of 
the day. Try it* •

-----O-----  - ■ ;
—Fruit sugar in 10e. safiks; fresh local ; 

gooseberries, ' rhubarb, just the thing 
-.Xor -pica, at Erskine’s grocery, corner 

Johnson and Quadra streets. Telephone 
1UU. •

—The West Dental Parlors are re
moved to their fine new quarters, the 
Imperial Bank Chambers, comer of 
Yates AiUeeta. En-_
trance on Yates street. •

—If you are going fo St. Louis, or any 
point East, take the Norfhern Pacific

Lever’s Y -Z ( W tse Head) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder is a boon to any home. It 
iects and cleans at the same lima.

! —Have you tried the new Frnit 
Sugar? Taken with strawberries, noth
ing could be more delightful. •

! ~ —The flotvl Driard billiard and pool j
parlors are now open to player*. First- 
class tables, good lights. Tfre 
billiard parlons in Victoria.

other business detailed arrangement* 
were made for the annual sale of work 
and garden fete on thé manse grounds oh 
the afternoon and evening of Wednes
day, the 20th inet.

—The University of Toronto local ex
aminations in music will be held in 
Wait!’* music hall on June 8th -from 9 
a.m. to 12 noon. l*r. Albert firm, of 
Toronto, will conduct the practical eg- 
a mutation* ill piano. Papers in theory 
will be forwarded tu Mrs. A. T. Watt, 
local representative of the university, and 
the examination in theory will be held 
at the same time and place.

—On Monday and Tuesday students of 
the Sidney public school took their ex- 

fineat i amination for entrance to the High 
- ■ school. The writing was done under fhe

—The Problem Solved.—Buy an axtis- 
tfc eTecfric Table lamp forth*t wedding 
present. Wo have them from $3 up. 
lliuton Electric Oo., Government street.*

• the Northern t'acme ,, .
railway. Three trains daily from K - Tfre latest thing out.

• r . * .VTn n.«f iVnttv 16 umn. ca/»ka filial aflie. Ticket, on «1» for the f1? ««tty 10 pound «led at
June 7th, ]i;th, ITU, an.l 18th. • JO* '«"Snory. and not opened again till

___0___ - they,reach the consumer. Try a sack;
_—Steamers for Puget Sound points: other8 bound to follow! •
Steamer Rosa I4e^ oeil» Ma il y except Tue*- —;; v

wt~#-iwi»:r -steamef - -Wha-tooe» *hU* "^.^tJuaSL XOÛX6. wdiûlcstiine or JUHMiti*:. 
daily, except Thursday, at 8 p.m., call- *n* than marmalade. We have Batger's 
tog at Pt. Angeles daily, except Tue*- he*t m 4 ,b- tms for 50 cttlla- and 7 lb- 
day and Thursday. Cheap week-end tins for 80 cents. Thl* is a bargain, aj 
excursions."------  • Efstihé ■ grocery, telephone 106. *

sii|HTintendcncy of Supt. Netherby. Over
-i ___________

Wnify coming from the Islands and other 
points In order to take the examinations 
m-cpewaiY to obtain the certificate en
titling ihe student to attend the Victoria 
College.

—The value of. imports. during the 
momh of May. a* showh by the. Victoria 

! custom* return*, wa* #239.1*54, of which 
! #297.596 representdutiable and $31.-

1 —.Û 0■.. .. V- eye,;

for Ro**land. wUitc they will pnrtiripotv 
In tin- annual meeting wfrldi opens there 
on Wednesday. -They are Me**rA S. W. 
Reid. Livingston, P. W,. Dempster. T. 

M. RrayshaW, W. Hnxtablc, J. Bell, 
Hubbard and T, Boox.

THE BEST DAYS™IN TflE WEEK 

Are play May «ni fin y-May. and the Fight 
of the play roll remind* the worker that 
he should lay fn a sitpply of Pay Roll— 
the great plug efreh^tg/obacco-^KMl to 
the la*t and a good laster. All Stores 
sell 4>Pay Roll,** and the tags, ase Yfllu- 

premium*.

"—Mrs. Joseph lt*f*k pussedsway 11>i- 
morning at the family residence. No. 11 
Bod well street. Dtvenaéd tva* a native 
of Yorkshire, England, and 69 years of 
age. Sh«- leuves three danghters and

hew hem arranged to fake pbo 
Patnrday afternoon. Religions service# 
wiU l»e eouducled by Rev. J. McCoy.

Crown Grant* Wilt Be leaned.io Two.
Cinimaiu* Under E. A N.

Neltlers Act.

This week's Provipcisb «îoxette con; 
tains notice of the following appoint- 
meiits: -4

John Flewiis. of Port Simpson. 8. M., 
government agent, to be gold commb- 
sioncr. Assistant comuiissioner of lands, 
and works and district registrar of 
births, death* and n «mages for 8keenu 
river mining division.

Fre<l. A. Barm-H. of Mount Pleasant, 
Vancouver, to be cemmissloeer for tak- 
ifig affidàtîtï iti fife Supreme coufUfôr 

$the purpose,at acting under the Provln- t 
clsl Elections Act in the Vancouver city 
district' durit g the year 1902.
J-BdwtiTd J; Tbato. of Atlln. mining 

corder, to !>e district registrar of the 
Atlin regie-trv of the S-upremv court and 
registrar of the County court of Van
couver, hçlden at Atlin. vice E. M. X. 
Woods.

Jan. A. Fraser, of Atlin, 8. M., gov
ernment Agent. *o he a magistrate under ; 
the Small Debts Act for Atlin Lake min- , 
ing division, vice E. M. N. Woods.

Wm. Workman, of Kingaton, Ont.. 
Ni. D., fo bê assistant medical superin
tendent of the Hospital fordhe Insane at 
New Weeimlnster, vice Dr.' Ç. E. 
I>oherty. resigned.

Field YoIInnd. of Quewnel, to be clerk 
and generaf assistant to the agency at 
Qttcsnel Fork*, .vice G. H. Stephenson.

Notice i* giiren that the following ap- , 
plications for crown grants under flic É.
Ac N. Settler* Right* Act of 1904 have 
bt-en approved ot: David Hoggan for 
lot 96 G in Nanaimo district, and Geo. 
McGregor for lot No. T G. Oyster <li«- 
triet. The crown grant* for these are 
now prepared, and will be issued forth- ; 
with. These will afford an opportunity 
to U-st the act passed by the goveran^nt. -

Notice is given of the incorporation of 
the Boyd. Rusns A Company, United,! 
with a capital of $150.000.

An assignment <>f the property of G.
I Ihinh, of the Occidental hotel, to B. 8. . 
< bid y jw noted. The saleie to take place 
June 3rd at~4 o’cTi-vk In tlu- afteruviVn.

CAMPBELL’S.
OUTING

Picknickers and campers 
will be mere than interest
ed in our end of the week 
offerings. Select now while 
the assortment is complete. 

! We are offering two very 
Special Blouses at prices 
bound to clear One in 
fine white, muslin,‘ with 
two rows of insertion and 
cluster tucking, for 75c.

One colored Blouse, in best quality print, front 
tucked, perfect fitting, for 65c.
Our Crash and Linen Skirts, from $1.25, can’t 
be.beaten.

-----O—
—At the regular meeting of Court Vit

torio. A. O. F.. la*t evening, n fraternal 
visit was received from members of 
Court Vancouver, After the transaction 
of.business of a rtulre nr lee* formal char

ter, the r> msimter of the evening wa*
* in|i'»rnwf*i --A-«w*ieat-458 free goods.'__

.04/22. Ihere tieing |,n,Rrnm„,, w:i« rigid «red. and a nnml»er 
tkil,i.i..9L taken in duty. $33 from ! *fv« hy member* am!
< Tiinese source* And $919.20 frmu "Zher ^ tbxir frivtuls. . R« fresh ment* wArc «erred 

TTôuïêüflc'êxports for the month | 8Dd an ,.nj„y*|,h. time spent by all pres-

Health Brings Happiness ■
amounted to $21.416, and foreign ex|M-rt«

W. T. Hardake* will hold a very im-j to #8.731.
_ _ ^wnvtan»i a—li«Mt aft ^___________________

Good drugs tnesn much to you; spraperly hi< Douglas street. The: -The funeral of the late M rs. ------- — - fnVn "th7."*ê«e»diHnt, '.... r' , V Î >> wjjjJgwiL ^ ■
finest liousi hold furniture and 
ings that thé market affords.

Is a small tnvesti___
that rusk»-* the doctor** advice w«mh tak
ing. Bring your prescription* to us. A 
qualified dispenser always In charge. Price* 
low, considering quality'. ' «

FAWUtTT FABILY DRUB STORE
COK. KING S ROAD AND DOUGLAS 8T.

—“Ma«le in Canada” is the kimi of in- 
FOrance that Is offergd to prospective in"-"
■urant* by The Mutual Life of Canada, 
ohe of the oldest and strongest companies 
in Canadar Kvefy dollar of its uaah divi- 
den«l* is distributed among its policy
holders only. Apply to It. !.. Drury,

,ytp Tin rial mrmgçcr. 3tiBfofcd xtteet. --*'t ^

-A line of ,h7^7T,r Pioro, wl„.l., I
#tt«l with thf ,prin, fork,, whk h h.«e ! "f ,W ,,f 8eh 1,fr- Tl,"r"

*tmnght on so effectively] this spring, has 
bCeu received- by llurri* Ac Moure. The. 
fork red wees the vibration at the head.

rv.4—TTflw sftenH«nr the rarmnif rnre be-

—Just drop in and ace the magnificent
- how ng of pr....... i glass w «• hsu - -
exav." reprô.1 ùction* of- cat glass at one- 
tenth the cort. at Weih't Bros. •

—James M. Sliieff left Seattto y ester* 
day on a gold homing expedition, w hi Mi

'
men of tb«s city. He i* a frrrmrr An* 
Tfatimr. griff ts lwun.d fui Ore 
lake, where, eecording to hi* story, an 

"'IiKHa« had loesttdAMrr" -dmc* lof king 
gold, very much in appearance1 g®$ 
quality like fi =-* f« ond in Àaatn 
h.iil |.r« v;« oil) gi • - n man 1. ti tle go <1.

Zlnfandel Claret and
Native Port Wine

Jt ST A LITTLE <»f these famous wines Is *U thst Is needed to demniiatrate their 
gtvet aswsrlerlty. They «make a most refin.d and refreshtog beverage for the urwnt 
hot wentber. and at the same time a noeltlve Wu«-fit to the health.
Zlnfandel Claret, per bottse 25c
Zlnfandel Claret, per galion $1 oo
Pure Native Pert Wine, per battle 25C
Pure Native Pert Wine, per gnllen $125
Re.s Reyai Belfast eiaser Ate, per dez. $1,75

of Impur Usd and Local Aerated Waters.

but*.«twittg to n boni i g irrtiTéht in w liîcîi 
fW? Tndlhn Inst his life nothing; resttlffd 46UUXEJ88L.

Always on hand, a varied awerrrli. 1; of imported and Local yturat"Brands of feh Clarets In Su-.k.___ _

THE SAUNDEhS GROCERY COMPANY. LIMITBn
PHONE 28. ap AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.
THE "WEST END” GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED

42 GOVERNMENT STREET.

furnish- the family residence. Gorge m3. The 
• a attendance at the- house and grave was 

: large, and many floral tribute* were jwe- 
—A fine lot of photographic view* of vented, among them being .n wreath

uery on br..mid«* lr •• Aii.i..n lr.01
■ pet Befog offered for sale by Work*. Beligioas services were (MtiMh 
Messrs. T. X. IflhbM â Co. At a reason- 1 td by -Rev. J. U, >Veet«uan. gnd-tbe fol- 
able price. They jnclude some striking lowing acted a* pallbearer*; A. ShereL 
scenes along the C. l\ R., Esquimalt, the E. Clyde. F. Green. J. Haggart, B. 
parlinnicnt buildings^ Vicfotia, Beacon , Barn* and Geo. Watkins.

and in conjunction with the cushion re
sult in a perfect Spring arrangemeot. 
insuring the real luxury of cycling.

—The usual fortnightly meeting of 
Alexandra lodge. 8. O. E. B. 8., was 
held last night in the K. of P hall.

—On Tuesday evening at-the annual 
vestry meeting of 8t. John's church the 
following officers were elected: Rector’s 
warden, D. R. Ker; people’s warden, W. 

night in the K.. or r nan. : Ridgway Wilson; sidesmen and church 
A fair numbedwere present. Two new 1 rommittee. Messrs. R. C. Mess, George 
member» were added t«> the roll, and sev- j'enketh. K. H. Walker, Ed. Pearson. A. 
etal applications received. The Daugh- r Reddi.-, W. Ravage, Henry Saunders, 
ters of 1-tog.aiHl sent a hearty invitation XV. J. Button, R. Seabrook, C. E. RanI- 
to join them at thtir annual church ser- , f^ Gibson, Henry Tabb; vestry clerk, 
rice, which takes place af St. Saviour's r r Punneit.
church on 8umlay evening, June 5th. The .0-----
next meeting will Like place on Wednes- | 
day evening, June uhe 15th.

Iliil park and ether beanty spot», '
0 i —'The rommitlee who have.in hand the

—There is in. the window of the B. C.>) nrr>*i>sr*-m»fvî-- f*r an our!r>g for fbp 8on- 
-■Fifoosal. -*• Furnishing Oomphnÿ. 'en -ridhSetrwf 4*t. Andrew^ 4R.-

U.l catche<!ral on the 1st. July have de- 
, cided to hold g picnic in the ground# of 

nre stevlhead and sockeye salmon and th«- Saanich Agricultural Society at 
1 raint^w trout. In tin., «un of flowing gaunlthum. a gooTiSrlr'e i, promirod 

w.,t,r ttiorn nr,-«hi.wnî in alt «Ugoifroœ , br .n. nunimml ,,f ilw Vi.-t„ri«
-[i;iwu to the ,'vting flsh. The exhl- : Terminal Itailway Coniiiany. ami a* the 

j bit is attracting a tfreat deal of attention, j hall and spacious ground* at Senhiehtoil
provide ;i!i exegilent place f.-r sm-h an

-The public library returns for May 
: are ns follow.c Books issued, 1,480; to

-----o— * ladie*, 730; to gentlemen, 741. highest
—Mr*. C. K^scbe has returned from • immlit-r ***««1 in one day, 107; average 

an extensive trip to the East, and has j nnmb«-r. 62; new members. 19; ladiee. 8;" 
now the latest dermatological instru- l.ger^tlemen. 11. Books added to the lib- 
ments and batteries for treatment of , rary: “Fifteen
the hair, atid skin. Mr*. Kosche has 
been appointed sole agent for B,~ C. for 
a remarkable tovention called ‘*8teriti"e,’*' 
for which it is claimed that it positively 
remove# superfluous hair by ‘the roots 
without injury to the akin* These and 
other aequiaitiun* make this well-known 
hn.r sfore uæ j>f the beat equipped on 
the coast. . *

—One of the special extra attractions

Creasy; “Borderland*^and “The Well-. 
Weld*,11 Tothergill; ,eTlie Ds«er and the 
"Cross.” BUtton ; “Tlae Tllghfs of War 
and Peace,” G rot ins, and others.

-----o------
v-Yes(CTdiy the local staff of the C. P.

R. tolegmitii «4Bce diepstohetl a

paper. The special was' sent by mail to
of

-legrepb office dispatched a 30,000 . x.Aki10<4 
! by the w.r «.répond- >Yllll.. j„hn ,
r.f tb# New York Herald to his ,

-One of the special extra attractions . Victoria, arriving by the Empress 
offered by the Norris & .Rowe Greater j Japan. In order fo gain the advantage 
Shows this season is a troupe of eight j qf n f(.w days’ time it was telegraphed
acrobat*, jugglers, pole-va niters, postur- 
ers ami equilibrist- brought to this coun
try from Jatian. They come hy special 
permission of rhe Japanese government, 
for it was only after repeated pressure 
had been brought to bear upon tfre Im
perial authorities by Norris & Rowe’s 
special ageBt stationed at Nagasaki that 
the necessary permission was given. For 

' over a year Manager Rowe tried to lure 
them from their country, but so great 
was their success on account of their 
marvelous dexterity Chit the public was 
loth to let go. They will be seen here on 
Monday next, whep the new and greater 
Norris A Rowe’s shows will give two ex
hibitions. «

from here *0 a* to appear in. this inorti 
ing's edition of the Herald. The news 
editor of the New York paper telegraph
ed his congratulations to the local tele
graph staff upon the satisfactory way in 
which the work wa# handled.

» ANOTHER 
SHIPMENT

OF THE LATEST AND MOST 
L'P-TO-DATB

Suitings and 
Trouserings

JUBT RECEIVED
Get the best for the least money, at

PEDEN’Sf

* Port flt. Mrrrh.lt Tailor.

-J

—Next Sunday wifi occnr the dedica
tion of the German Lutheran 8t. Paul’s 
church. This--is-'the first church of if* 
kind in British Columbia, and It is but 
natural that Victoria», the tourist city, 
jihuuld have among her churches one of 
foreign tongne and that, being pre-emin
ently a Protestant city, the mother 
chureh of the Reformation, the Lutheran 
church, should also find a home here. 
Since Jnne, 1890. Lutheran services have 
been held here regularly, the. 8t. Paul’s 
congregation meeting in halls, till, having 
a -raiding minister since last year, it be
came necessary to erect a church. The 
St Paul’s church, though not a structn1"# 
of art, is quite a dignified looking build
ing. and A. O. Roy, who .lid flu 
ing. ha# #pent a great deal of work and 
skill to render the interior arrangement 
as eanctimoniou* as practical. This is 
al*o a .welcome opportunity to say that, 

xthe friendly assistance and sympathy tbp 
cause of the Lutheran church ha* met 
with among the prominent citigen* of 
'Victoria.shall always be remembered by 
the < reman community. The dedication 
service** will open at 16 a. m., and will 
be followed by the confirmation of this 
year's class.. Services-to English for the 
convenience of friends of the church wIH 
be held it 7.90 in the evening. Oollec- 
tfa* *t

event, the children and their parent* and 
friends may look forward to an ideal out
ing on Dominion Day.

—From *11 accounts the agitation 
against Sunday bnseball, which was 
caused by the playing of a senior match 
between the Victoria and Manuel Lopes 
team* at Oak Bay on that day, has 
spread to the surrounding districts. For 
some time pB*t the Indian teams of 
Baanieh and elsewhere have been play
ing games on Sunday regularly. Only 
thi* w,eek the Indian» played the Sidney 
team on the village green. Members of 
tit*> Meffrodist church of that district in
tend doing their utmost to put a stop to 
this desecration of the Sabbath, and it is 
understood they have already made a 
strong proteaf to those In authority.

—To-night it Semple's hall, Victoria 
West, the Victoria West Amateur Dra
matic Society will present “Because- I 
Love You" in aid of the Victoria - Wést 

Association. "Because I Love 
A. Fraser’s masterpiece 

comedy-drama, and la full of thrilling 
situation*, intermingled with telling 
pathoa, while its comedy element i* ir
resistible. The performer* have all faith
fully studied their part*, having been 
drilling for the past two months, and the 
cast being exceptionally strong, a highly 
interesting end credits Me performance 
i* assured, far* run within five minute* 
walk of the hall. The performance will 
be repeated to-morrow night, and will be 
followed by • dance.

TO PROVE IT,
APPLY THE TEST.

If Dodd’s Dy*pep*io Tsblets Won’t Cure 
the Spring Fever Victim He Has 
Something . Wora^ Than a Bad 
Stomach.

With the warm days come* thst di*- 
indinstion to eat and that dreamy f*G 
away feeling that ia commonly known as 
spring fever.

.tnd the victim of spring fever is a 
general nuisance. He's dissatisfied with 
himself, dissatisfied with everyone else, 
and he leaves an air.of dissatisfaction 
wherever he goes.

Do you know what’s Jhe matter with 
him? Hi* stomach is out of order!

That stomach has been overworked and 
need* a rest., .

How do you prove this? Give the 
spring fever victim a treatment of 
Dodd’* Dyspepsia Tablets. They w’it

grows. The «i.TiTcwt f* f«r (be supremacy i 
of the fleet*, with which goes a hand-turn* ‘ 
silver trophy. Last v ar tiiis was won | 
by the crew of II. M. 8. «îrafton, but] 
thf OttfifT «Tiîp* have bien preparing for j 
the struggle, ami are determined to wrest '

'TWUbBW froto"TB? pféüëril champions, t 
T!ie course is iu the neighborhood of 
three miles.

—o— ,r
—T6« c.f; n. util vials hate under ad- ] 

vise meut thv qut-t.on of operating a set- 
t'leri«F excrrrrion from Manit«»ba n n<T thv 
Nytrrh wwfio"llrttbrtrCotmntrt*: ■ Acom- 
muuicution to this effect wa# received by 
the Tourist Aseocfstkm from E. J. Coyle 
recently. It ig altogether likely that the 
company carry out this plan to order 
to facilitate the trend of immigration 
westward. R. M. l’aimer, provincial 
commissioner of freight rates, informed 
a Time* rep.-csenfative this morning that 
the influx uf settlors would commence to 
about a Week, they are principally 
looking for small farms, and many are 
destined for the Okanagan, which is now 
becoming celebrated far and wide for its 
productiveness. Quite a number are 
coming here, and Mr. Palmer mentioned 
as an instance the recent purchase of a 
property a few miles outside Lfre city by 
a gentleman fron^Australia. ~

Acid Corn Cures
Burn the Flesh.

Th*y cause sore* that never heal. 
Then- are no acid# or harmful chemicals 
in Putnam'* Corn Extractor, the only 
safe and painless cure made. Acts in 
two luoirs, nt'll with
great success In f Both hard, #oft and 
bleeding corn*. Nothing^ so good a# 
“PntnamVi *0 took out for substitutes. 
Sold by every druggiet in America in 
85e. bottle». ' H cure* wart», too.

—There Is now h lull In the theatrical 
Imsmess a* far a* the Victoria theatre 
is concerned, and jt is altogether likely 
that the management will take advantage 
of it to Inaugurate the Improvement* out
lined in the Times some time ago. When 
these are completed the playhouse wlH be 
one of the iuntc&t and most convenient 
nud comfortable in the Northwest, frt is 
imfohunnte that Bust now the city is 
somewhat *kletrn#ked with regard to 
stellar attraetiofik. for there nre two 
fa toons stars operating in this dlrecti<m. 
Cjhie, Richard Mansfield. 1* now in tlis j 
Sound playing the title role in the Tolstoi 
drama. “Jvau the Terrible.” The pic
ture that Mansfield gives of this unpre- 
lH»**e*iirng eharueti r 1* «aid to be one of 
the moat masterly In a gallery of master
pieces. E. II. Sat hern, will also appear 
in the Hound wholly to “The> Proud 
Prince.”

—Last even hi g a meeting of the Vic
toria Homing Association was held at 
the Merchant Service Guild hall, there 
bring a large attendance. The chair 
was bccepled by President Machin, and 
business of importance was. considered. 
After some discussion It' was decided to 
hold a flying competition between bird* 
owned by membfr* some time towanls 
the end of the mouth or early in July. 
Nothing will be done in the way of ar
ranging contest* with pigeons of Van
couver or Nanaimo until after the local 
event, as the members are anxions to see 
whether they have any specially speedy 
bints. All those who intend taking part 
in the forthcoming competition mnst at
tend the next mèeting of the association.

I Those whom neglected coughs 
have killed were once as healthy 
and robust as you. Don’t follow 
in their paths of neglect. Take

Shiloh’s
Consumption

The LungTonic .__
no*. It I» guaranteed to 
It has cured many thona-

S. C. Will,»Co. X» 
L#Ror. N. Y . Toronto,Cm

cure.

A Study

cure hiiti. If they don’t he is troubled \yhtoU .will J»e held aitb# 
with somethin*- werae fh*ft a bgd * ’

"aril. For no Mid stomach is so bad that 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets will not Cttry
it. *

Tennis Goods
We bave the tore»'» 

•elected stock In the
Ing of

aod Ih-s! 
•ity, consist-

(Wrlgbt It and .other
Racquets,

k iHt eon's

Balls,
(Wright A Dit son's and Ayres', ele.i

Nets, Poles Racquet Press
es, Court Markers, Etc

M. W. Waitt & Co.,
LIMITE»,

44 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Our Cushion- 
Frame Chain 

Bicycle
WTt't VlSlsfer fifake ei.4 Htfriog 
Fork I* the l,ullmuu Palace Car of

Harris 8 Meore
Sole Agente for Vauwuver Island. 
114 YATES ST. PHONE BSUU.

10c WiU Buy
r A BEAUTIFUL

UNMOUNTED VIEW OF THE 
PARLIAMENT BUILDING

Size 6x8. There are also nine other subjects to select 
from. See our winuow.

T. N. Hibben & Co’y.
-

. A Grand Production of

MENDELS SOM N'S

ELIJAH
Will Be Given In the

Metropolitan Methodist 
Church

Teesday, June 7th. ’04, at 8.15
Principals: Mr*. J. II. Edmunds. Seattle; 

Miss Emma Hehl. Mrs. Gideon Hicks, Mr*. 1 
U. Currie, Mr A T. Goward. Mr. K. W. r- 
lock.. Mr. William Hicks, Mr. Herbert 
Taylor, and full chorus, 125 voices.

Oonductor, Mr. Gideon Hicks. Organist, 
Mr. U. J. Barnett.

Ticket#1 ut Waitt & Co., Victoria Book A 
Stationery Co., and plan of reserved scat* 
at Hlcka, I#>vl<-k Co., H8 Government street. 

Admission, WV.: reserved seats, II.

...TO LET...
No. 47 R’îhet St.. 7,rooms aad,batbf. 
Constance Ave., 2 story. 7 rooms. 
No. 34 View St.. 7 rtome, »6dern. 
Hall, Pandora St.
No. 4 Gordon St., fnralsbed.
St. Cb#rlea St., cottage, furnished. 
No. 18 Michigan St., furnished.
Craigftower jro*£* 8 rwnufr
No. KB Menylcs St., 10 rooms.
Cook and Bellot 8t#.,10 rooms.
8blp Inn, E*iulmait.

P.R.Brown,Ltd.,
30 BBOAU-8T

tiie 15th in#t. Full infor
mation may he ofitninei! from Secretary 
Lemm, who invitN a call tjroui all tour-

WEDDING
..CAKES..
POD JUNE BBIDES

The quality and . artistic excellence of 
your wedding cake Is of first Importance. 
A cake from ua Is a guarantee of excellence 
and artistic and original designs. From

CLAY'S
TSL. 10L ST.

Campers
Attention

Now Is the time to provide your
self with a

Victor
Gramophone

' ■ will a Inuse you In i-amp a* n th 
ing el*e can. Tt sings to y«»u, piaye 
to joy and talks to you.

See and hear for yourself at

08 GOVERNMENT BT.

The D. W. H.
STORIES

In response to a general request tt hae 
been decided to lesue the sériés of historical ■ 
•ketches from the pen of

i D. H. HIGGINS
la a handsomely bound and Illustrated 
volume of about 400 pages, at a uniform sale 
price of #1.50.

The stories sre abont 38 In number and 
have been carefully edited for the press by 
the author.

•ALE WILL BE BY 
SUBSCRIPTION ONLY

Delivery will », «bout Jely the 1*. .
U0U win », found »t «« M ilin

uitill* kumit «É

A Splendid 
Bargain

$1.900
Will buy. on Denman island 180 
ami of land Including coal rights, 
00 acres chopped and seeded down, 
orchard of loo tree* (varToue ages), 
«*> a*-res slil-T bottom, gt«oif blact 
loath. The land Is all fenced. 
Frontage of half a mile on water 
with flue bench; on mein road, 
about 2Vk mile» from wharf. Go<wl 
market at Union and C'umhcrland. 
The best of shooting and fishing. 
Five roomed house and barn.

Ml $ «.
L_ 102 GOVERNMENT BT.

-------- -
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* Mowat’s Grocery
40-50 PRUNES

5 Gents Per Lb.
ROB F. MO WAT, The Yates Street Grocer

SEALING VESSELS

Hi PREPARATION FOR

BEHRING SEA CRUISES

Fini Will Sill About June 18th—The 

Mansika Has Large Pmenger 

List- Notes.

steant^r. • She is n vessel of 7.000 tons, 
antj has good power.

‘■ •■*5? MARINE NOTES. ’ v
'lug Sad if s returned yesterday evening 

from Soyke, bringing back a pile driver 
which had been employed in driving piles 
for the new fish trap living constructed 

! at that poUit, The Sadie reports that 
I betiding operations are now_almoet finish

ed. there tying but another half day's 
j work for the pile driver.

"Steamer Tees U expected from the 
| Pkeenn on Saturday. If she arrivée on 
| that day au effort will be lyode to get 
I her «way for northern British Columbia 
- port# on Hunday. r 
I Steamer Amur is due at Vancouver 

from TSkagway to-day,

oooxkxx>oooooooooooooooo<>o oooooooooooooooooooooooooo ô

Ths- Hotel Driard
c. A. HARRISON, PROP. NEW MANAGEMENT

European and American plane Service and appointments first class. 
Rates reasonable The only first-class hotel In Victoria.

Manager Turpel, of the Turpel ship
yard, has been busy during the past week 
hauling out vessels <of the sealing fleet,
Vrhicii ah going "to Behring Sea this 

-gear. JTk* Zillah ALafrJtiUJ&Uiu l^bbie,
Oscitr and Hattie, Victoria and Teresa 
have all been placed .on the ways. Two 
nre now Mi\ of the water, one being the
Oscar and Ilattie, which sprang a- leak j write*. “1 battled with the agonies of 
jwhén ut. >■ a. and had to put into Yakitat ' these diseases soften I couldn't sleep for
lor r<-|>u.i*. ' Go eMiw«tE5TrE»Vb«ii Ttilt* *' * time—Swat Juimlasl? _$f 

............, ‘ 01 at, on doctor. Without relief, but oue

CHOKtiD WITH
ASTHMA.

THÉ EXPEDIENCE OF CAPTAIN 

JAMBS MACDONALD. OF 
KINGSTON. ONT.

, }.fr~. “‘flLMfcAgtoK .JkWWWL -ift.
tnarine circles In Easier» OuiafiTtlaii 
I apt. James MacDonald, of. Kingston. 
His suffering from Asthma and Bron
chitis-is well known. "Fur years," he

i

8M3 S,iyi6 w

found that some of the oakum in her 
aëams i ad- fallen oUf, allowing the water 
to -enter ij.,* hull through the stt'rn. As 
noun at- «he and the Victoria' have been 
launched Tup "Vnrbrma wili be hauled out. 
arrl will be given quite an extensive over- 
im tiling. Others will follow her oa the 
ways until all f<► lie sent to Hehring Sea 
have been placed in sea-guiug condition.

It is exiwfed that Uie first of the fleet 
depar; i--i lb bring Sea will be leaving 

• bout the lHth mst. The number to sail 
will depend vu the numlier of Indians 

Aüué i,=- *ngag*«d fur the -vtusvii. The 
Teresa iLd not go out during rite early 
part of tli.' year, but will Be" anfung TEe 
fif't to.stact' f'-r the tiurtk. this mouth, j ’ 

• ••’Mksr- ayal-trib the" vessel* • rarrjrtnis' —-ftr* - 
diana will first go down the coast for

dollar’s worth of Catarrhosoffff cured 
me.**

This statement was made three years 
nz<*. To-day the I'a plain is still well, 
IfT-iv-iiig that f atarrhornne cures Asthniâ 
iVr'.naneutly. Price $l.GO at all drug
gists. Get it to-day. By mail from 
Poison A: Vo.. Hartford. Coftfe, V. S. A., 
and Kingston. Out.

WEEKLY WEATHER *TN Ol**».

.

Victoria Meteorological office.
"TSnrïï. 31st liaf, 'IBoT 

e--we#t her derhtg -riHn- rrrekinis been 
great extent similar to that of the

TUI! SKA LING AWARDS.
A St. Petersburg dispatch of yester

day's date say»:
“The-si-mature of the Rusvo-British 

treaty in settlement of the Canadian seal
ing claim» is- generally anticipated m 
diplomatie rirrtrs here as being the first 
•tep in the adjustment of all outstand
ing xiifferenci* between the two coun
tries. Tiiv announcement came as a »ur- 

.. JWh#?. Jih JU.ŒS .ct£ the ncgntlatlons ltk-viug 
leaked out in St, Petersburg. The 

..«laLwiir whbAb -da-te- bet* 4we4ve -year*; 
have frequently been the subject of rep- 
ge«#ntatïo:u li> the British government, 
but fittest* rirbryed act km until Match, 
when she ratified Secretary I^ansdowne 
that shi; would negotiate n settlement. 
The Canadian claims were similar to 
those of the American sealers, which 
Were submitted to The Hague arbitra
tion tribunal over a year ago, when the 
award was give» in favor of the Ameri
can claimants. The Russian authorities, 
after examination, were convinced that
1 V. .,
award in favor of this Canadians, and, 
therefore, preferred a direct settlement 
rather than undergo the ex[ien.se of 
arbitration, Russia agreeing to pay $44.- 
700 indemnity to the Carmelite and 
.Vancouver lit He. two of the six vessels 
seized. The claim amounted to $03.497."

MANTRA'S BIG LOAD.
According to advice* from Honolulu 

the new Ca nadian-Auetralian liner, 
which is due here on Wednesday next, 
has left that port for Victoria, crowded 
with pâ#tngers. From point* fa Aus
tralia «he has- a ldrge number of peojde 
Who comp.*-*- the second'big shipload to 
have taken Canadian steamer* during 
the last few months. The Manuka is 
described ns an up-to-date passenger 
ship. She is taking the place, of ''the

£&',ÛX. oa.c XIu:..Auauuer.
' ■ 1
ly prevailed over the Ninth Pacific Voest, 
while further south the barometer was 
low. These conditions have caused flue 
and for the most part warm weather 
throughout tie Pad-tie slope,- except In the 
vicinity of Port Simpson, where a large 
amount of- rain fell.

There has been a large percentage of 
bright sunshine both on Vancouver Island 
•and mt the Matntand, The total amount 
registered at Victoria-we# over 86 hours, 
or an average of 8 hours each day.

Ppoa the last Hay of the wet* gmnâsënr 
lhe weather became showery both on Van
couver ISTsbS, the, Lower Mainland and 

. liMiila JTJhU. rainfall. wax
of great benefit generally and particularly 
to the farming community.

The winds on the Const hare been light 
to moderate In force, except *»n the 27th 
and 28th they became strong from the 
wostw ard on the Straits of Jpan de Fuca.

IT he weather la the Territories Las been 
moderately warm and fair, with occasional 
shower's and thunderstorms.

Victoria—Amount of bright sunshine re- 
corded was 60 hours an^ 54 minute*; rain. 
•»7 inch; highest temperature, 7(1.8 on 25th; 
lowest, 4*1.0 on 28tb.

New Westminster—Rain. .30 Inch; high
est temperature, 72 on 20th; lowest, 4*) on 
25th.

Kamloops—Rain, .04 Inch; highest tem
perature, 78 on 26th;,lowest, 3« on 25th.

Barkervllle—Rti'.n. .30 Inch; highest tem
perature. 02 ou 30th; lowest. 28 on 25th.

Port Simpson —Rain. 2.06 Inches; minimum 
temperature. 38 on 20th.

Dawson—Highest tvm perot fire, 08 on 31st; 
lowest, 28 on 28th.

5v,

Leading Summer Resort and Hotel
**** l.OW OPEN FOR THE SEASON .*.*.*#

_____________ _________________ J. PATERSON, Mftr

Hotel
Strailicona
Shawnigan Lake

.NOW OPEN UNDER
TNEW management

Plaimt Boat-, Fishing, 
Tennis ii.d Croquet Lswns, 

Bsth Houses, Etc.

MRS J. H. WARK,
Late of Burdette. Qbuse, VTctofia.

Proprietress

BRIEF TELEGRAM».

The royal commission appointed iii 
t001 to quirt . • > the relation between 
human ami anlmrt tuberculosis, has ar
rived at a conclusion justifying tlic issu
ance of nn interim report, according to 
which the commission finds that human; which ine commission nntis that human

Moana for at >ee«~<Mie'triprwn*if it 1w i aud • «r- i.raeiienHy
found that her snperior pMsenger aecom- "h*ntiva.l. This disproof of Prof. K<m-U*« 
vnodation* hare been the means of bring- *;tlissorjr is regarded by the English press 
Ing travel this way which, with an in
ferior vessel might have been diverts! 
to the splendid liners plying on the Suez 
canal route, the effect of the ship's ser
vices may have an important influence in 
the farther management of the com
pany’s bii.-incss. The Canadian route *s 
tlie short;-i' and pleasantest for tourist* 
going to Kneland from Australia, and At 
is believe-1 by some that more attractive 
ahips ply it: g on it might induce a great.r 
travel this way.

M;\V JAI» LINER.
K. J. 1 turns. local agent of the Nippon 

Yuseu K - i line, is daily exj»ectitig 
news tht . Seattle of the departure 
from Japan of the steamship Kami pawn 
Maru. which U» to inaugurate the coni- 
pany’s st« amer connection with Victoria 
and Seat :» . This ship took coal out to 
Japau fr« to Wales, ami -previously wa,* 
a Euroi « an freight and passenger

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Ladle** Favorite,

. Is the only sa/.*, reliable
3 regulator on vrhlch woman 
can depend “In the no ar
and time of Deed."-

Prepared In two degrees of 
Strength. No. 1 and No. 1 

No. 1.—For ordinary cases 
Is by far the best dollar 
medicine known, 

special cases—10 degrees

Shawnigan 
Lake Hotel

Shawnigan Lake
The m<>»t perfectly appointed 

health apd pleasure resort outside 
of victoria. Twenty-eight miles ride 
ou K. ii X. railway. Tennis and 
croquet lawns, pleasure boats, fish
ing and hunting. Uet off at 
Koenig’s.

MRS. A. KOENIG, Proprietress

.v

_ HOTEL OSBORNE
Latest improvements, sanitary and 

otherwise. Hot and cold bath on two 
floors. Rest accommodation. Fine 
scenery, fishing, seabathing, boa Una 
and camping. *

J. T. PEARCE, Prop,
OSBORNE BAY, CRoFTOX, B.C.

Victoria Transfer Co’y*
LIMITED.

definitely announced that he would retire 
from the stage lu 1ÜUG. Sir Henry, in 
the course of « speech on the drama, re
minded hjs hearer* that It bad bt-en 48

I
ytMir* since he hait first trodden the stage, 
“Fifty years of active work ns n player 
is enough,** he said, “and when I hnve 
i complete»! tallies to those years -I', shall 
j make my lmw' to the public that has 

| shown me lore, patience and cordiality."
. The Associated Pres* learns that the 

j British minister at Tangier, acting on 
instructions from the foreign office. Ia>n-

___ _______ _______ don. is cii-op.*rating with the French min-
gur^Bn"pHVs,"mixtures "and Imitattofs are inter in the endeavor to eecnre the release 
dAngwous 1 and N°. f Miff of two turn hel l entire to Morocco. It

of the highest imiMirtauce. as'lK-aring 
put the iKwwtbility .of infection through 
milk. '

The corresjHiudent in St. Petersburg of 
the Eclin de Paris says: *‘A friend of 
General Kouropotkin’s tells me that Ite- 
fore his-departure the general said: The 1 
firstf month it will he said that 1 am in- | 
active; the second that 1 am incapable, j 
and the third that I am n traitor localise f 
we.will 1h* repuls»*»! and lieaten. althongh 
that will not seriously affect the result 
<*r «waiWür ' t *bsTT' Tht priipie timr, 
firmly adhering to my resolution not to 
march before Jnl.v. when I shall have 
the overwhelming masses needed."

The Woreeeter. Maas.. Spy. oue of the 
oldest newspajM is in the country, has 
siisiiemled* publication on account of 
fiqmtrial troubles. The Spy was founded 
in 1779. ! n .■*

Sir Henry Irvifig at rt reception given WÏttyèTt YOUrSClf I Of BOSiflCSS 
in his honor by the Manchester Art Club

Beet F<It Fnulpped Hack and Liter* 
•tuolee (n the Province

All nH>l»fr-tlred hacks and finest livery 
turnouts. Baggage, furniture and freight 
handled at reasonable rates and with 
dispatch.

i 19, 23, 23 BKO.UUHTOX »T. TEL. 129.

Hotel Davies
Family and Tourist Hotel. Poodle 

Dog Restaurant. Unexcelled 
Couine

Don’t Hesitate
Where to take lunch, but Jnst drop 

Into the

Yctoria Coffee 
Parlors 40 Broad St.

AN EXCELLENT MENU

To select from. Everything first-class 
«ud up-to-date.

Open from 7.30 a m. to 12 p.m. Sun 
days front 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.

Tourists and Visitors
Go Where You Can Get

GOOD TEA
Imported direct, served and sold at

Mikado Lunch and Tea Rooms,
44 FORT ST.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOO OOOOOOOOOOQOOOO

If yon want to enter business. We teach 
bookkeeping, Gregg shorthand end type
writing. Our school is the beet school In 
the province at any price. Write for 
prospectus.

the Vofiel Commercial CeHese,
VANtOlVFn. B. c.

IKE
OffKL

r«t« StroiU, 
VICTORIA, *.t

3 ■traksoomintntaW - TRAJLN8 DAllr - U

It Ton Are Oolaf to the

St. Louis Exposition
Take ?be ' Northern Peclfic Ry., the Milt 
liae ruunlng thrmflftt trains, Beattie to 8L 
Louie without change. 
aoT2cllri*wOU eBlt‘ <>u following date#: May 
îiîï’ i2t.h Vd Jun* KUh. 17th and

and 3rd; August 8th, 9th and 10th; September 6th, 6th and 7th; 
October 3rd, 4th and 5th.

1° Kl- and return, $67.60, good
for 90 days; also cheap round trip rate* to
Chicago on account of Exposition.---- -
polaSi®*W^ ticket# on sale to all European

For further tnfonnatbm call at the North 
ern Pacific Picket Office, corner Yates and 
Government streets.
A. D. CHARLTON, O. B. LANG.XjJ General Agent,

Portland. Ore. Victoria. B.C.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RY.
Northbound.

Shawnigan Lake 
Duncans ........
Nanaimo

TIME TABLE NO. 50

Famous

The South west Limited
Kansas City to Chicago,
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago vis Omaha, and 

—— Th* rtourw tlffiwnc-------- *
P^G to Chicago, run via

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway

Bach route offers numer
ous attractions. The 
principal thing to Insure 

\ •, quick, comfortable trip
Eaat la to eec that jour 
tickets read via the ^hl- 

cago, Milwaukee A BL 
Paul Railway. -------- ------ ——

R. M. BOYD,
C 3-M-n-jeiaf Agitât.

619 First ^ve., Seattle, Wash.

Re. -Poe
your druefflst for CoeSr'o j 

■ - - | -loot ("w-m,.. nd. Take no other '

On receipt of __fOeier.___ __

Vs. k sad Sars sold Wa lU Vlctoct# dreg

M'-r'.f- n hriginds for tfip 
Messrs. Perdicaria and Varley is $55,61*),

Pro test am timwtiae
China number 112.906.

FOR SALE
Twd lots and new house, containing 7 

Urge rooms and reception ball.
Modern conveniences, beautifully situ

ated near Beacon Util Park..
Esajr feras. “WÏÏ1T>^ sold at a bargain.

Maorc t WhlUiafloa, Css tract ers
. fhonb aha, yatbm *t

Victoria City
Notice te hereby given that the first sit

ting of the

Annual Court of Revision
| Of the Municipality of the City of Victoria 

will be held In the Connell Chambers, City 
j H*ti, Douglas street, Victoria, on

TiesSay, the 14th Day of Jane. 1904.

j At 10 o. m., for the pnrpow of hearing 
complstnt, >tilnM the aneument a, miff, 
by the Aemeor, and for reTtatof and coc- 
rectlna the AOMOoant BoU.

WELLINGTON J. DOW LEU,
i . ... :• c. à o,
— rieteet*. *. a, 10th ffer of Ihf.-XN:

Ooooooooooooooooooooo<x5boc

Are You 
Going East?
The. be oore Joer ticket, reed els

North-Western
The only line now making UNION 
DEPOT connection# at 6T. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through train# from the Pacific 
Coast.

TUB SHORTEST LINE, THE 
FINEST TRAINS, TUB LOWEST 
BATES, TUB FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS? BT. PAUL, CHI
CAGO. OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL 1*01 NTS BAST.

For complete Information, ask 
yoor local agent, or write

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

161 Teeter Way, Beattie.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

ROT1CB. - •

I hereby give notice that 1 Intend to 
apply--at the nnxt etttleg of the Board of 
Licensing-, Commlaalonera for Victoria City 
for a tratmfei of the license now held by 
me to eel! liquors by retail on the premises 
known as the ••Regent'' Saloon, situate on 
the corner »>f Douglas and Johnson streets, 
Victoria, to Jamea W a taon Meldram and 
John William Meldram, of Vletovla City.
^ JOHN W. SWITZER.
Victoria. May 7th, 19W.

KOT1CK.

The Municipal Council of the Corporation 
of the City of Victoria having determined 
that it Is desirable to have the proposed 
work of paring Government street from the 
north aide of tVurtney street to the south 
aide of llutuboldt street with wooden block 
pavement ou a concrete foundation, car
ried out under the nrovisiona of the "‘Levai 
Improvemeut General By-Law," and the 
city Engineer and City Assener having re
port t*4 to the Council, In accordance with 
the provisions of Section 4 of the said by- 
la.w> UP.°4 the- «Aid wurk of. impi ement. 
giving atatement showing the amount 
chargeable In eifeh case against the various 
portions of real property benefited thereby, 
and said report having f>een adopted by the 
Council on the 23th Instant.

Notice la hereby given that this report Is 
open for Inspection at the office of the City 
Assessor, City Hall. Douglas street.

WELLINGTON X DOW1.KR.
City Clerk's Office,

Victoria, B. C., May 2dth, 1904.

So-
Dally.

nthbound.
Arrive.

Northbound.
Leave.

Sat., Son. Soethb'afi. 
and WetL Arrive.A. M. 1*. M. P. M. P. M.

».Ui> 12.0*5 .......  4 00 7.66
6.46
5.66

10.20 10.4*5 Shawnigan Lake ...
11.00 10.02 Duncsu*................... .......  5.56
1L67 9.10 1 tody smith..........
12.40 8.20 Nanaimo..............%. ........7.37 A16.12. .Vt Lv. 8.00 Ar. Wellington .... ........ 7.52 Lv. A00

THROUGH TICK ET8 TO CROFTON. _
Via W’eetholme. Stage leaves daily except Sundays, connecting with north and 
aonth bound trains. Doable stage service Wednesday* and Saturdays, connect hag 
with morning and afternoon Ualu». Kyre from Victoria: dingle, $2.40; Return. $3.fiU.

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALBBBNl. —
Stage leaves Nanaimo Tuesdays and Erfdays on arrival of train froip Victoria. 

Fare front Victoria: Single, $5.2U; Return.$8.«ft.
SPECIAL RATES F OR SUNDAYS ONLY. 5

...5 *100; Sh.wolgon Lilt, The.; GoUUlrwn, 50c, Chllffcee ooffM Uyears nair .are.
Excursion rates In effect to all.polnt# good going Saturday and Sunday, returning 

not later than Monday. '- *
G BO. L. COURTNEY,

- Traffic Manager.

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

Cheap Rates

St. Louis
AND ALL EASTERN 

POINTS

PATES OF SALE:

June 7,15,16,17
For full particulars as to time, rot en, etc., 

•PP» 1 t#
E J. COYLE,

A. O. P. A., Vancouver, B. C. 
H. H. ABBOTT,

98 Government Bt.. Victoria. B. C.

NOTICE.

REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA, 1886, 
*■ CHAPTER 92.

PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION OF WHARF 
AT TUB 1*0RT 0| VICTORIA, B.C.

Notice Is hereby given that, under and 
pursuant te She Revised Statutes of Can- 
ada. 1886. Chapter 92. thy uuderelgned, by 
Petition dated this day. has applied to the 
Governor In Council for approval of the 
area plan and site of wharf and works pro
posed to be constructed on and over the 
foreshore and ehbmerged lands adjoining or 
abutting on Lots 5 and 6. It loch 70, Vic
toria, B. Ç., a plan of the said proposed 
work* and « description by metes and 
bounda of the foreshore and submerged 
lands have been deponlted with the Mlnls- ter of Public Works, and duplicates theiS

tïÿltiVkK.l'i;tK Und
100 Oorernment StreeK " " ' "*

— ‘ Vleforla. B; C . May YMt 1WMvictoria Bock COMPANY ’ ™
— E. R Blii&kwfLjMlTED.

■éefetary.

I^SreatNcrihern

9 OVBRLAND9 DAILY <> 
TIME SAVERS i

''FAB'r MAIL." the Fimoe.
KLTER, leaving Seattle at &0» LB. and 

J.30 p m. reepertievty.
NIPPON HMD KÀIM1A ». ». CO.
A S. Kanigawa Maru will sell for Japan 

and wmj porta on or aLout Jnljr 2nd. For 
nil Information apply to K. J. BURNS, 75 
Government itreou Phone OHO.

Change in Time Table

WHITE HORSE
The gateway to the new mining campe Is 
the Alsek and Bullion Creek Districts, ess 
be reached vis

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE

At all seasons, of the year. With the open
ing of navigation about the first of June, 
steamer traffic between White Horse, Mem- 
denhall Landing, Dawson and other river 
Points will be resumed.

For particulars apply Jo the 
GENERAL FREIGHT AND PAMBKGHB 

AGENT,
Macklnnon Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICAGO, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
And the Principal Bestows Centers of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces.

AIM TO BUFrslO, KIW TOPS AID PHI1A- 
OtlPHfA, VIA PIACAPA FAUS.

Fur Time Tsble». i-tc , address "‘"7
CEO. W. VAUX,

As#'*tent Gt-nt-rsl Passenger and Ticket Agent, 
«SS Soaps* St.. CMICAOO. ILL.

In Effect May 1st, 1904.

Leaves Victoria ................. .
Arrives Sidney ........\.......... .
Arrives Port Gulchon .................
Arrives New Westminster .....
Arrive# Vancouver .......................

Local.
Dally, except Saturday and 

Leaves Victoria 8.46 p. m. 
Saturday and Sunday—Leaves

2.00 p. m

Dally. 
. 7.00 a.m. 
. 8.00 a.m. 
.11.10 a.m. 
. 1.45 p.m. 
. 2.45 p.m.

THE BEST OF 
EVERYTHING

For those who travel via

Q OVERLANDS 0 
A DAILY *

Passengers can leave Victoria at 0 a. m., 
8 P- m- orJ1 P- m.. and connect at Seattle 
with the hast Mall, leaving at 8.06 a. m., 
The Flyer, leaving at 7.30 p. m.

Entire new equipment on each train.

Kor ilrop.r rro.mtkm,, folders, rate, and 
all Information call on or addryas 
*• a.; Ï.LRKHS, K. 1. Bl’BXS.

O. W,.' I-. A., 75 Oorenrment Bt.,
Seattle, Waah. Vlctorta, B.C.

Victoria Water 
1 Works

Attention Is called to See. 22 of the 
Water Works Regulation By-Law, 1900,” 

which reads as follows: “No person shall 
sprinkle, or use In any manner whatsoever, 
t™* w«ter supplied by the city upon lawns, 
gardens, yards, or ground* or any descrip
tion, except between the hours of 5 and 9 
In the morning, and the. hours of 6 and 10 
In the evening, unless the water so used 
shall be supplied by meter.

JAR. L. RAY MUR,
Water Commissioner. vClty Hall, 12th May, 1904.

■once.

All mineral rt*ht. are reeerreff b, th, 
■analmatt A Nanaimo Ball.a, Gompanj

hW. *”et. ? J**®. FwoaffMooth.
aonth by the south l*>undary of Cornea

LBONARB Hr WLLT.
. „__:____ _____-IdUMNlmM. ,

___  FOB .

San
Francisco.

LEAVE VICTORIA, 7.Sv p.m.
City of Puebla, June 7, 22. July 7 
t matllla, June 12, 27, July 12.
V n lends. June 2.
Queen. Juue 17, July 2.
Bteaiiur leaves every fifth day thereafter.

ForSoutb Eastern Alaska
LISA VK VICTOBIA. 4 F. M.

Oottan,. City June 12, 27. July 12.
Sji.ikane. it |>. m., Juut- 7, 21, July 5.

LBAVM BRATTLE, » A. M.
Rtpamer. City of Brattle a»d Humboldt. 

Jon. A. IO. -15. Je, fi8;-«0, #éîy IS, W, ». '
êtes mers cmnect at Ban Krsucwoo wRR 

Lomp.iuy e steamers for ports in California 
Mexico and Humlkddt Bay. ’
for farther information obtain folder. 

•a'tmïdSmï*”'”1 t0 chln*e «toamete «

___ TICKET OrriCEB.
96 Government end 61 Wharf

8an FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery fit. 
c* Îa ^>l;**ANN, Gen. Passenger Agent, 

,10 Market fit.. Ban Francisco.

etui SHIP GO, [10.

in ci.
AND

“ " . _ (Limited).
Joint Service From

Antwerp, Londo i, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

—JTO-
Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 

and Tacoma
Steamers leave Birkenhead oe or akost

June 26th, July 23rd, Aug. 25th, Bet>t. l»tk,
•fid every 28 days thereafter. _____ 1

Ifor farther Information apply to
DODWBLL A C«7lTD.,

Telephone 690. Victoria,1®. C.

FOB
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealand and 
Australia.

KK ALAMEDA, Mila for Honolele,
Saturday. June 4. 11 a. m.

S.fi. VENTURA, for Auckland, Sydney, 1 
p. m., Thursday, June 16.

8.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, July X U

J. D. 8PRBCKLBE â BROS. CO-
n.p.E.THwr^L'ÿfirVœ

m $ iiiiiM- 
PORTATION (01 ID.

Time Table Taking Effect May 22nd, 19M.
A Skdne7 ~*»way train leaving 

Victoria at 7.00 a. m. connect» at Sidney 
wlbh atefmer “Iroqnota.**

Monday, for Nanaimo, rolling at Pier 
Island, Fulford Harbor. Gange* Harbor. 
W* Fern wood. North GoUaaaLGabrlda, De Courcy.

Wedneoday and Saturday, round trip 
through the brontlful Gulf loinndn, rolling

nu?rT.,££* sTrtrvZlTsZSZ 
ïïïrtïŸâri. %*~br‘ r*t',rn,n,• “•«

Thursday, for Nanaimo, celling at Man- 
graves, Rurgoyne Bay, VesuvTnn Bay, 
K“Prr. Thetis. Cabriola, De Oonrcy.

Sundays, the Iroquois will make a trip 
through the Gulf Island* calling at the 
principal places of Interest.

For further Information and tickets a»-t 
to Victor's A Sidney Railway Co.. arket Building. ^

A Trip to the Old Country
Ung Ilota 
ir bertha

When a?»owt to make arrangement# for i 
holiday to the Old Country, get sallln 
and all Information and secure j 
on the Atlantic throu^i

H, H. ABBOTT.
86 Government Mt.,

w.^.r.CT>nfiK«r,h,HLh*
.... O. R. A, ... % ......



First in Sales

and Navy Clothing
117 GOVERNMENT STREET

Gent’s Clothing Boots and Shoes, Gent’s Furnishings, Etc., Etc. 
Greatest Slaughter Sale Ever Known in B. C., to Commence

Saturday Morning, June 4th
DOORS OPEN AT 9 A. M.

Great Be Expected, as All Goods Must Be Disposed of a^ 
Once. No Reserve

urnace

VIGTOIIIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY. JUNE 3L U»u«.

PREPARING FOR THE
LABOR CELEBRATION

All Unions hi This Province and Wash
ington Notified of Approaching 

Festivities.

President Geo. CoWwell presided at 
the regular meeting of Jhe Victoria 
Trades and Labor Council, which was 
held last evening. The following present
ed credentials from their respective 
unions: J. H. Carmichael, boilermakers' 
helpers; Joseph Basso, iron moulders; 
Oswald Margiaon, printing pressmen.

The executive committee were unable j 
to report a settlement of the Tailors* 
Union grievances, as these had not been 
laid before them.

The Tacoma Trades and Labor Conn
ell invited the Victoria council to visit 
them on July 4th. As the whole .council 
wen id be *m*Me to attend; it »ll duelled 

Xto send a delegation. In. this connection 
a communication was received from the 
VanNmver Trades and Labor Council 
laaiiruc whit f-oqrse the \ietbr!à or
ganisa tiorKJntended trf pursue with re
spect to thîKjnvitatieu from Tacoma. 
They will be îb(ormed of the altore de-

1*. M. Uta^er, seefatary of the Domin
ion Labor Congress, requested the coun
cil to recommend one whou^ the congress 
could appoint as i^fllcial orga'Hizer in Vic
toria and vicinity. Win, McKay was 
recommended to the congress. x

The secretary also was Instructed to 
communicate to the American Federa
tion" of Labor fbe council's desire that

Wm. McKay be. appointed one of :hc 
federation^organisers In succession to T.
IL Twigg, wlu> v*# 4BospecÉtita<
through fitness. ' ' . 1

Vacancies on the finance committee 
were filled by A. R.“8herk and II. Gar
ni icha el.

President Geo, Cotdweit was appointed 
permanent ebainuau of the general 
tabor I>ny celebration committee, which 
will consist of the entire council, to
gether with two extra members from 
eni‘h union. The committee reported that 
step* had already l**en taken to notify all 
labor unions in British Columbia and 
Puget Hound r. warding tifct Victoria 
celebration. They confiilently assured all 
concerned that it would be on a grander 
scale than any Labor Day celebration 
ever held in British Columbia.

The following sub-committees were 
then'appointed;

Parade and «ports—Metre. Greenwood, 
Kht rk, Scott and EIHott.

Reception and platform—Messrs. CoW
well, Watters. Gllligan. Kermode. John
son. Hirertz,-Greenwood and Marion.

Mnsjc and dancing—Messrs. Mciss. 
T\« "\\ n. Poiiitcr and Miss Tolmie, Miss 
Gregg.’- Biis White and Miss Sweeney.

Printing and advertising—Messrs. Cold- 
well. Gilligan, Keown, Ifitchburn and

F iha nee—Messrs. Ryan, Sherk and 
Carmichael.

VANCOUVER NOTES.

Vnder the new freight «tariff applying 
to C. I*. H. lines in the Kootenay, the 
following places will be known as Koote
nay common points. All are situated on 
th«- main line of the railroad, and trans
portation of freight to them üryolvf# he 

M costly side-lme^ haul: Beasley. Bonning- 
t Son Falls, Burton City, Castlegar Jnnc-

ton. GenelLe. Granite, Halcyon, Xakuap. ! 
Nelson, Ross land, Slocan Junction. 1 
Suu-it* r JqheBe», Trail. WarftyM- and T 
West Robson. A large numbernf other | 
station* which were common points uh- ! 
«1er the <-l«l to riff will not « nj-.y tint' 
privilege1 iii ttie future. Rates to common 
points will remain the same.

Ninety-one building permits were is
sued during the month <«f May. aggre
gating in value $171.380. For April the 
amount was $327.190.

The number#«-f births for May was 43 
(including 3 Orientals), there we-e 13 
marriages and 34 «leath (including 4 
Orientals).

There were 110 cases before the polite 
court during the past month,

“Cranbrook is the best town in the in
terior," said II. B. Gilmour, western 

I agent of the Waterous Company, wbo 
has arrived from a trip, having gone as 
far as Ferais. “It la the centre of n 
district in which is located a large num
ber of sawmills, all of which are uow 
working. Ferais, too, Is a good town, 
and when the Great Northern runs a 
branch to there, os is expected, it will 
be better than erer.” Mr. Gttmonr *#1«t 
it was surprising the large number of 
orchards springing up on Kootenay I.ake. 
between Nelson and Kootenay Lauding. 
The product Is good, and file market is 
right to hand.

The wHF of the late Senator James 
Reid was probated in the Supreme court 
on Tuesday, the application being made 
by A. D. Taylor. Mr. Justice Duff pre
siding. The estate iv rained at about 
$1UU.000, consisting principally of real 
estate In Vancouver and Cariboo, and 
enterprises in the latter district. The 
widow and children are the principal 
devisees, having been given a third, and 

j the remaining two-third going to the two^
1 rons» Sisters and brothers of the de-~j 

ceased are left legacies' of several hnn- 1 
dred dollar* each. The whlow is named 
as executrix and guardian* of the two 
sons until they reach their majority.

"ï*Sé: For Sale by Tender Real Estate
This snrmsfci and «vwu-dy. used

in the ContiBenUl by Kttord, Kotian.
J.Awrt. VelpsM. and other». tcmUmrs all the 
d« «Hlerata to Ur sought ;ii a m«*4.fine <4 the kind, 
and sarpaaaes everything hitherto employed.

THERAPION No. 1
•a a n-iu.afhe! iy »in«ri tone, often a lew days only.^ 
0 moves ah di «charge* from tt.e urinary organs, 
sup. rading inject ons, the use of vttvrh done ins- 
l *: Able harm by laying the ioundaLon of sUitUsiw 
»«-d other serious diseases.

THERAPION No.2
(or .MpUf.it «4 tin l .««d. scurvy, p rnplc*. spot*, 
blutrbe*. pa 1» and asw-lhng of the jo fits. Set os- 
<•ry . taph.•«<*, veut, rhenmat •». and'all disraaee 
fd «h < il it Lia been toi» miu ii a fa*! am U» «m- 
l »v n.. ri urv. ’Ateat'aHlIa, Am;. the d«wtru« t;oe 
ot sullen r*’ t«>th and rum of health. 'Due p-e- 
pai <t < n i ur tv- the whole system through the 
Lima!, and 1 .-.«c-ushly eldtonaus all pv.*oooos 
matter from ti:e

THERAPION No.3
for »erv.iL». s an 4 on. tmpaio-d Altai.ty. sleep !••»«- 
ness, ami all the u-slrrsemg «oasmpuenev» of early 
error, rates», irsdrscr )■ hot. unhea'tby climates. 
If. It pwsrtin surprising power in restoring 
strength and" vi<eur to the debivtatrd.

THERAPION .£5M-
Cnemiu* and M* r hunts throughout the word. 
Frire in Kn<land Î.S li 4/8. In ordering, stole 
whni et fh. thr. « aumbors 1» rcqu.r«ui, and <»l»s<r .e 
ihmr Trad.- Ma»k. which is a la* -simile of word 
• I waaatao*' a* it appears on British Government .. 
Stamp 1m while letters .m a rrd ground) affixed 
to ex err package l.r o-der of His Majesty’* Hoe. 

iCommiseoners. ar.d nit heat which it is a forgery.

Wbeleeela from Henderson Bros., Ltd.,

Ending 7th June, highest tender not necessarily accepted: Two brick dwellings 
on Gorge road,--eight and eleven rooms.

Also For Sale by Tender or to Rent
Furnished or otherwise, one brick dwelling of twelve rooms on Topaz avenue, 
with orchard. .

.VII three built by day work, have electric light, * modern conveniences and 
near the^ranf.

ASYLUM FOR INSANE.

Because 
First In Quality

100,402,500
Bottle» Sold 
During 1903

The Largest Sales of any Brand 
ol Bottled Beer

When etlendln. the World'» OrMtot Fair do not Ml ta riait

The Anheuser-Busch Brewery
Ttse Home of Btnfweloer 

Ordsrs Promptly Filled by u -

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ltd., Distributers, Victoria, B. G,

New .Assistant Metlical Haperintendenl 
Has Arrived* at New Westminster.

t>r. W. Workman,, the new metical 
superintendent of the provincial hospital 
for the insane. New Westminster, arrived 
at the Royal City on Tuesday from 
Kingston. Ont

The new' assistant superintendent has 
spent three years In the leading institu
tions in Ontario where the unfortunate 
weak-niiiide«l are treated, and besides 
this comes bf a family whose mime is 
famous for the treatment of insanity. 
His grandfather. Dr. Joseph Workman, 
was for 22 years medical superintendent 
of the Toronto asylum for the insane. He 
took charge at n time whçn the Insane 
were very poorly looked after, and soon 
his institution was - n model. Hi» has 
often Wen called the Nestor among Can
adian alienists, for lie has done forNiis 
patients* what the other lending speckiV 
lets of the world have done for theirs.

—The enlj «Uyiight n.iwe In Vmee* 
ver end Weetmi—fer t. hy the Terminal 
railway, 7 ajn. daily. •

Hotel Davies Cigah Store
63.14 YATES STREET.

Headquarters for all dally and 8«u«lay 
Earn era and Pacific <*<»*« papers; full line 
**f dsnMtie kml laapttrletf cigar», vigor- , 
ette« and tobacco always on hand: | 
»«mvenlr postal cards, etc. Sole agent for 1 
"Common Sense Cuff and Collar Buttons," ' 
once need always used.

OEO. C. AN 1 >KIISQ\, Proprietor.

TO BE LEASED
The handsome residential property o» 

Cadboro Bay road an.I St. Charles street, 
known aa BEODST PARK. Is offered for 
lease; city water supply, seirar connection, 
electric I'gnt, orchard, omameutal trees 
ami shrubbery, vegetable and fl«»wer garden, 
tennis court, stabling, etc. The grounds 
occupy an entire city square, being sur
rounded by streets. A car line passes the 
gate. Aptiiy on the premise» from 2 to 4 
p. m. daily.

~P------ ------------ 1
Double Petunias

•PLEHD1D COLLECTION.
BOc. PER DOZEN.

Johnston’s Seed Storei
CITY MARKET._________ |

MRS. M. HUMBER, Topaz Avenue

And

Some Furnaces by to 
heat the whole neighbor

hood by sending 90 per cent, 
of the heat up the chimney. 
What you want is a Furnace 
that will heat your whole house, 
and send only the smoke up 
the chimney.
this is just what the Sunshine 

Furnace does. It has more radiating 
surface than any other Furnace made, 

and all the heat is forced through the hot-air 
pipes—not into the smoke pipe and up the 

chimney.
The most economical, the greatest heat pro

ducer, the cleanest and simplest heater on the market. 
Sold by all enterprising dealers. Write for booklet.

McCIarys
London. Toronto. Montreal, Winnipeg. Vancouver. St. John. *. B.

Cm , m mm

FOR SALE -
A SNAP

79 Acre» of Lend, Vi Miles 
from City, Heavy i n.ber, 

Only $ZOO Cash,

FOR~RENT
5 roomed house and 3 lota ......................fl5*
5 roomed cottage (furnished) ..................  15
U roomed house ........................................... 14
7 roomed house...........................................  'J
Store and 6 rooms ..... ................................. *Jf».
8 roomed house........V....................................13

Apply to

Jas. A. Douglas
73 1-2 CovernmBnt ?t.

Paints, Wall Paper, 
Alabastine, Kalsomine.

J. SEARS.
phew F742. 31-tig Y«r«* Street,

REMOVED
J. T. Braden's Pîainb'itâ sad 

Hot Water Fling 
Establishment

Has Removed from 70‘Fort i-rreet to

78 1-2 Douglas Street
And will be pleased to receive « . their old 
customers at the new stand.

Bley vie pfifi luSirnuicii t V.; title g A 
■peçlalty.

Carnation Plants and 
Bedding Plants

JAY St CO..u bboad rr. raw- *«M.

Plumbing and “ Tents! Tents! Tents! 

SewerConnections
E*tlmates furnished for all claeeee of 

work. Jobbing promptly attended to by 
first-claae workmen.

j We rent tents cheaper than ever; new 
and aerend-hand. We have a large asoort- 

, meut of tenta, baga and covere, all grade», 
( else» and price». At the largest and beet 
; equipped Bail loft and tent factory 1b the
city. Established 22 year», -=-----

; 126 GOVERNMENT BT., UP 8TA

Raul Beygrau
• 52 Fort Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL FAFF R
NO OLD «Tone.

A. J. MALLETT. ^eune ^Bros.
VlCTCilUA. B. C.87 tatei B-r.

I WANTED
I 26 odd boreeue. any kind; 28 covk<»tOvve, 
any kind; 50 upholstered chaire and louage», 

j hair-covered preferred, for our out of tv»n
fw#ra* ' j; 'BITTANTOL'ItT."
” Auctioneer and rtXûUlIkilîhü ■A|f«r"'v
Office, 6* Blanchard St. Vbone t>18B.
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Atkinson’s 
White Rose

Recalled as the Standard 
tie World Oter.

We hare Just received a consign
ment of this delightful perfnme and
showtng^tt^*11 $' 80 °P*>ortuaU7 '* 

In Balk and Bottles.

JOHN COthRANt
CH1M18T.

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

W. Jones
DOM GW*. SfrCTIONeHK.

Will Belt it
48 Slecoe St., James Bay, 2 p. 

■„ Monday, Jane 6th
Desirable Furniture

Leather Covered Lounge and Arm Chair; 
Upholstered Rasy Chairs; Itambm» SL*ttee;’ 
Kattcy Satt»,, Chain* and Rockers; What 
•ot: Centre ami Occasional Table*; Pie 
twee; Lace Curtains; Dining Ex Table: 
H B. Chain*; Hooks and Book Klirlret; 
Banners; 4 Fine Bedroom Suite*; A1 Boa 
Mat tree***; Spring Cots; Bedding; l*lllt>wa; 
Toilet Sets; Excellent Carpets; Matting; 
Oilcloth; Fire Screen; Clock*: I-amp* Horn 
Hat Back; Hall Stand MaJesHr Steel 
Range and H. W. Connections; Glassware: 
Crockery; Scales; Lot Carpenters* Tod*; 
Garden Tools; Hoae; Wire Netting. Chick
en*. etc. •

Term* rash. House open Saturday. 
Beacon Hill *»r.

__ W. JONHB..
r*----- -------------- Auvttmiefr.

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office Government St.
Just received a new consignment of Peek. Frtau & C j^t. English Biscuits

Nic Nac Biscuits
2 Lbs. for 25 Cents

Also a consignment pf Lime Juice at 23 cents per large bottle.

CITY COUNCIL AND' 
PERMANENT WALKS

PREVIOUS RECORDS IH
PERIL OF DEMOLITION

Preliminary Notice
Customs Sale
. I hAM rscelr*4-ln*tr«tcii«nw frrrm A'"^'!rg " 
Collector of Custom* J. C. Newbury. Esq.,
to hold the Annual sale of •

Unclaimed, Abandoned 
and Seized Goods

Pn hand at tbla port, on

Wednesday, lane 15th, ’04
At 10.90 a. m . at the King s Warehouse, 
Custom» Building. Term* cash.

Details In a few day».

W. JONES
Dominion Government Auctioneer.

Total Completed, in Progress and In Con
templation Represent About 

Five Miles.
•A " -

Oa severe I occasions the Time* ha* 
made reference to the elaborate pro
gramme erf permanent sidewalk construe- 
tion inaugurated by the present council, 
but it U to be doubted if the extent of 
these improvements is generally appreci
ated. In fact this year might be cfaffitao-

ous assessments are ascertained,
: '“pErtr •' the walk!1 Huh t>«w . pvm

rarely drurçn upon.
There are several pieces now being 

constructed. • Oh* Is on Langley street, 
Tietwévii Ta tv* iiiijT h l>1 ntïôtlier
T* on Mehxle*. lu i\\ecu BeJleVlIfe anil Su
perior streets. It will not be lftng lie- 
fore the entire bloek whieh contains.the 
parliament buildings will be Imunded by 
concrete pavements. Aid. Oddy has a 
notice of motion on the bulletin board 
providing that one l>v laid on the west 
shte of Birdcage Walk, between Superior 
and Michigan street.*, under the Local 
Improvement plan. The city, vugiueei 
this morning said that as soim ’as the 
Langley street work was finished opera
tions on ihç big Yates street improve
ment—sidewalk* on Inith sides from 
Blanchard street to Cad bora Bay road— 
would be started.

But permanent sidewalks, important 
though they may be. do not .represent the 
sum total of the municipal work* in pro- 
ftSM. and in. contemplatum. It Is the 
intention to* start the paving'of Yates 
street, from Government to WliàM 
streets, without delay. Block* hare Ireeti 
ordered from the Shawnigan Lake Lum
ber Company, ami will be ready shortly. 
The ha looey overlooking the stone laud- 

1* -V retaining wall 
as rnpittiy nearing v.miplHion, ami it is

Nasco is a housholti necessity. It will clean 
linoleum *an<l caiixds. It will lie found an excel
lent furniture polish and will clean leather and 
brighten the colora____ _

. A specialty for blankets, flannels, silks,and 
lace goods There is nothing in the house that it 
will not cleanse. It is as effective in cold as m 
hot water, and is as cheap as other soaps, if not 
wasted..

Give it a trial, and you will buy only Nasco 
in the future.

teMed the permanent walk are». for In- __________ , ..........
f»r*.KiuM - Tiiw ilri'ia thr curtnm at'j'ing"ttttmg the Jam 
the end of December there will havé be*-u
laid more concrete promenades iban in j expected that tea day* more will wit 
any Mie year in the past. This. is. in ! ne** the finishing, touche*, including the 

j truth, a gratifying outlook, and strictly j installation of the lamp*. With this eom- 
I in harmony with Victoria’s pretensions j pitted the wall wil! he buttressed for all 
t“i1 -wetWwid ----------------------- :—Ktim". white 1rs flpiwffrinree

HARDAKER,
AUCTIONEER

' Twül sell Without reserve at Saleroom».
77 TV Douglas street,

Friday, Jeae 3rd, at 2 ». m.
HANDSOME AND COSTLY

English and American

Furniture
AMERICAN PIANO

any Library Tsble. 2 Beautifully

But while it is the intention to proceed 
with the various • work* contempts ted 
with all possible di»p«teh. It I* question
able if the programme will be polished 
off this year. The construction of a per
manent sidewalk under the Locâl Im
provement By-law involves thé operation 
of more formal machinery, the unwind
ing of more tape probably thSM most
Civic improvement*. The Actual work is j reducing the twelve thousand yard chasm

In- HUrk
lly enhanced
The authorities ate niuctl pleased at 

the expedition w|iich is attending the 
construction of ii <*nuseway aero#* the 
head of Rock Bay. The due^fc*^- part 
h** hetui filled.gnd the whole area should 
Ik* fiiletl inside of ;a. fortnight. The ears 
are conveying gravef at the rate of over 
five hundred1 cable yard* a day. rapidly

which" confronted the si nth «title* when 
the undertaking was Inaugurateil.

Aid. Old y has a second notice of mo
tion on thn-lwiard. It provides for the 
extcusion of Birdcage Walk from Michi
gan *tr«*F t,. Cnrr street, and the ex
propriation of »11 " land necessary, the 
whole work to be carried «.ut fit» tlie l*ieal 
improvement plan. 8

ASSISTED IN ATTACK
ON SPION KOP

the least requirement. When a certain 
action wants a permanent sidewalk *n 
petitltn s usually sent to the council.

"Then*■‘thw'city father, who exercises' 
guardianship of this part of the com
munity. tout* a UvlKv ..f fliftinr nr thr 
city hall ImHetm hoard: This" is intro
duced at the council meeting, and if it 
is carried the city engineer and assessor 
ar« retyu*Fed 4». inveetscitte- the matter5 
ami report upon the amounts chargeable 
against the various properties immedi
ately benefited hy the proposed improve
ment. The council then advertises it* de- I
termination in the public press, for 15 ____________
«lays, in order that property owners may |

iiifr-tint^ fill.! petition again,t it Gunnery IoAtroctor Yltei, of H. M. S. 
if they deem fit. If the petition Is suf
ficiently strong, or ie other words repress car.

« certain proportion of real prop
erty interests, the improvfimeut will not 
■be-carried ont. If. however, there li no 

f kick, or if the kick is too unsubstantial 
[ the council** determination, a
î hÿ-Biw îs ÎHtrwInced in The" civic legists- 
j tore. It goes through the necessary
•law, a.»1 Ij h.llj-.IW*. n« ,B.l '^fr-a-M-iOwBtorwWS it U the 

I not tin then, doe* The work of laying the

vd English Chairs, Raaewood card
Mih .

Table, Oak Centre Table. Exquisite Oak 
Upholstered Mette**. Almost Sgw Saddle
back Parlor Suite H$ piece*). Boaewood Oc- 
csdioual Table». Mahogany Cabinet, Wal
nut Cabinet, Occasion a I Chairs. Oak B-x k 
em. Oak Hall Ohair, 3 Overstaffed Parlor 
Chairs. Orersteffe-1 Arm Chair. 12 Foot 
Oak IUnlng Bxtension Table. Ket -if 8 Oak 
Dining Chair» with Leather Seats and 
Barks. Splendid Kngllak Portiere*. Silk 
•ad Wool Curtains. Beautiful Picture ttbe 
Prodigal Son». Oil Painting by K Ma» 
rarinl, /OH Painting by Morrer Martin. 1 
Dor. Mounte«! S -u'h Afrli*an Deer He.-Vd» 
aad Iiorus. 12 .M<»oths' Tlmeple- e (a tm ■ 
piece of mechanism). 8-Day Tlm«i»ie«-e. 

-thitlery. Cut Glassware, Fine Lot of China. 
Oown ^Derby. Wedgewood Dinner Set. 
lllustrited Loudon News (boundl and Other 
Bi»vks, Basel». Whatnot. BeentIfu' Inlaid 
Work Boxm and Companion*. Deck Chairs. 
Body BrnsseU Carpet Square 16.11x12. lu

r
iln Square 12.0x10.6, Pile Square 9.0xi:i. 
Smaller B'ig> all In good «inter. Curly

Braas Bedstj-ad. Box. Woven Wire and Top 
Mattreasea. Toilet Set»; Fine Quality «n^'
I .*h White Itiaakcta. II v 1 
Steek Bauge, etc.

GENT'S BICYCLE. TASDBM. 2 SETS 
SINGLE HARNESS. LADY’S AND GENT’S 
BIDING SADDLES. QUEEN MANGLE. 
UWI l.AWN MOWEIt. 1 LAROK AND 
t SMALL REFRIGERATOR. “

AND ABOUT 9b GALS. OF 6 HERB Y. 
Goods now on View. Children and «log»

W.T. Hardaker, Auctioneer.

cih it could not 4,. better than bring 
alrout th“ destruction of the last plank 
that ad«>rns a sidewalk in the heart of the 
city. Under the Permanent Sidewalk* 
By-law the council, if it so desires, may 

JUftttURibc ior.. reaointioa to construct * 
permanent sidewalk, and after the yari-

PRELIMINARY
I have received laMtrucflaos to *e>« by 

suction at the r«**ldence of HON. D.. W. 
HIGGINS,

Refieuls Park, Cadbere Bay Rd.
VICTORIA, B. C.,

TUESDAYSWEDNESDAY
June 14 and 15. at 1 |i. ia.

tAnd following day. If necessary), the
whole of the wry valu a tote ^

Furniture
pflatlBl». Etchings. Silverware, 

library, Elc. *-
(Catalogues are now being prepared).

THIS*111 THE: MOST IMPORTANT ANT> 
LARGEST RESIDENTIAL SALE RV*R 
HBLD IX BRITISH COLUMBIA.

W. f. Hardaker, Auctioneer

jivruiatieu; aifiewaik begin. . .Tiu£r#Zûtii.. 
in view .»f the coflsnmptkm of time in- 
vojvedv it is hardly likely that the extep- 

.sive programme in mind will be <*omplet- 
e«l thin year.

To a Time* reporter this morning the 
tity engineer sai«l -the, sidewalks complet
ed and those contemplateil represented a 
total of sometliing like five miles. The 
crusade has been extended to tlie resi
dential area* of the city. 0 motion provid
ing for a walk 4*21 Cujbtiro Ray road, 
from Pemberton road to Oak Bay Junc
tion haring been «-.«Tried nt the last 
regular meeting of the council. The au
thorities cannot force a permanent side
walk on any particular thoroughfare, hut 
a little moral suasion might effect a. 
wonderful improvement in. certain sec
tion* in the very heart of the city. For 
instance, there are plank atrocities on 
View street And on I>ougias street

what clothing ia to the 
take as much care in at 
you/lo in «electing the 
eerves the building. Paint 
the labor costa more than t 
the right paint ia not used.

Paint 
is to a 

Building
It is just aa important. Yon should 
the paint to clothe your property as 

clothe yow .pe»oa. Paint pre- 
.uty to the building. In painting 
. There will be a large wasteix

The

Sherwin-Williams 

Paint X
wear the longest. The colors are bright and hendaome.

r WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PETER IVlcQUADE & SON,
;8 WHARF STREET

LEE & FRASER,
A BARGAIN

Caledonia avenue, cottage, 5 rooms, electric light, 
■ewer connection, stable, etc. Price, $1,000. Apply

LEE & FRASER, 9 AND II TRÛUCE AVENUE

Money
LargeAt Lowest current rates, on approved ecurity. 

and small amounts.
B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, LD„
___________ a GOVERNMENT STREET

fli PIE
NEAR THE CITY

We havee considerable selection of these on our fiats, of various 
aieea and prices, distant from the dty from two to five miles. Intend
ing purchasers personally shown the properties.

Pemberton & Son,
45 FORT STREET, ViCTÔRIA. ^

Richard Muir. c. W. Wilbur and wife, 
W. J. Youngju$ Wife. «Vf Seat fie; H. Moor- 
hfa«t and . wife, of Portlaadr F. B. Hol- 
■tead. of Montreal; W. u«*gg. ,4 Toronto; 
J«»hu W. Ritchie, of Chb-ago; R. Brown 
and wife, of New Westminster; W. 8. 
Brock, of WIoQlpeg: and E. Davis, of Van
couver, are gooat* *1 the Vtumou.

• e e
Col. Boas Monro, of B. P. Rithet * Co., 

wa» among tha arrivals fev» 8an Francisco 
yesterday evenluf^by the steamer City of 
Puebla. . He has been spending some weeks

Forte, in City - To.k Fort la 
Boer War.

To haw participated iu- the British gt- ____ .. .. .........
Hnna-app* a,, mwt w wtiag:.»#!* -iwrat v-wirUiai$
ttocr war and hare cÿtireljr escaped in- heatth, but his many mends wlU regret to 

* hrar that the change of climate ha* failed 
to effect nau Improvement.

Rev. J. P. D. Knox, formerly pastor of 
Victoria West Metboutst church, who left 
on Tuesday evening f«>r his present tk-nw* iu

privilege of few to relate. A recent ar- 
rTvil in 'tie effy Ml* the story of the 
terrilile conflict with a great deal of 
graphic clearness. Gnqnery Instructor 
Ya.t«>. wlu* was connected with II. M. 1 Greenwood, has been Invited to remain for 
8. Forte and stationed nt the Ope during ] a fourth term as Methodist pastor for that 
the program of the South African war, i Place, which attests hi* deserved popu 
was one of the little ban«l of naval larlty with the people of Greenwood, 
he roe» who were tafcpM twa a nuiuk-r 

» «'f war veaAels, plufcl in charge of eev- 
I « rai gniH, and detailed to assist General 
- Bailer in the relief of Ladysmith. The 

details of their valor m the field hae 
been told many time* over, but a more 
comprehensive Idea of their indomitable 
pluck ia obtained from a personal inter
view with one oF the eailors, who 
describes the tight iu a moet unassuming 
manner.

Iti-ff'rrin* to the st«»rming of . the 
heights of Spiou Kop Gunner Yates ex
plains that it was necessary for the Bri-

■EW ADVKRtlSBMKNTS.

FOR SALE
; At a bargain, about 20 acres of excellent land, ; > 
? with small house and good orchard, beautifully ; ; 

: : situated on Union Bay, North Saanich. Apply to : :

! A. W. JONES,
FORT STREFT.

►«««♦«K

WANTKD-To rent, horse and small wsgou 
fur suiunier mouths. Address "Ul* " 
Times txfivc.

1*> LET Furnished house, all modern coo- 
rentences AptiTy on prèmlaes, 108 Carr 
street. James Ray.

TO Lf^T—Furnished cottage, on Foul Bay
beech. Addreee S.. this office.

TO RENT-gnmmer cottage and ramping 
-round, enrloeed. Mrs. Geo. Plile, Foul

FOR BALE—Light rubber tired buggy. 
Apply P. W. Dempster"* carriage shop.

LOST—D»»nilnlori Pnbth- W.Wk* chequ.» In 
favor’ of J«>hn Ford and endorsed by him. 
All partir» are warned not f5 cash same. 
Finder pteaee return It to Times Office.

ROBERT WARD % CO-, LIMITED,
ineral Agents for 
:ial Marine

,L Z2Î” ..-7 ' Ilie Helltt. of the ««ay, who ww ^ of .K,wc*,tl<H» -|>n,«le.i.üjr-looking spikes, three ten the
sTaiir ‘ di'timUtioii ot |iau.-ui I.^Ui.r tl.u, , «O-melr -nirracbed el in.ini, «t ranU*». 
ff Tfap^tTTtmcrl wishesTrrirrhipTC immortiiH Av,"lnP'i!‘yiwg li;ut iu ike attacking 
fame a£ a “permanent sidewalk** <-«>nu-

wfig

STOMACHS
MADE
STRONG

Some of the worst rases of atom- 
neb Troubles on record have been 
« ure«l by Xervillm». which restore* 
this Important «»rgan to a healthy 

\condttlon In * short time.
' If you suffer from Indigestion or 
a distressed feeling after meals; *f 
von are subject to headaehe or
iilHi«n>ntE| tliBTH if n» uuslkiUe fiIT
rout trouble tbat compar«-s with 
Nervlllne.

Poison’s
Nerviline

The reason NERVILINE la so 
g«»d In stomach troulih-»,is because 
It aweetee* rfie sf«ffi»arh and 

' strengthens Its mdselt*» end nerves 
so It can do It» work properly.

Sojd By all Druggiats In large 2fx\

party grere twenty-fire sailor», but before 
the Bom had bt-en forced to retire the 
party was sadly diminished. While 
climbing in the face of a deadly fire no 
les» than nineteen hadrbeen struck down 
leaving hut six to answer the roll call 
»ftw Mm httttE. Um>r Xâtw.àiM. àis.; 
position throughout the encounter gl- 
though men were falliflg on all side*. He 
did.not. however, altogether escape being 
stricken with enteric fever almost im- 

1 nnsUrnt«*ly after, which necessitated hi»
! removal from active service.
. —A-ttngfittrpr. ■awrifitmg.fd GBBflèr Yité», Jaaat* *r TMtqrlg hotfl 

about fifty men were taken from the war 
1 vessel! to assist in thé-campaign of Gen. 
j Bul'vr. The march xxas made from 
I Durban to Petermaritsburg. This was 

•flowed by.."the battle of Spion Rop,
! aft< v which Yates xvas eent home sers- 
! oosljr iil. Th«> ultima ted restilt of the 

campaign was the relief of the bideagur- 
Î cd garrison at Ladysmith, 
j While in the service Gunner Y’nte» 
j spent years on the South African station,
! -Hid snya that he took, advantage of |be 
! opportunity to make a careful study of 
! the chief characteristics of the Boer. As 
: lighter» he acknowledges that they can

not be excelled. They were always 
j obstinate and as a general rule very 

ignorant. "' He had, however, met Boers 
♦ f exceptional intelligence, and xvas of 
the opinion that once they became re
conciled to being sublet* of Greet Bri
tain -no people more loyal to the flag 
xTould be found iu any of the other de- 
pcmlencies of the Empire.

After serving about a year after the 
wnr oft "ttmrfc. Pembroke Gumier 
Yates wn* granted hia discharge; Hear
ing of the splendid opportunities for 
advancement in the Dominion he decided 
to emigrate here with hia wife and 
family. They settled <lown in Winnipeg, 
end after residingtbere for a abort time 
decided to come West, qwing te the 
severe clUpate of Manitoba.. It is the 
îtlfëtifÎMt of Gunner Yatea to take up his 
residence, in Victoria. * I

J. M. McKinnon. Miss B. Kurd. >V. H. 
Armstrong aad wife and R Winch, of Van
couver; Edwin M. Long. uf-New lork^. 
I*awrence, Jrthur Poole ami U. M. C«% of 
Toronto; W. B. Swan, at Montreal; (5 M. 
Wilbur and artfc and Julius C. Heir, of1 
Seattle, are at the Drlard.

A party of English tourists are In the 
city, making their headquarter* at the 
Vernon. It Is composed of O. B. L'mgstaff. 
Ml»» D. L. Ijongstaff, Misa E. M Jackson 
and E. Wathem. of London; J. L Forster,

R. D. Holcomb, of I he Trek a Mining Cotn- 
pany. of Tai.-mn; Capt Rester and E. E. 
Bllllnghurst were among the arrivals from 
the Sound yesterday afternoon by the 
steamer Rosalie.

J. M. Buntxen. J. II. Cowan, W. Bigg 
-and, r.ff,., Jl|. ftaHo^k-Webster werq amojjg 
tVFptWISgVfiiiVom Vaneaever iast evening ] 
by the st«?amer Prlueess Victoria.

J. D. Brock, of Toronto; J. Scott,‘of Mont
real; and L. u. Brown ami wife, of Agp- 
kane, gre In the city. They are among the

B. F. Crabbva. Mrs. Oatibes. an«l Mieses 
Ida and* Bella Ball, of Craw for devl lie. ill., 
are In the-eltjN—They are guests at the 
Drlard.

Hon. F. J. Fulton, the new proflhrlat 
secretary, arrived from Kamloops yester
day and assumed control of his department

J. Elliot, of Nelson: H. Martin, of Halt 
Spring,Island; aitd Mra. H Walker, of 
Haanlchton, an- at the Batmoral.

<?apt. E. J. Palmer, of Vbemalnus, I» at 
the Drlard.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED—Te run 
our rapid knitting machine» at u^ir : 
homes, making work for ue to sell the 1 
trade. No esperience; no canvanelng; 
steady work; e«*>d pnjr, write to-day; win. 1 
tance no hindrance. Addredn Home In- , 
dnatrlal Knitting Machine O . Box 896, ! 
Windsor Ontario.

Genei
London and Provincial Marine & General Ins. Co , Ld. 
Ocean Marine Insurance Company, Limited.
London Assurance Corporation (Marine) of London, 

England. X

Absolute Security—Prompt and Liberal Settlements. 
Insurances Effected to Dawson City XXT 

And Other Alaskan Ports at Current Rates. X

Notice to Mariners
It 1» Intended to practice With the heavy 

Bunt protect lug Esquimau harbor on the 
nights of the Oth and 7lh of June.

<>ne of His Maji**ty’* ships will be 
anchored on the following bearing»; Hrotchte 
Ledge light, N. 9) «leg. E.. Regard Island 
light. N. « dew. W.. North Extreme Albert
tire area with a search Hght.

Boats should not pasw to the westward of 
a line starting from Cape Saxe, passing 
through this vessel and extending 7.UUU 
yards fmtrGape Haxe.

'•ractlce wlU probably ceaae about II p.m. 
C. ENGLISH, Lt.-CoL,

Cdg. Troops.

For Lumber, Sash, Door,
And All Kinds of Building Material. Go to

THE TAYLOR K|ILL CO. LIMITED LIABILITY.
pM«L^BOxr5L* AND n*®*. NOBTH OOVEBNMKNT ST. TlCTOBla^jk

Sheffield Cutlery Stores
OUR BPBCIALTY 18 CUTLERY 

Of all kln»a «00 Tirlçtle, of pen and peek et knleei, «0 «(vie. of reior,. A Urge 
variety of table cotlery, cknrera ecleeori and sheers, batcher end cook knl.ee, ete.

AT' FOX’S 7# Government St,

ASSAYERS

Superfluous Hair
tor sale, one of the best assaying bus! 

nesses In the Ko«>tenays. Terms reason
able. Good reason* for leaving. For par
ticulars. write

Yates Street.

Removed permanently 
with or without elec
tricity. also FACIAL 

^MASSAGE and fiCALP 
J HLA 1 MLN 1= wikhyc
without elefitrlclty.

Mrs. C. Koshe
Hair I»re#slng Parlors, 

X> IHM-GLA* HT.

MARRIED.
V.x,: Xl>,îlAt Vancouver, on May

YOUR SftOES HURT?
Don’t throw them away, but use Foot 

Elm. You^vfln we*r-#b»K-* *--*-we'*HwiHer 
with «Hufort by using Foot Elm. It 
give# foot comfort and prevent* corns, 
nimiooe, : 25 *ent» at drug store» dr 
we pay postage. <*«

D. V. Stott A Jury, B«»wmnnville, Oat.

LOW EXC7ÜR6ION RATES

To St. Louis and Chien go.and return ac
count World’s Pair via Great Northern 
Railway, June 7th. 16th. 17th and 18th. 
K. J. Barn», agent, 75 Government’ 
etreet, Victoria. B. C. •

—Afternoon tea trayi aethtag new
—“Mettlseh** piacquee In poltshed oak
frames, ia three size» at Weller Bros.. 
Government street. •

•loth, by Rev. It. Lalnt, Jamvs MvVlcar 
and Misa Christina Noble.

BOHN. .
CAMERON—At Vancouver, on May JlOtb, 

the wife of W. U. Cameron, of a sou.
DIED.

STEWART—At Vancouver, on M«y 31st, 
Alexander Stewar^*g««l *1 years.

Ever Felt That Death 
Would Be Welcome?
MRS. MARGARET SMITH OFTEN !>!!> 

UNTIL DR. AGNKW H CURE FOR 
THE HEART GAVE HER NEW HOPE 
AND CURED HER HEART AND 

- NERVES.
“I was for two rears a great sufferer from 

heart trouble and uervousnes». At limes I 
wa* vbnflned to t»e«l. when my- pain was so 
Intense that I would have welcomed death 
with jejr. I was attracted to Dr. Agnew s 
Cure for the Heart by reading ’of some 
wonderful cures wrought by It. One dose 
aave Me relief In 30 minutes. 4fter using 
fanr bnftles t ran rnrty sar T never felt 
tietter In my life."—Margaret Bmlth, Brus- 
•vis. Ont.

Dr. Agnew » Pill». «0 doses 10c. 23

STEAMSHIP SERVICE BETWEEN CAN
ADA AND MEXICO.

TENDERS FOR STEAMSHIP SERVICH.

Tenders addressed to the dndersigned at 
the Department of Trade and Commerce, 

IT111 be received until noon on the 1st day of August, 1WM. for monthly steam, 
•hip service* for a period of five yean be- 
twven Canada and Mexico. 
niff; B*?»—.■ Montre»! in snmmar and 
Halifax in winter and the Mexican port» of

.C.^t,**w^lcras- Vera c%Tn* »n<*
Tampico, touching at Nassau, Bahumas and 
Havana, Cuba..

2nd. Between Vancouver, R. C.. and the 
Meff?en ?°rt* 01 Maxatlan, Han Bias. Mao- 
xanlllo, Acapulco. Puerto Angel, Hallnn 
( rug, Tonala and San Benito.. Tenders mar 
be made for either or both aervlcea.

> essel» employ til to cliss Al, to run un
der the British flag, to have a carrying 
capacity of not less than 3,<XM> ton* with 
adequate passenger accommodation—to 
maintain between porta a minimum speed 
of 10 knots per hoar.

96 Government St.. Tel. 278 !Æ’r* .XïifThe Oovernment <k>es not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

PATENTS TRADE MARKS4 4 ° AND COPYRIGHTS
Procured In ail countries.

Searches of the records carefully made 
and report» given. Call or write for In
formation.

ROWLAND HRITTAN
Mwkanleel Knginwr in« Patent Attorney,
Boom l Palrleld Block, OranTllle street 

(Near Poet Offleti.

Old Post Office

Smith 4 Wortljiqgton, Props.
Finest line of Imported and Domestic 1 
Oifare, Ciyirettee, Tobaccos and P.pes,

Pipe Repairing a Specialty.
local 

■ or Oi
Aient» for all the . 
Coast papers. Acency 
drr.

and Pacific Crystal Lami

n'. O." PAHMBMCE. 
Deputy Minister of Trail» and Commerce. 

Ottawa. May 14th, 1964.

Granite and 
Marble Works

»«■«■—to. Tablets, omette Peplage, 
Ht. at lowest prtcee eeeeWeet with «rat. 
•Ism stack aad workaiaeekle.

A. STEWART
COB. TATIS AND BLA9CHABD ITS.

^ HORSE 
EXCHANGE 
158 Yates Street

8. White, Proprietor.
Saddle and carriage hors«?s.for hire at all 

beer». Alan afin dard bred add registered 
drivera for sale. Horae* supplied with box 
•tails and boarded at reasonable ratea.

mm* : f n nasewe tw »


